
Write Ds Wbat Ton Know. |
“ KowUdg« h  * f  tw o kind«; W « i 
know a «ubjact o u rs e lv ^  or «v« 
know wKor« wo can find in fo rm «-, 
tion of tt.” Journal roadors know  
thoy can gonorally find in tho 
Journal tiv i «pooial inform ation  
thoy nood. Moot o f them  know! 
■omothing w orth the te lling  to tho! 
ether*, and wo cordially inv ite  | 
them  to tell it— in the Journal.
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Patronize Onr Adiertisers.
No paper ever had a more rol la 

bia lot of advortiaera. W o havo no 
advertiaing spaoo to aoU to  
“fakir«.’' Journal reader* w illl do 
well to atudy the advartiaamenta 
in the«« columna, ani^ they w ill 
not regret the money they w ill pay 
out to thoae who, through the  
Journal invite their patronage.

SHORT t- COURSES 
IN HCRICULTURE

The A. &  M. College w ill offer ten weeks’ Course in Stock Farming, Dairying, 

»nd Horticulture, January 5 to March 13, 1903. N o entrance examinations. Ex

penses need not exceed $40. A  magnificent opportunity for you to increase your 

knoyrledge of farm ing and also your earning capacity. Many yuung men who 

earn $35 to $40 per month before taking these courses are able to command posi

tionnât $60 to {100 per month after taking them. Send a postal card to W IL 

L IA M  D. GIBBS, Dean o f Agriculture, A . & M . College, College SUtion, for cir

cular g iv in g  full information concerning the courses.

SHORT WINTER TERM

SPECIAL COURSES ARRANGED FOR AND 
GIVEN AT THE AGRICULTURAL AND 

RECUANICAL COLLEGE 
OF TEXAS.

P U R E  B R E D  B U L L S  
V B O IV I T H E  S . M . S . H E R D

«■

''«bs,'ns
200 head Prime W hite Face Breeding Bulls, unregistere.-<o/>py^ ' ‘’ i'/pe
are offered for Fall, W inter and Spring delivery. These LiuiS icon 
large frames, good bone and w ill make strong sires, qualified to go in
to any herd, no matter how well graded. •. '. •. '. *. '.

per, tuberculoaia, Texas fever, 1o«-kjaw, 
hog rliolrra, diseases o f the teotli, chok
ing, bloating, colics, milk fever, barb 
wire Injuries, poll evil, ringbone, spav
in, splint, etc., w ill be described In de
tail.

Fruit Culture (optional).^T lilrty  
leeturea by Prof. Kyle. Treating of the 

The Agrieultural and Meehanleal eol- Preparation o f the soil, plant-
lage o f T exa . o ffer« three special * " *  » « ‘»«•uuent

TRIBUTES TO
J. G. LOVING

Inry-managor. J. C. I-ovIlig. beg leave T j U H O n c r u r y T  A P  
to report as follows: ' tllUUKWtlfl til I Ul

•‘ lit the exeretse o f I lls  tnnnlti- wtir; i S A N ITA R Y B O A R D

care o f the orchard.
Dairying.—Th irty lectures and forty 

practlee'periods by Prof. Johnston and

course in agrlcuUuiW. Three
H.i,.. ‘‘lude lectur

courses during the winter term for the 
benefit o f thoae persona who have not' 
the time to take the long four-year’s

consisting o f stock farming, dairying 
and horticulture, are open to all per-

les 'an il practice work In 
milk i>roductlon, separating, testing 
and bottling milk, etc.

entrance examination is required. In i ’̂ hort ('ourse In D a lry lng .-In  so far 
order that rooms may be provided, all the coUniiirrorretipond. the svtdcnts;

in stock farm ing and In dairying wIM, 
receive Instruction in the same classes.

applications should be made to the col
lege secretary before Dec. 20. Short 
course studenta win not be requlreii to 
drill or perform other m ilitary duties.

In the Agricultural-Horticultural 
building there are rooms for the dairy
laboratory, tor Judging live atoi k and ‘ '» "x ed  w ork
for class Instruction. W ork In th 
Greenhouse, hot hOds and cold frames

dom Alm ighty tlod saw fit at 1; 1:. 
o’clock this morning to remove from 
our midst and to sever our relations 
with J. Liovlng, respected cltlxen and 
the otticlal mstiager and secretary of 
the ra ttle  Italsera’ association of 'i’ex- 
af.

’ ’Pomething more than twenty-soven 
years ago. when the cattle business c.f 
Texas was hi Its Inf.ancy, and when, 
because o f the unsettled conditions o f

. . . .  . . . . . .  .much of the grazing sections o f Texas,
in last weeks Journal the death of seeme.l to he

Secretary J. l.ovlng o f the Texa.s ^ prpnthnn, .1. C. Loving, w l,h the 
ra tt le  Raisers’ assivlatlon was n P -| «„ iM «n c e  of the luvv-ahldlng cntfl- 
nounccl. The fact was brought to the f,,„. „horn are now left
knowledge o f the .Mltor as the paper „„.n gh t this, the r s t l le  Raisers’ Assol

REPRESENTATIVES OF TEXAS CATTLE- 
RAISER’S ASSOCIATION ADOPT 

RESOLUTIONS.

The Lon^ Continued and Valuable Servi
ces of the Deceased Secretary Ap

propriately Acknowledgfed.

such as grast'cs tiitd forage plants, stock j 
feeding and veterinary science. 'I’ lie 
two courses are slmtlar In the funda-i 
mental subjects, but differ In the spe

was about ready.for the press, and no 
fuller notice was then pracUcahle. Re
ferring again to the dei'catied and to his

elation o f Texas now the greatest o f Its 
kind. Into being. Stnall at first, and he 
iqyure the enemy of the dcs|)ernte ami

Dairying.—Th irty lèetures and fortv 
practice jterlods by Prof. Johnston ami

S W E N S O N  B R O T H E R S , S tam ford, Jones County, Texas.
Correspondence aolicited. Choice breeding heifers always for sale.

r lustrate the propagation and forcing Voungblood. The work taken up
af plants. Spraying machinery, orchard, '•«»“ '•’•IJwJIl consist o f a study
and garden tools, nursery, gardens, I"* ' t “ *“ composition o f milk
vineyard and orchards will be uaed l.t|“ "d  the use and relative importance 
horticultural practice. The v e te r in a ry ,« ' various Ingredients, causes pro- 
and botanical laboratories con ta in !“ “ « * " *  changes In milk, proper melh- 
many Inatrucflve charts, models and « '  handling milk, methods o f re-
apeclmens, and the college library will

FIRST COMBIRATION SALE
Of Registered Red Polled Cattle

By L. K. Haseltine and otKer Missouri breeders. W e will offer at Auc 
tion at ti.e Fort Worth Stock Yards, on December 4, 1902, two car 
loads of Bulls and Heifers, 6 to 16 months old, cash sale. Address

L. K . H A S E L T m C y -D M r t l iM te f,  M o . ,  For catalogue.

L .  R .  H A S E L T I N E  a n d  O t K e r s .

A L L E N D A L E  A B E R D E E N -A N G U S  
HEaU). .

----M aaaF*.- Awdereew—* —P lndlay , - ioht,
Kansas, w rite: The past season was
a favorable one with us In Kansas, 
both for pasture and crops. Our 
herd comes to w in te r  quarters In very  
fine condition. The calf crop has been 
very  good,-amounting to about 100 
head. Our imported bulls, Paclflc^ 
Conqueror o f Aberlour and Elberfeld 
are proving themselves excellent sires. 
’The Queen’s bull BH»urg,which we re
purchased from  Mr. M cHaary hue-got
ten aame good calves and Is prov
ing a ve ry  desirable sire. The fo llow 
ing sales not prc^vlously reported have 
been made from  our herd;

To  W. S. Duncan, Clinton, M o„ the 
cows Lillian  4th, lola 13th and Beat
rice 9th o f A., all good ones.

To Jij^W. Olst, Lyon county, Kan
sas, tho bull Mali. '

T o  W . W . McKinnis, Bronson. Kan
san, the bulls Bender, Stlllerlc and 
Hatmonitop. ^

To  R ice Bros., Knnsa.s, the bulls 
Ivenburg and Prlmonltor.

’To Jacob Matte*, Iowa, the fine well 
bred bull Coqueulle.
.T o  Lew is Keep, the fine Brica 

topped Coquette bull Coberfeld.
To T. W'. W hiting, Kansas, the bull 

Magemlle.
To J. A. Shi reman, Kansas, the cows 

Milkinalden 3rd and Jaquenetta 14th, 
and the bull Donarlo.

To  R. N. Gilmore, Kansas, the fine

Erica bull Eiiphenterlc.
To John M. Brown, Kansas, the bull 

Sllvanus.
To Robert I.ilburn, Wisconsin, the 

Choice Pride topped Lady  Ida, bull 
Ideallfte.

To L. T. K. Talbot, Kansas, the bull 
Furor.

To Geo. C. Dalgarno, Kansas, the 
bull Antiquary F., and to the X. I. T. 
ranch, Texas, sixty head o f yearling 
and tw o-year-old  bulls comprising

be regularly open for the use o f short “ Uves, etc., w ill be explained
mnvlng cream, use o f stiirters. preserv-

’ I’ li'i

course studenta. The barns, slloa. farm 
machinery and herd o f mlli h cows a f
ford practical object lessons.

COURSE IN  STOCK FAR M IN G .
Grasses and Forage Plants.—Twenty 

lessons by Mr. PIttuck. These lectures 
cover the adaptability o f grasses, le
gumes and cereals to the soils o f Tex-

process o f making butter and preparing 
It for market w ill receive attention.

Practical Work.—Th* le<Tures VvTlT 
be supplemented by practical work In 
the laboratories and creamery. In the 
arrangement o f the course, cure has 
been observed that the relative amount 
o f time spent In the class room and ‘ 't 
the laboratories or work room shall be

Co.i
succLUot ’idOOGGFTTdnyooom co.

KAX.SAK C ITY, MO.

FOR OUT OF TOWN 
FOLKS.......

We’ro now sendlog oot a most interesting 
booklet for mothers. A <x>mp1eto list of baby 
gO'>da. "Wearables for Wae Ones.’ ’ A copy 
las'Ied to any address, free upon request.

Write for special olrcnlar on Ladles* Waist«. 
'Jaet Issuod, mailed free to anyone.

“  G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s .  ”
A booklet full of su! able presents for nrery 

one. Malted tree December 1st, to anyone. 
Drop a postal request to the j

Geo. B . Peck D ry  Goods Co.
Kgnsag City, Mo. . I

repreaentatives o f the fo llow ing fam 
ilies; V iolet o f BrUcehlll, Laay, Be'atl- 
ty o f Oarllne, Walnut. Rosaline, Fyvie  
Flower, Coquette, rfawthorne. Duchess 
o f Clova, Jaquenetta, Queen Mary. 
Old Rose of Advl*, Bloomer o f Car- 
denston. Lady Ida, Erica Primrose of 
Crasklns, V ictoria o f Glenbarry, Rose 
o f Westertown, etc., making as fine a 
lot o f young bulls as ever went Into 
Texas and they should accompUsh 
much In hastening the time when tile 
Panhandle w ill lead nil other rang 
sections In the superior quality o f Its 
cattle, as It is destined to do very 
soon, o f it does not already do so.

W e expect to offer at the Chicago 
Fat Stock show combination sale a few 
very good things, among them are the 
fine slx-year-old  Coquette 16th o f L. 
F., about due ut that time to drop a 
calf to the. imported Rallindalluch 
Erica bull Elberfeld, the Erica heifer 
Enough 4th also in calf to Elberfeld 
and the fine Pride bull Mabmenltor 
out o f our Imported Mabel 4th of K. 
S4854 nd by the Imported Blackbird 
bull Monitor o f Glamls 84816, and we 
would advise those wishing something 
good and choicely bred too, to look a f
ter these.

as. The selection o f certain varieties properly balanced, 
suitable for hay, for silage and for Short Courses In Horticulture.—Tht.i. 
summer or winter grazing purposes lu.t.ourse is designed to meet the needs 
the several portions o f the state re-ljj^  those persons Interested In hortleiil- 
celves particular attention. Types o f ^yre who are unable to take a regu- 
SQlIs, erop rotation, manures and ferì!- . collegiate course. It Is the spedai 
Ilzers are discusaed. | oi)jp(.t o f the course to fit men for

Breeds and Breeding.—Thlrty-fivo practhal work In the orchiird, nursery 
lactures- by• Prof. Johnston. The estab- „ „ j  J^arden.
llshed breeds are considered with ref- Budding, tlra ftln g  11 ml I’n inliig.— 
erence to their adaptability to .farm  Twenty lectures and thtrt-y- -iirai'tlc- - 
and market purpo.ses. cllmatle condì- ,,^rlods. Prof. Green. Thè pr.ictlcal 
tions, etc. The origin and development methods Involved In propagating green 
o f each Important breed o f horses, cat- imuse plants, ornamcni.al shrubs mid 
tie, sheep and hogs are briefly given, trees, vines, fruit and nut trees, will 
Herd books, systems o f reglstratl<fh, treated In the lecture room. 'I'hls In- 
tracing pedigrees and the careful study ptructloii w ill be supplemented by la- 
o f typical specimens o f the Important boratory practice In the various tnetli- 
breeds complete the theoretical side recommended. Lectures and field 
o f tills subject. work in orchard and vineyard prttnlim

Stock Feeding.—Ten lectures and flf- .„q,, be glvén during Ihc last four 
teen practiae periods by Doan Gibbs, „eek s  o f the term. „- I
These lectures^dlsm yt how to supply X u rsyry P r ln rtp lcs .-Tlrirta- lectures 
the food nrnterlQl.s rof m uscle,m t, boni-, by Prof. kyie. A discussion o f the 
animal heat, milk, etc., mid explain principles underlying the propagation 
how and when these materials are d '- ,,f plants by division, layering, budding. I 
gested and used. The foodstuffs pro- gra fting and cuttings. I
diiced In Tejeas. or found In our mar- Vegetable G row ln g .-Th lrty  lectures, 
kets, are i-onsldered as to their compo- j,y  prof. Kyle. Instruction Is given In 
sitlon, digestibility aiid cost. Rations preparullon o f the seed beds and 
that are best suited to fattening steers. ,,,p maniigement o f eold frames mid 
hogs and sheep, for work, milk cattle beds. .Special attention Is also glv-1 
and for growing yoting animals are re- the gathering and marketing of;
viewed as to their cost, uvailahlllty and yrgctahlei-.

I Kor circular giving full Information i 
Stock Judging. F ifty , practice perl- , ouceriilng the courses, iuldn‘,'-s a postnl 

ods: Mr. Carnon. A ll students o f the ,.ard to Dean o f Agrlculture, A. and M.i
short courses In stock farm ing and rolltge, t ’ollcgc Station, Texas. |
dairying- study the ’ ‘animili form.’ ’  ̂ |
Ideal types o f the milk breeds are con-* 
sidered as a class, distinct from th«^

services to the association it Is proper ] u^yless. this nssoclullon met with much 
to state that he wns one o f the original ' oppoaltloii. mid many were Its adverrl-
movers In the efforts made away ba. k ti,.H and dark at limes seemed Hs
In the 70s to bring the cattlemen o f , |,„„oe„ fo,. «uintato success t'ol I 
Texns together to tho end that their ixtvlng, Its first and only secretary 
interests mlgl.t be protected. At that whether In days o f adversity or o f fia'^ 
time the range was full o f bad men who tering success, never faltered In his dc- 
were orgunls<‘d to steal cattle. l*as- votlon to our eiiuse. m»r wearied In his 
lures were an unknown quantity In the belief of the necessity o f our nssocla- 
range ct.untiy o f the .State, uml theso tlon nor the eliunces o f tts well-dolm- 
men had full swing, and Ihcy were mu upd when Hie dark days In the lilslory 
slow to avail themselves of the oppor- .if our business esme—from 1884 to 
tunnies to put their own brands on 1s93 and when strong men not on’ y 
other peoples cattle. When cnughl up .rased to be mend.rrs o f otir  ̂ nSsocri- 
wlth and any of their number were nr- tlon. hut were for.od by reason o f gen- 
lested 11 was next to Impossible 1« con- erni dcprcKslon to retire from Ihe ent- 
vlct them in the courts. The grat'd tic huslness. It wns mainly Ihrotigh the 
Juries were often largely . ompos.-d o f f-fforts mid the constnnf attention to 
those In thm m Trdnntlon. uml evsii duly by ro l. J. r .  Loving that our ns- 
whrii Indl. tmenls were found agiilmd Ho' lall.^i survived and Was eniihled lat- 
the thieves the petit Jurlea could not er to grow to Its successful pr..portlons 
be tlepcnded on to convict them for Ihe ’ ’ It is therefore with'profound sorrow- 
reason that witnesses could be found Hint wc offer these few  wor.ls upon 
to prove them Innocent (according to this sol.-mn ocenslon and say o f him 
the forms o f law) to say nothing of the that whi.h every one know^-honcst ns 
fact that the Jurors wer<i* o f l. i i  ’ ’i;s kind ns a neighbor, devoted n.td
deep In the mud ns they wore In Ih f loving ns a husband and father, ever 
mire. ” .Mr. Loving snw all this, and n fnllhful niid conscientious smvnnt 
worked hard and successfully to organ- and worthy memher o f this commlll.'e 
lie  the cattle owners. As far back ns nn.l our asHocliitlon. No mnrsUi T.-x ts 
February, 1877, he asslste.l to orgHlii-'.e has had more to do with the cattle lu- 
Ihc ussoi latlon. and from that time to dtislry than Mr. Istvlng. and no one h.is 
his death was on i-arnest, in live work- Riven the said Industry more fnllhful 
t-r li»--Ua Juteresls, and it wns malnlv ami enrnest thought and study M 
due to his efforts that systematic cow 4'ays progres.dtc un.I advocating pinl 
hteallng was bioken up throughout gressive methods, he. therefore aided 
Texas. II Is stated that h.; and H. It. »'t inging about the prcs.-nf m,V
Burnett o f Fort Worth were the only < • ssful . ondltlon o f the cattts tiuldiiT^ 
two surviving members o f the first or- 'revas; therefore he It 
ganizallon now known aa the ’I’uxua I "U '.o lv cd . That the foregoing be 
Cattle RRlsers’ assiwlatlon. which mini- ' " ’opted, and that n < opy lie sprea.1

upon our mlnuteo, and further, that 
the fam ily o f deceased be furnish, d 
with a copy hereof.

R. b i ; r n « t t ,
” I>. 8. G ARD NER,

” W, W. T i fR N E r .  i'om m ltlee,’ ’ 
Captain IlurneM. now the only aiir- 

vlvlng memher o f tho ass.., Intlon. or-

BY EXECUTIVE COPIMITTEE OF TEXAS 
CATTLE RAISERS' ASSOCIATION.

J. W. Colston, Formerly Assistant Secre
tary, Elected to Fill Unexplred 

Term of the Late Secretary.

'I'he executive committee o f the Texas 
Cuttle Raisers’ Association meet In 
this city the 21ith Inst, and elected J. 
W. Colston, who has been the assist- 
a n f secretary, to fill out the uncxplre.1 
term o f the late secretary, J. C. Loving, 
'fhe president was nuthOTIiea^to ap
point delegates to the National L ive  
.Stock Association at its meeting to 
be held at Kansas City, January, 1903. 
’rite present members o f the ¡State L ive 
Stock Sanitary Commission war« all 
.'ndorsod for reappointment ms per- ths 
follow ing rcsolullon;

"Resolved, That we, the executive 
rommitt.'o o f the Cattle Kaisers’ Asso- 
clntlon ..f Tcxa.s, in regular meeting 
URHentbleil, recngiilzing that the strict 
malntrnanco o f quarantine regulations 
and lines Is essential to tho cattle In
dustry of our state, and further rec
ognizing that the existing rcgulatioiia 
and lines havo been honestly and 
fa ith fu lly made nnd enforced by ths 
present memlx-i'S, individually a'nd co.- 
le .tlvely, o f the Llvesto.k  Sanitary 
Commission o f Texas, whoso servlca 
has miido them fuMy ncqualnted with 
all Ihe conditions surrounding and e f
fecting the cattle ln.luBtry from a san
itary standpoint, nnd that a change o f 
the said board might bring about radl- 
.Hl cbnng.B In the policies now pur
sued. w hich have he. ti adopted a fter 
practical demonatrntl.>ns, and cause se
rious loss nnd Injury to our state; now, 
therefore, we, the sold committee, 
hereby petition Governor-elect R. W . 
T. l,nnhnni to reappoint all o f lha 
present tnehthers o f the said sanitary 
is.urd. to-wit: R. J. K leberg o f Alice,
J. W. Moore o f Run Antonio, M. M. 
Hunklits o f Qurmnh, for the- ensuing 
two yiars, to the end that both ths 
interests below and above tho quar
antine line may receive Just and fa l» 
Ir.-atment by honest, faithful and con
scientious men.”

bers between 1400 and 1606 m em ber’
He was also during many years Tory 
active ill the work .if protecting^ th- 
Tex.-ts froitller against the freguant 
raids o f hostile Indians and deserves l.i 
be gratefu lly m iienibcred by the pe->- 
ple .if Texas because o f his efforts In 
this direction In their liehalf.

He wns horn In Hopkins . ounly, Ken- I ffanir.ed at Gruhnin more tlirtii it qua-- 
lucky. June 6. IS.’tC, ills  par.-iils w i- ie !e r  o f a «•entury ago, during all i i ,„ i  
Oliver Loving (fo r whom l i v in g  .•mm- | U"ic an o.-tlve member, and for  many

STO PS T H E  COUGH 
AND  W O RKS O FF T H E  COLD. j

dual purpose or the beef breeds. Horses. , Uromo-Qulnlno Tablets cure I
shc-.'p and swine are also studied \ytth 
reference to type un.I purpose.

Economic Entomology.—Twenty lec
tures by Prof. .Sander.son. A d lscjs- 
slon o f the struS'ture and life histories 
of Insects relating to the value o f lien-

R cold In ono day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 2C cents.

R AN C H  MA.NAGER B A D L Y  HURT.
The Lubbock Avalanche says; H. I. 

Johns.iit .manager o f the KoKl-rn.it 
eflclal speeles; means for the control ranch, was painfully hurt lust Huiiduy

s a y

"N o  man can appreclale the loss o f 
our secretary more than L  Capf Lov
ing wtu. one o f the li.-si and m.i. t̂ . ap.,- 
ble men i ever knew-. I ’ .i-Huiinifj-, \ 
fw4 that the assm latlon has suffered a 
great loss, so iiiu. h so that I know It 
will b e/ I hard m att.r to get a m ,n 
who will come anywhere near filling bis 
Plu.e. I have b.-en with him on the 
.xecu llve .ommlt-lee for a number -if 
years, and 1 shall fed  lost w llhmii 
him. A t the next annual meeting ol 
th- ass,i.la iio„ i  tlilnk I shall ask to 
be let off of the eommittee.’ '

T E X A S  H E R E FO R D  A fiBO CIATIO N .
Rlue Grove, Tex., Nov. 29. 1902. 

Texas Slock Journal:
Please say to the members o f the 

Tegas Hereford association that all 
members who want to participate In 
the breeder’s .ximbination sale to he 
hel.l at the Fort W ofth  stock' yards 
next March to please notify W . H . 
Myers, secretary, g iv ing the number 
and kind o f rattle they wish tb place 
In the sale; also remind them o f the 
Importance o f having their cattle In 
good saleable condition so that we can 
have a creditable sale.

W . H. MYERS.

M.

o f tnjuriojs species, and the use o f In 
sectides. A demonstration o f the use 
o f spraying apparatus will t>e made In 
field.

Anatomy and Physiology o f Doinestl- 
caled Animals. Klfleen |e.-tui-cs h;.' 
Dr. Francis. These lei-lures will ills- 
.russ the proce.«-.es of ii¡gc"ll.in. ah-

whtte driving a young horse to a w ag
on. The h.irsc became unmumigeable 
at the mill two mllea s.utlh o f town. 
He saw that Ih.-y w itc ' going to tiiin 
th" wijkoti iinil Juniped .lut, nnd In do
ing sw br.ikc the liirgc hoii.' a few  In- 
.hes ab.iv.- the iiiikl- J.iint. H.' was

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take lAxatlve Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All .InigglHta n-fund the money 
I f  n  fulls to curo. E. W. Grove's alg- 
nature la on each box.

alone on the iirnlrle for s.-vi-rul hours, 
sorption, circulation, respiration and W aller .\,lams along
excretion, the anatomy o f tlie organs 
o f locomotion and the muscles. Joint...

and s c iired  a ha-k and h- was car- 
rlf-d t.» his resillen.-e in lit- south part

blood vessels and nerves. Opportunity o v -r lo t. was
will be given for dls.se. tlon.

Diseases o f Domesticated Animals.—
Th irty lectures by I>r. Francis. Rpe- 
clnl attention will be given to th-

.a iled  and set It, and he Is I'cstliig 
easy ut this tint.-. ..........

causes of diseases among aidmals nini phlMs ^ j!** "**  ,t hills and Fever Ih a bottle . r>roves
to such practical m.-asures as can Ih- Tasteless ChTfr^onlc. U is simply
adopted to prevent and arrest them. <ron nnd quinine In a tasteless form.
Anthrax, bla. k leg. glanders, d!.;t; r-.- No cuie. N o pay. Price 50c.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
JOHN R. LEWIS HEREFORD«

Sweetwater H erd y

There will be olrercd for sale on the 2 ad day o f  Dec., 1902, at Union Stock Yards, 
Ft. Worth, Texas, 50 H e a d  o f  R e g i s t e r e d  H e r e f o r d  C a t t t l e , 

consisting o f  8 Bulls and 42 Cows and Heifers.

One of the Bulls being ti e Champion of the Hereford Breed at the Antonio Fair, and another will be his sire. Also a Prize 
Winner and 6 good Bull Calves from 5 to 10 months old. The Cows are equally good; six in the lot being Prize Winnei^s RfuLaJLot. 
them of the very best breeding, chosen out of the celebrated Sunny Slope Herd with regard to their usefulness in establishing a 
superior herd of Hereford Cattle south of the quarantine line. But now being compelled to raise a sum of money which I have no 
other means of raising, I have thought best to offer this herd of choicely bred cattle at public auction, trusting to my friends and the
friends of the Hereford breed to make them bring what they *re worth. W RITE  FOR C A TA LO G U E .

«

JOHN. R.. LEWIiS, iSweetwater, Texas.

(y. Ti-xns. wns nnmefi) and Hiisan I'. ! years one o f Its offhcis, huk this to 
L.ivlng. He move.1 to Texns w llh hla ! " f  his bite frion.l: 
parents In 1846: llrst to Lamat*. a few  
yeais lal.-i- to ro llln  .-011111)'. In isr,.'
Ihe fam ily moved to I ’ulo PInlo .-.yuii- 
ly  wh-i.-, In nrrodallon with his fatli- 
.-r, he w.TS for many years cngag.-il In 
the gen.-rnl nierennllle huslness. He 
was married . to .Miss Mary W illett 
Jan. 1.7. 18.77. in F’ nio Pinto . ounly, nnd 
'tin wif.i kuivIv.'H him; als.t two «liti- 
dren. Mrs. G.-org- Mplller o f .lu-kshuro, 
and O liver Laving fif Jii.-k . ouii- 
ty. Another son. .raui-s AV. Loving, 
dl.-d In 1882 In I-’ort Worth. It would he 
Intelesting to his many friends to h- 
lulvlsed mor.- piirtlcularly as to the de- 
litlls .if Mr. T.ovlng's busy life, hut our 
limited Hp.ai p forbids at this time .-i 
more extended notice.

'fhe executive cominUti-e nt Ihe Tex
as ( ’utile Raisers’ aHMocialton met In 
lids city Ihe morning o f Ihe 24fh, 
and a fl.T  first a.IJounilng Icm- 
p.irarll.v out .if r.-spe. l to the 
d '" e;is-d. ad.tpled lb»- resniulinns 
to foll.iw. The members o f the .‘oin- 
m lltee then accompanied the fam ily end 
«, large number o f o(h.-rs .»n a spe. !al 
train io  W ratlierfor.l, where Ihe r e -  

m.-iliis o f the ilri.-usr.l were conslgiied 
I.» their last resting place.

I*e.-iee lo  his ashes!
In.lu.led ill the parly that ncrompa- 

nled Ihe remains o f fhe late James 
I.gtvnlg to We.it herfor.l for Ir- 
tcrin.'iit were the following; ,Vfrs. J. F, 
l.ovlng, w-|dow- f>f deecnsed; .Mr. sPd 
Mrs. G o rg e  Rplller, dnught.-r nn.l son- 
in-law; Oliver Teiving, son; fieorg.- .tr.,
Itcrkby. farri.- and Loving-- Hplll.-r, 
grun.I. hfidien; .Mary Loving. gran.L 
daughler; .Mrs. Sarah Flint o f A'oung 
c u n ly , oldest sister o f .1—eased; Mr...
Dr, Rallies o f .\fln»-rsl Wells, rjeorge R. 
lu t in g  ond family, hroth-r o f I" .
.eased; Job I,, and Dr. Roy I.ovlng, 
tiefhews; .Mrs. R. K. Ilu-banan. .’Hiss 
Irene Graham. .Miss H<-len ftidhnnt, 
n ic e r ; ,Mr. and .Mrs, fo lston  and 
daughters, ahd,,.MIss Full.-r, de.eased s 
ofll.t for.-e; Mr. and .Mrs. W aller Ktew-

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
ING.

When you take Orove’a Taoteleae Chill 
Ton ic beoMtaa the fonnulg ki plainly 
printed on every  botU* ihow lng that 
It la ilinp ly  Iron and Qnlnlne In ■ 
taateleaa form. N o Curt, No P « f .  oOc.

rOL. POOLE A T  JACK8BORO.

Editor Journal:
I arrived here one day last week. A  

number o f vojld friends extended to me 
the right hand o f fellowship and said 
we wehome you to our little city, 
among them Captain Eostln, John 
11 -nsley, J. C. Reynolds, J. M. Martin, 
L. L. Cope, Roy Jackson, James Knox, 
«Jr.». L. Nowlin, D. L. K - ' -  .1. M. M ad. 
dox, Oeo. Freeman, Dr. HucKaoy, W in. 
Hinllh, Rill Rrown. Jim Kellis, D. L ew lt 
Pc-rrln. BUI Jones, H. F. Draper and W . 
( ’ . K utch. .My obi friend Draper Is ono 
among the first settlers In Jack county, 
lie  Is now eighty-four years-xPld; hal* 
uml hearty, rides horseback aa spry as 
the hoys o f twenty-five years o f age, 
he Is ono o f the honest ones o f this 
earth; no iiiHii. woman or child ever 
left his homo hungry; long may you 
live, Brother Draper. Have had tho 
ideusUre o f spending several days at 

I Juckslgjro. Mrs. E. M. K lrtley,
f.irmerly o t  Fort Worth, Is now operat- 

Duiham F’ark Hto. k l-ami, I.Ib crIy , popular hotel. Mrs. K lr t liY
Mill, r-xa:., Nov. 29, 1902. | < < rtulnly understands how to make her

Ii-xas Stock .I.Mirnal: | guests feel at home. Good meals, .'leun
Dear Sir: 1 have sold lo J. I-’ . Day npe nUelitlons g.i a long w-iy

I -xas. for .me thousand | svilii th- traveling public. Boys, gtre
I her a call.

'I’lds bull was bred In Ihe jiiirfd.- and I
good enough t.( h.-u.l any h -rd . .Mr.* .-^lOck of a ll kln.ls are In fine condl- 
D..y Is to be . ongratuluted on sc  n r ln g i '* ""•  '^he sto. km.-n are In good sph-

of Rhom-, 
liullsrs the H.'Oleh Hull ’•nio’dcr King.” !'

a bull o f  such exceptioiiul breeding for **" 
uso 111 hla line h.-rd of Hhorlhoriia.

Vouril truly,
D A V ID  H A R R E LL .

The first experiment was made Sat
urday, when 31 h<-ud o f tb ky cattle 
were driven through the dipping vat 
that had been tilled with the new 
prepariition. One thing was evident

I.-?' ÿ'-' ' .
K ¡ y .  - - w ■■

art o f Jarksboro, members o f the d|fe<'.“  BlAtes goveinment agents nt Quanuh. 
ulive committee o f  which deceased was 
secretary; It. r .  Halloway, E. R. Hsr- 
rold. f  barley W are and others.

The follow ing members o f the exec
utive committee w.-re present nnd pnr- 
tirlpated when the resolutbins reférr.-.ï 
to above were adopted,- nsmety: Pr<a-
blent Murilo MeK.-nzIe o f 'rrlnldu.I.

.?»2L'.-_Äi-Bl-Iurney of El Paso,
A. G. Boyce o f Channiiig, S. I! Il-irnclt 
of Fort Worth, II. P, W illingham of 
McMillan, N. M.; R. If. Harris of Han 
Angelo, Dr. E. R, Frayser o f VInIta,
I. T .; D. B. Gardner of Dickens codnty 
and Rlcharij Walsh o f Palodura. Tex.

The resolutlens adopted are as fo l
lows;

’‘V ju r  l>onimltte<- appointe«! to draft 
sultuble resolutlons^xpresping the so.--.
 ̂  ̂ pi'aiM IhH «esocla-

death o f our aovi e- !

J. It. Rich Is fi-e.llng J86 head 
o f beeves one mile sooth o f 
town. W. P. Stewart Is feeding 200 
head o f hla own raising ono mile west 
o f town. Stewart’s cn llle  nro threc- 
yenr-olds and all strictly high grade. 
They are beauties. Mrs. Jack Guthrlo 
Is feeding 80 head o f high grade H ere
ford «leers on -her ram It twenty inllt-s 
south o f Jacksborn. These are said to 
b(- top cattle.

I desire to call the attention .of ths 
rciidern o f the Journal, who -want a 
good cheap home, to read Knox. Bros.’ 
advertisement o f cheap hoinea- .Tbis- 
IsHly o f land Is situated 13 miles south 
o f Jai-ksboro on tliii Weatherford road.
I have bcc-n over this land often, and 

nounce,! a success In Argentina, was I w-ant to say It is first class farm ing 
to be given H fa ir test by United It Is known as the Knox ranch

G R O V E 'S  B LA C K  ROOT L IV E R  
P IL L S

Made from an active principle obtained 
from *1l«cli n.ait 'fhi-y a<l on Ih*; llv.-r 
equal to culoniit and bav.i ti.i hud after 
effectH, No grIpliiR. no sick Stomai-h. Will 
vuro chronic constipation. I'ric-r, 27 vents.

IT  H E L P E D  T H E  'r iU K H .
The Quanah TrlbuHS-(’hlef sayn;
Dr.'M elvin  .if the United Htates bu

reau o f uninial In.lustry an.l L. .Ie la 
Torre «>f Huenos Ayres, Houlli Am er
ica. have b.-en here for several weeks 
to lest a cuttle dip Invented by Mr. 
de la Torre, 'fhe dip, which was pro-

t am under many obligations to Bro. 
J. N. Rogers, o f the Jacksboro Gazette, 
for no4 referring to me In hla paper da 
u hunter. I desire to call the attentloii 
o f the readers o f the Journal to th* 
ad of Dr. J. A. Rickies o f iJacksbord

» pullulile res<iiuii0 ns

to a ll the spectators uml that was th a t , »  »” *'» »’ »1' ® litt le  w ork  fo r  m e l|
The culH'e w ere not InJure.l hi the j'»^ "»»"» ''y -  The doctor stands a t tin 
least; a m arked u.lvantuge over fo r - j top-round In his profesaion. A ll Of hit 
iner dlfis. W h ether the dip  would k ill fixtures are new  and first-class. H e  it 
the ticks was to In. determ ined w ith in  elegant gentleman. Rucoeta to  you 
seven days, Ihe llthit set by Mr. de la 
Torre,

On W ediiastlay the vuU Ir W er« ex- 
aiiiinad, 4jut ticks wcTe fotiiKl, appar
ently none the worse fo r  tlie ir atroirg 
d.is.- o f  medli-Inr.  ̂ ,

T h is '. l i ft e n iq ^ i (F rK ili^ ),  the ( uttleT 
w ere exl(m lnefj nihiln "hut apparen tly ! 
wlUi 
JhOIMU 
a|i|iolnl*il.

doctor.

C. O. POOLE. 
Jacksboro, Texas. Nov. 21.

■ 4 " ; .  *'
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In order to introduce our

Blue Grass Special Rye and 
' Bourbon

We will give Free with every gallon 
order a Box 50 Royal Seal Cigars and 
with every order of 2 gallous 1 Box 50 
Key West Banquet Fine Cigars.

PM C I P E I GALLON |3.00
Wb ihlp In plain caaei Hend for complete 

Price Lial.

BLUE GRASS SUPPLY CO.
IS WMt Sth St. KAH8AS CITT, MO.

DO YOUR OWN BALING
LITTLE GIAhT HAY PRESS CO., 

Pallas, Texas.
Manufactnrers of tho Little Olant Tlllfh Capac 
Uy Hand Power Baling Preaaci. Kor Hay, Sorg 
hum, Poa Vlnea-

Write For Full Free Particulars.

Scott March
B ELTO N , MO.

llrertlrrn of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.
Sunny Slope Herefords.”

ino bull, from 0 lu .10 month, old,
100 yrurling lirlffr., GO row. from 1! 
to e yrur. eld 1 will mukc very lo,v 
pricei oti ailV ol' tl»c uIiotc cuttlr if 
tiibcu lit ont p.

C . A . S TA N N A R D , EMPORIA. KANSAS.

u

REOISTEREO

H E R E F O R D S
too head In herd. Voiinn atoi It for .ale 

G U D G E LL  & S IM P S O N
tNOePfMOENCe, MO_________

DROPSY CURED
riiVFs 
(Jl ICK

_________________ (ifllEf.
¡eiiiovc. all .welling In.l.S 
n iliij«; effecl. a piTma- 
lent run- In .«) to 00 daya 
Trial treatment given free, 

r  A rite Di H. H. GOUN S SONS. 
Eil :peciausts Box KK Atlanta. Ga

A REGULAR $15 GUN FOR $ 9.85

LIVESTÔ  SALES
SALK S  I.N’ Q U A R A N T IN K  D IV IS IO N  

A 'l' KA.NHAS C ITY , MO.
.SALKS MO.NUAV NO V ; i ,  T»0iJ.
W. K. Harrow, Sweotwiile.r, J'ex., 7J 

head, 7Q8 noundH, at t2.r>5; J. K. .Ar- 
morelta, R au l«" Valley, I. T., 32 head. 
480 pound«, at 11.75; J. K. Arm oretla, 
Paul« Volley, I. T.. 17 head. 529 pound«, 
at 12.00; C. H . Farrington, S.'in An 
gelo, Tex.. 27 head, 737 fiound«, at $3.00 
;Joe Rutlega, Han Aneglo, Tex., 59 
head, 719 pound«, at $2.75; T . C . Van- 
huff, Skldee, fHilu., 20 head, 1186 
pound«, ^t $4.50; TTainm A Dapple,
I. ampaHHa«, Tex., 32 head, 710 pounds,
at $2.60; <*. H. ,S«h#ff, Holdenvllle
Tex., 31 head, 730 pountl«, at $2..'i5;
J. If .  Hui'Iih, .Mounds, 1. T., 89 heail.
614 pouiKlH, at $1.90, HwanKen Hm«.. 
ClHco, Tex., 186 head, 806 pound«, at 
$2.90; W.  W . HenHon. «.¡nihairi, 'I'ex., 
50 hand, 713 iround«, at $2.35; Heard- 
well & Hunt, Bryson, Tex., 34 head 
648 pound«, at $1.90, Heardwell & 
Hunt, UryHOii, 'I'ex., 20 head, 624
p^juiid«, at $2.0,5; (1, i ' .  Shearer, flha- 
ham, 'J'px., 21 liea/l. 634 pound«, Mt
$3.55; J. A . I'ilehelheiKer, flraluiin, 
'I'ex., 27 head, 800 pound«, at $2.85.

SALKS F R ID A Y , NOV'. 28, 1902.
J. f i .  and It. A'. ThoniiJHon, Poea«- 

,«et. 'I'ex., 04 head, 847 jioutidH, iit $3^5; 
74 head, 598 |>ound«, at $2,2.5; Dyer« 
Hro«., lJuhllii, 'Pi-x.. 169 hea<l, 1044 
pound«, at $4.00; .1. A . Hullard, I’ ltuls 
Valley, I. '1'., 30 head, 6.58 pound«, at 
$3.35; .i. H . Hiirnell, (Joldwalte, 'I’ex., 
58 head. 744 |>uiind«, .at $3.55,
SALKS SA'l'I RDAY, .N'UV. 3», 1902.
Ilarrls Hro«., Rh'haril«, Okla., 341 

head, 894 poiilid«, at $3,40; .1. I f .  'fu t 
ile, Miaeo, 1. 'f., 117 heod, 939 pound«, 
lit $3,90; \V. P. fle irli'k , WhIlhey,
'I'ex., 57 heail, 690 poiinrl«, al $2.00; 
('iirrell A W e«Iey, fleiirlet la. Tex., 50l 
head, 266 iiounil«, at $3.00; .MorrI« A-, 
Tye, Davl«, 1. 'I',. 16 heiid. 800 pounil«,' 
al $3.35; 33 head, 734 ]>iiiind«, at $3.35; j 
.1. II. Himietl, (ioldwalte. 'I'ex., 58' 
head. 744 |Miund«, nl $3.55; ,1. Tf. Hul- 
lai d, I ’ailln Valley HT6-HrfH.I,KTA<) | 
lard, I’a lil« Valley, f. 'I'., 55 head. 675 
pounds, al $3.25.

poundfV i$t $2A5; W . R> Drlgham i
Merkel, Tex ...........«teers, 697 pound«,
at $3.00; 21 row « and heifer«. 672
pound« ,nt $2.65; ..m ixed. 468 iiound«.! 
at $2.15; S. WllHon, Areher City. Tex.,i 
. . . .  bull«,

frequently am time will
T h e  J O U r n d l  | n S t l l U l 6,P »rm lt -O tta w a (f 'a n a d a )B u IIe U n .

K K K P IN fl .SKKD POTATOES.
The Hlieees« of the potato crop de-

tlon o f the «eed potatoe«. Some grow 
er« have adofiled the follOTA'lng practiee 
with exi ellent reRUlt«; When the pota
toe« are dug. 'hose whhh are to luì 

greater or le «» ('-í- | u»ed for seed aie »tored In a dry, dark 
of the a id -I alud or harn until aboyt 'he loth of

' freezing weath- 
I aref ully

pKHOK.Nl.N'fl.
S WllHon Arrher t ity. iex.,i The editor« o f Hood »  Dairyman do  ̂ ----  , _ j

11« 1166 pound« at $3.65i 21' not dehorn the bull* on their fam w. . ,„ .„d » murh upon the vigor and eondl-
11«, l ie e  pouuu«, at n*rbur>H out of -I. -  •r-- „.»«.<1 nrvtetoe«. Some irrow-

eow«. 716 pound«, at $2.65; W . K. They omit to do »0, perhar*» out o.
Monlgomer. Stanton, Tex., 28 cow«, «uperabundant «autlon, th-y admit.
637 pound«, at $3.15; 38 cow«. 747, But they argue: ' I f  dehorning acroni-
pound«. at . . . . ;  W . B. Hoore, A rd -|p "»h e » what lU  advo< a le « rialm fu  
more, I . 'T ., 335 row «, 443 i>ound«. ttt|lt. modifying to
$3«ft; M. Houston A  Hon, Uellevue,| tent the aggre«»lve nature ^  .
'fex  23 Hteer« 1024 pound« at $5.00; >»«1; ' f  't le»«en» his eonftdenre in h i« i November.-dont before

133 Hter», 1031 ’ pound«, a t '$6.00; 48 own ma«terfulnes»; If It break« hl3 j er set« In
Hteer«, 1009 pound», at $3.85; T . K. " P " " ;  we would «ay It follow « almost «orted. and those which th«
I'rmter Seymour. Tex.. 30 row «, 691 " f  neeeaalty that H will to a greater «lightest sign« o f decay a .e  rejected.
IK.und» at $3.00; 27 row«, 769 pound», ^ ' > " 8 ! ' - e e  diminish hi» prepotenry. , A layer of straw from eight to f n  
t $2.70, 10 heifer«. 618 pound», at " > . »1 " '*  h.-ive very eonsiderable douDt

$3.60: 3 bulls, 1090 pound«, al , 3 . 7 5 « Aether 1 he removing o f ho. t,e minim
izes In any eonsiderahle degree the 
danger Ineldent to handling the animal, 
hlore e»(ierlally If It tend» to heg.-t 
a g ieater degree of earrlessne»« on tho 
part of the herdsman. The only safe 
way to manage bull» 1« to never give 
them an opportunity to «how th.-ir 
power anrl »trenglh.

Tex.I'a tlle  Ac W ater«, Fort Worth 
....h u ll«, 1333 pound«, at ..2.75; 
hull« 1135 pound«, at $3.60; 33 i-owK,

I 740 pound«, a l $3.50; 38 eowH, 738
puund9. at $2.70; A llie ti Hro«.,^SIan- 
lon, 'l'ex., 114 cow«, 753 pound.«, al 
$3,70; 30 eow«, 687 i.oiind«, al $3.45; 
A. U. KaHter, CIhco, Teg,, 3 calve», 
at $8.50 eaeh;^ .. . .b u ll« ,  800 pound«, at 
$3.50; 37 IOW«, 697 (lOundHll at $3.60;
.V, Walliiee, f'Iseo, Tex., 150 eowH, 766 
pound«, at $3.70! 30 eow«, 661 pound«, 
a I $3.;i0; All«. T. 'I'ramrtiel, Sweet wil
ier, 'l'ex.. 73 «teer«, 986 pound«, at, 
$3.85; W . I., Trammel, Sweetwater,

I.IQTTH) .MA.N'CltK.
I Kew farm er« (un lx- made to realize 
I the linportanee <(f saving (he liquid ex- 
i el ements of fhelr aniinul«, or wliat they 
'ilmount to In a year. A t the experl- 
i ment Htutlon In Ohio a few years ago

'fex., 9 «tere«. 1041 pou’n.l», ' a t ' $4 Í 0; ' ¡ y «'>»•• « “ h P<P‘'"
19 IOW«. 774 pounds, at $3.60; J. M . ’
I'utton, Seymour, Tex.. 76 cow » and <>' »0 eow.s, and they fount

that In four munth.s It amounted to
We believe

It wa» a little more than that. Reck
oning the fertilizing element« In It at

heifer», 734 pounds, at $2.46; 65 eow » ,
731 pound», at $2.40; 49 rows, 6 7 ; f ^ " “ ‘  P'""
pounds, at $3.30; Wlllln Hunter, I'al-| 
tis, 'I'ex., 46 eowH, 600 pounds, at $2.55
43 »teer«. 706 pounds, at $3.00; oieu  '
A L „ Pryor Creek, 1. T „  38 «teer», ™ P'“'’
1169 pounds, at $4.85; L. Ward. Kdnu, I ‘ P"'- *2 per . ow for the »lx  wln-
'fex., 165 COW«, 805 pound«, o t $3.85; |
....h e ife rs , 860 pound», at $3.50; 433

1er months. Yet on most of our farm « 
none of this I» saved, and on many 

calve» al $8.50 ead i; C. Hranch, K l- ¡ 'h e fe  almost us much more lost by 
eami«., 'Tex.,'15 «teer», 808 ,x.undH. ,,t ; >h'‘ "« ‘ «'''■‘ t prote. t the »ollds from 
$;i.75; 39 row». 760 pounds, at $2.80;
38 COWH, 789"jioiindH. at $3.80.

! leaching away. One half, that a'mount 
1» lost during the Hummer when thee

l•'HHlAY, NOV. 38. “ fobleil nights, and that $3 per an- y„(|| nearly or quite ripe.
VV. <i. Hoore/ .Marfa, Tex., 17 bulls, would be a greater profit than j f  crops that are Intended for Im-

853 pound« ,at $3.35: . . .  bull«, 670 “̂ '''TTer« usually make on a cow. p,ovement purpose« be turned under
pounds, at $3,00; Itiichal A <'hi t t im, ' the«e elements are soluble p la it  after maturity a »ournes« may be rte-
Oaktaha, 1. T., 118 steers, 847 pounds ^ ' f o d y  for use and adapted to the veloped in the soil that w ill require
al $3.45; .1. H. Burnett, JaekHori. | from 30 to 40 bushel» of lime to cor-# ■
Teiiii., . i .. hulls, 658 pound», a l $3.35; reef. ___
....tow H , 796 pound», at $3.00; ..e o w »! W IN 'TIORING Y O l’ NO CATTLI'7. 'Fhe ground lay without further dis-
780 ixiumls. at $3.30; '1'. W . Kstu», The wintering of yearlings has to 1)0 | turbance until the proper time tor
Slant....  'I'ex.. 30 eow «, 676 iiound», j ' iirefully done. They need close at- j needing turnip» arrived. Low  ridges
al $3.35; 30 cows, 713 pounds, at $3.60; . > " > ' 1  good care. A t no time In ¡three feet apart were then constructed

Inihe» thick is spread on the ground 
and ihe lulier placed upon this straw. 
The piles should not he made Too 
large. 'The best result« are UBUally, ob- 
talrie.d from mound» three feet wide 
at ttie base and piled upl In ridge» a« 
high as convenient. A  covering of 
Hlraw is followed by a layer o f «oil 
from six to eight liichew thick, but be- 
fore severe weather sets in m w e soil 
1« added, and when the «everewt weath
er 1» at hand more «traw  or strawy 
harn manure is added. The aim is to 
covf;r gradually as the cold Inereases. 
This method o f storing fiotatoes »eems 
to wdnter them much better for seed 
than when they are «tored In mounds 
immediately after they are dug, says 
the American Oarvlener.

T F R N IP  C U LTU R E .
-Mr. Bryan Tyson o f Carthage, N. 0 „  

«ends the following paper to the Jour
nal: ’ "

Some years ago I wa» awarded at 
our county fair the first premium for 
the largeHt turnip», grown substantial
ly as fo llow »:

The land was of fa ir  quality. 1 
guanoed liberally and sowed to oat». 
A rank growth followed. Soon after 
the oats headed out they were truned 
under, but they should have remained

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
I'Great Electro-Glieinlc Belt W h y  b e  a  s o r r o w f u l 'W e a k

M a n  w h e iY  th is  B l e c t r o *  
C h e m i e  B e l t  w i l l  r e s to r e  
y o u  to  h e a lth  ^ n d  h a p p U  
n e s s ?  T h is  g r e a t  f r e e  o f f e r  
is  m a d e  t o  y o u  a n d  it  h o ld s  
g o o d  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s  o n ly ,  

I« ' ^  1$ I .  SO w r i t e  t o d a y .IT '  IT IS Write today—it U yo«n  for the uUag
Pl|irn» fho without ooe cent of eort to yoa. This U do
V t f i « «  Ilia deposit scheiae, no 80 days’ trisi Sehern«, DO
linn  Roct scheine of sDy kind to get yonr money e «l
InCII ' Dual  of you. You simply'send ns yonr nsBO end

we send yon the Belt. It it yonrs to keep forever, and we nndcr do circnmetances ask 
for or accept any money for it cither now or in the future. 'This U a Dlsin, simple, poti- 
tire etotemeot of fscti. We guarantee it the Best idlectrlc Belt made. A few minatas' 
trial will prove to yon Us power, a week's wesringof itwUt loitoy« strength and man^ 
rigor that alone makes Ufa worth livinc. All formsof
NERVOUS, SEXUAL, URINARY. KIDNEY AND LIVER DISEASES.
auch at impotejicy, rariccwele, spernaatorrhasg condUioDs_from_abuse^ate., yield at ones

We «ira away only a limited Bomber of these holts. It will OINr 
>u: then yonr (nrnds will all want one, and from those rale« we will make o«r profit. 

Wrtta today In eoaildeaes, telling all abont yonr ease, naming this paper, and the Bolt

to lu mogio iofiuenee. . 
You: then yonr (rienda wi 
Wrtia today In eoaildeaes, 
wUi be tent you free at one«H iir------------------------IDELBERG MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Cor. Finb A Robert Streets, SI Pool, Minn.

SALKS OK C ilTARAN TlN K  CA 'I'TLK  
A T  ST. LOUIS N A T IO N A L  

S'i'OCK YARD S D U R
ING W K K K  OF 

NO VKM H KR 23,
1903.

M ONDAY. NO VKM H KR 24.
VV. J7. Hiiirow, SweeUvater, Tex., 23 

CUWH. 725 pounds ,ut $3.35; Luca» A- 
King. Taylor , Tex.. 27.S »tecis, 895 
pollini», ill $3̂ 75; 15 bull». HI94 iionnil» 
lit $3.75; 1$6 cows, 717 pound», al

jH AU llW W IlSK ty

O. W . Tom, Stanton, Tex., 36 cow » 1H'*' anim nr« life may they be more 
668 pounds, al $3.35; 18 bulls, »94 “ *̂ «*'Y »polled than when taken In for
puiindH. at $3.60; IOhUis A 'Toni, Stan- first winter feeding.
Ion. 'j'cx., 36 cows, 637 pounds, al ThoV "''ed  rather more noiirl«hlng 
$•'.15; Tom Hro«., Stanloii, 'I'ex., e ilf^ o d  than older animals. They may 
ftt.UH, 7 '15 Liounds. al $2,60;. W.. X.- I “ '" ”  changing teeth during the w!n-

and a mark o f proper depth for tho re
ception o f the seed made In the top of 
each ridge. A portion of the drills were 
seeded with flat Dutch seed and the STOCK VARD.s, g .ALVEMTOX

ONE OF JOHN MORGAN’ S M EN , NOW TH E MOST 
FAMOUS OiSTILLER WEST OF THE 

’ MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Mr. Geo. H. Rhawhan, president of the Shawhan Distillery' 

pany. belongs tothe fourth generation of a famous family 
Ills great-granOfatber, Daniel Shawhan, having settled 
County ,'K y.. »hortly after the revolutionary war, set up i 
ed there the first dlatlllenr In that state, and was the first I 
hla product the name of “ feourbon”  whiskey. The formula, 
care used In making Shawhan whiskey In those early times are still 
used to-day.

It may be of Interest to our readers' to know that Mr Shawhan 
was one of John Morgan’ s men In tho civil war. Physically, he is pf 
herculean type, well proportioned, weighing  275 pounds and etandldg 
6 tort 4 inches. In one of Morgan’s ralde Mr. Shawhsn rode and 
slept In his saddle for 18 consecutive days. He Is still strong and ac
tive . Ho took the finit prize at the Chicago World’s Fair for tho beat 
butter-producer from his herd of Jersey cattle. His son, Lee. was 
tho famous football player at tho Missouri State University No one 
who ever looked at the honest face of (ieu. Hbawban...could doubt tor 
a moment that he makes honest whiskey.

To make along story short and to give Rhawhan Whiskey a wider 
Introduction where Its merits will be ajj^ r̂eciated, we make the fol
lowing offer:
.CCAin l i e  (DO o n  and we win prepay express and send you in 
O LnU  Uu plain box, 4 ftill quarts of lO-year-old

S H A W H A N  W H IS K E Y ,
Apiiro.unadnlterated. old-fashioned, honest whiskey, made out of tho 
best grain, with pure, soft, cold spring water from the famous Holla, 
day Springs in Platte county. Mo. 'Aged in a bonded warehouse. 
R'TRAfaiir GOODS-RTIl.MGHT FROM AN ACTUAL DISTIL
LERY TO YOU.' No marks on box to Indicate contents. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded. 'Write us and let ua send you a 
beautiful calender for 19U3 and an Illustrated book on Shawhan 
Whiskey.

T H E  S H A W H A N  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O , ,
510-11 Baird Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. i

The Central Distillery of America, Distillery and Warehouse,Woe- 
ton, Mo. Heterenoes; Any Bank. Express Company or Busltaess 
House In Kansas City or 'Weston, Mo. Agents wanted everywhere.

TH E A. P. NORMiftM LIVE STOCK CO.
residue with Huta Haga.

When the plants attained proper 
»Ize they were »everal time.« eulttxmtpd 
at sort Interval» with a light coulter 
plow, constructed with a triangular

A. P. NORMAN, 8eo’y and Treas.

(Incorporated) 
Corrcapoiiftencr goltcttrtl.
W. T. PEARSON, Salesman.

Prom pt Returns.
C, P NORMAN

Pine laminated steel barrels, bar ruboiinillng 
locks, plitol gr.u, CHOKE K(<R1:D for oIu.ho, 
hard shooting, low haiimiers. cxtenslnn lib, 
English' walnut stock. 13 or 19 gauge, :iii or .'13 In 
btfrels. Sent on receipt of wholesale price. 
BJ6. or aend SI 00 and we will send Ity express 
C. O D. tor balance, with privilege to examine 
and If not exactly na represented return and we 
will refund the tl ShelMnadliig »el. ('ompleln 
with cleaning rod and all necessary tool« tor 
Iliade ". 7d eente. .Send'3c stamp for Gun Cat- 
Cog c bouRHE a  BOUD, JIS W. Market St., 
to-. Ky. ---------

l i n i n g  C a r s
ON

JNsnls served a la carte on trains from 
Toxna to Momphla, St. Loala and

Intermedlato points. Q

OECTIHC LICHTS AND FANS
ON

DINING AND SLEEPING CARS. 

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E
 ̂ FROM

TEXAS
TO THt

NORTH and EAST
WITH

D IN IN G  C A R  S E R V IC E .

J. C. LEWIS, Travclino Fana'R Aqcnt. 
AUSTIN, TEX.

H. C. TOW NSEND, 
nsN'k naas'D and ticaxt aoemv, nr. louin.

T l'K H D A V . NO\'. 25.
It, .Miller, Cilero, TeX., 69 i:ilve «, :il 

.s.oo Ciiili; A. IMpbell, Uvalde, Tex., 
58 riilven, at, $10.50 each; J. l«weUtdy, 
Hiiinlon, Tex., 23 bulls, 835 iioiimln 
:n $3.65; Arnistrqhg t'oli iiiim,
T ex ..........enlves at $11.50 each; <1. W.
Hill lift lord, Yoakum, T ex ........ .»teen
739 poiiiidn, at $.9.16 earh: V.
Tliumiis, Cuero, Tex., 144 calves, nl 
$6.50 each; Club 1-and & t'iiltle  <'o„ 
Dundee, Tex., 1S8 calves, at $9.50 eiuh; 
H. P. Kilringlon, Inisuk, Tex., 44 
Hleeis, 960 pounds, lit $4.15; J. H . Van 
Horn. Midland, Tex.. 30 cows, 73:
lioiMids, at $2.60; Hiildwin A- Luiieni 
L lltle  Rock, Ark.. 24 rows. 660 pound«. 
Ill $2.10: Cr. F. .Newberry, Honey
Grove, 'I'ex., 106 steer», 1096 pounds. 
Ill $4.20; Hawkinn & G.. Heggs, I.' T. 
277 steer«, 216 pounds, nl $3.35; It 
«leers. 9.30 pound«, ill $3.35; 15 cow » 
661 itoundn, at $2.40; H. ,1. & AV. W .
WIlBon. HarrlRon, A rk.......... cows and
heifer«, 782 pound«, nt $2.85; 15 row « 
iind helfern ,706 pound«, at $2.35. J. 
Htinnett *  Bro«., Hhernian, Tex,, 35 
«teer«, 878 pound«, at $3.60; 25 steer«, 
866 Jiound«, nt $3.60; 138 «leers, 1089

I Iiound«, 111 $4.20; 40 «leer«, 809 pound«
I nt $3.60: J. |.;. ilre.-r, Henrletl;i, Tex., 
I 115 «leer«. 1030 pound«, nt $4,;i5, 

WKD.NKHDAY. NOV. 25.
! IliiTmrd« Tiro«., ('Is io , Tex., 25 cow», 

■|6 pounds, nt $2.65; 30 cow«, 686

t'iirry, Diillii«, 'I'ex., 33 »teer«, 111,7 » " ' I  ' ‘“ i '  h »»  to be watc hed an 1
pound«, at $41155; 50 «teer«, 92s. suitable provision made for wcll-cut
pound«, $4.10; 37 «leer«, 863 pound«,.
ul $3.85; 17 steers, 831 pounds. at I "'hole stock I« cut ¡blade at the bottom about three Inches
$3.60; 9 bulls, 1236 pounds, nt $3.‘ir,; 1 Olid mixed. Corn cut moderately green, | broad. The »oil was then loosened to 
H. H. .Iiickson, Commerce, Tex., 144 «hocked and housed when dry enough I« proper depth without disturbing the 
«teer«, 746 pound«, at $3.40; A. M o«e- 1 osed for part of the ration, while ehatf I eurfaee to any great extent, thu« avold- 
liy, Nocona, ex., 28 steers, 763 pounds straw makes up the coarse food, j jfjgj covering up the young plants. The
at 63.60; 25 sleers, 861 isninds, a'vj^"'^^ *̂‘‘1 twice a day at six In " t ' ’ j Htem o f said plow above the blade is
$3.60; M. Ilnuston & Hons, Bellevue, | n n d  five at night. At noon a I prefcenbly constructed with a' long 
'I'ex., 37 steers, 986 pounds, at $4.85; j root« is given and these j gradual bend, thus settlfig the point

considerably in advance.
The plow was sufficiently light to be

Seeds for Fall Planting:. ŝZk"
Kye. Winter Barley, Tennosse Winter Turf 
Oats,Dwarf Essex Rape,Hairy or Winter VeUli- 
cs. Alfalfa, Barr, Crimson amt other Clover», 
UeHcue, Brome. Omhanl, Perennial Uya Gras», 
Bermuda, Mesquite tnd other Grasses Turnip 
seed (all sorU except Mlltm 60c per Ib.. mail 
paid), .Mustard. SpInsch, Cabbage, Carrot. On 
on and other vegatable loedt.
D.WID HARDIE SEED CO,, Dallas* Texas«

96 .HtFru. 965 pound«, at $4.15; 24 ' “ " ' Y f" '' " " ' ' " a l «  teething.
«teer«. 1003 iiound«, nt $4,1«; H. | ^  ‘ he coarse fodder Is the corn,
Dnckenbiicli. I.nno .'I'ex., 3t row «. 4 0 6 ‘cs-st fairly well matured, 
pound«, al $3.50; 37 cow«, 697 pounds, F'"'' ‘ h^ yearlings, Instead of the 
III $3.60; Hiiillh *  Deltz, Uaiio, Tex ..' ' ‘ ’U‘ ' clover hay I« aubstl-
113 cows, 789 pound«, ul $3.75; H .; * “ ‘ cd he it week or oftener, a» mav
lleeiHter, Llano, 'I'ex., 131 eows. 7Ul|ho required.
pound«, ul $3.70; H . K. Halellff, A »  ‘ he winter advances the supply

o f dried corn becomes exhausted and 
«liage Is substituted for that part of

Atrownwood, 'I'ex., 48 cows, 687 (HUindn, 
ill $3.51); 19 cows, ,589 pounds, at $2.15;
('. Hiiller, Japulpa, I. T., 24 Hteers, 1 ‘ he '''“ 'on, and with It In u.scd a small 
1005 pounds, at $4.10; I ’ , Jurdau.K*'*^'’  chopped oats two parts, hren
Llano, Tex., 43 eow«, 704 pounds, nt , '' "h '» '! »  ' " o  parts and chopped peas Lfrom the start. The turnip seed came
$3.65; 34 calves, at $3.50 each; \V ' »  «prlnkled upon the
Norton, Kni t Worth, 'I'ex., 33 „,*prs, j ‘ ‘ he afternoon feM .
668 pounds, lit $3,85; 39 cows, 660 "'Inter advances and spring-
pounds. at $3.40: h : a . Moore. W e s t , '’ " ” '' ’ he roots, which
Miss..........steers and oxen. 746 pounds, I "  Yellow turnips In

operated by man power, requiring two | 
hands, one to pull, the other to hold i 
the plow. Occasionally the plowman 
and horse exchange places. The draft.j 
was light and two men did more and | 
much better work than could have been 
done by digging. W e thus avoided the 
trampling o f a horse among the young 
plants.

The oats and guano appeared to tell

BLACK-LEG-INE
P a s t e u r  B l a c k l e g  V a c c i n e  r e a d y  f o r  u s e .  H ^ a r Vte '

Single Blacklegina (for common stock): 10 dose Iwx, $1.60;
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $0.00. Double Blacklegine (for 
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph indù- f 
sive. Blacklegine Outtit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

P a s t e u r  V a c c i n e  C o . ,
C H IC A G O  -  N E W  Y O R K  -  F T .  W O R T H  -  S A N  F R A N C I S C O

at $2.40; ....cow s . 635 pounds, ut
$2.10; ....ca lves , a l $2.00 per cwt.;

t ’ . Kelly. LadonIa, 'I'ex., 156 steers, 
989 pounds, at $4.10; W . H. Cook, 
Rayse. Tex., 34 steers. 666 pounds, at 
$3.10; 9 steer«, 66S iiound«. at $3.10; 
4 steer«, 1022 pounds, nt $3.10; 2 steers, 
1135 pounds, at $3.10; 57 stern, 835
pounds, at $.3.75: Hyers Bros.. Coop
er, Ti'X., IDS steers, 1046 |H>und«. at 
$4.30; T . H. Hadley. Hiilrd, Tex.. 30 
cows, 778 pouuds. at $2,70.

Dr. Wooliiy's
M A IN L B M *

PIUM
AND

WhitkiyCure

StNTFBnC to sll 
ussrs of morphlnt, 
splHB, Itudsnutn, 
elixir of opium, eo- 
eslosor whiskey,« 
large kook of par
ticulars oa heme or 
MDstoriii« trssi- 
moot, iddrsts, B 
M. WOOLLÏTOO.. 
UHN. PryorStroet, 
AUtoto, Bwrgla.

________________
Refrrenceii: T. W. Ifoutr, Banker. Uouaton: Commercial National Hankp Houaton ® 

Yard»: Houston Block Yards and Hausioa Packia£ Co.'s Yard!.

TH E DUNN COM M ISSION CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants

r.. O. Box V33,

o:o:i xoioi voTTr v vo:o

H O U S T O N . T E X .
Advire ftirniebed by mail or telegraph free.

“NOTICE TO MEN9 f

M EN MEN
I f  you are suffering from VAricoc«!«, Strictnr*. or are undeveloped, or 
have any form of HABljr W eakBesi, etc. etc., write to us and slate vour 
trouble. We are a reliable and reputable itistitution. W e do not claim 
to cur« you in a day or even t'wo, but do know that we oan positively 
cure any o f the above afflictions in from lo to jodays. Ours is the onlv 
reliable and poaitive method that will cure in existence today. So -posi
tive are we that we can care any of the above weakaesses that we will 
not siccept one cent uules« we ¿o cure you permanently. We do not use 
D rills  or Electricity, neither do wa operate upon you, but treat by the 
fmtuum  H e th o i with the Strenva D ere loM r AkpIiBiic«. Write us 
today and be sure to state your cBM. We will then send you our book
let free, securely sealed in perfeeffy pldiin envelope. Address

The iStrenva Company,
1 4 0 9  S e c o n d  A-afe., S e a t t le ,  W a s h .

BIG C A T T L K  R AN C H  P L A N N K D  
KOR A LA S K A .

<'• H. I’ ..... n plans lo (-«tablish an
Immense «link  iiiul hog ranch In the 
Copper R iver valley. Me finds m en  
of nil kinds high _piii:ed nt Válele« and 
Inlaiul mining camps. Much o f th'' 
lUPiit now shipped In spoils before it 
cull be used. This will uecessItiUe 
shipping cattle on the hoof.

lu the Interior lirattou find« m il
lions o f acres o f fine grazing land, 
with gru-ss high a « a man'« knee. The 
hay needed for w in te r  u»e can be ob 
tained for the mere cost o f curing 
Both cattle amThogs can be raised and 
fattened wllhout i.ny extra cost fpr 
feed.

Bratton 1« taking steps to secure the 
use o f an Immense area ucrosn th" 
divide, which he intends Increasing to 
too »quare miles, providipg the land 
law » are extended to 'AtaiiKa''lPo that 
absolute title can be obtained. He 
will ship north breeding c a t il«  ant 
hogs In the spring.

H arry W allwork o f Somerville 
Tenn., o ffer» In the journal «««ne val- 
liabre horse« what should interest 
horse men In the southwest. The pedi
gree o f Clipper Brooks is as fo llow »; 
K lr»t dam o f Clipper Brook» Is U ly , 
by Brook» ,»lre of Bonesetter, 2:19 and 
others. Hecond dam. Belle, by Tny 
lor'«- Henry Hiil, «on o f K lttrell'«, »Ire 
of Tom  Hal, '«Ire  of Brown Hal, »Ire 
of Slur Pointer, 1 :5*V . and others. 
Third dam, Rontr, by Cox's Messen 
ger, son o f McMeen’s Traveler, by 
Sugg's Stump, by Stump the Dealer 
by Tlmollon, by Sir Arcey, by Imp, 
DIomed. Fourth dam by Leviathan 
F ifth  dam by Gunpowder, thorough- 
bred.

For catalogue and any infornuitlnn 
reguTtling horses, write Harry Wull- 
work, SJomervllle, Tenn.

the fe ll ana svvpdes by about Chrl.8tm:m 
] lime, merge into mangles, which arc 
best In the springtime.

The root,« generally Inst till there 1« 
fa irly good grazing, which will he from 
the imii to the 15th of .Mity.

During the summer If pasture Is bare 
care Is taken to supplement with other 
feed, or such soiling crops us have al
ready been mentioned in the feeding of 
the younger stock.

The fall feeding o f yearlings appll-s 
to those two years old, except that if 
these are to be furnlslied for beef In 
the fall they are given fhe lx>«t o f the 
pasture and a more IlhiTTiT allowance 
o f chopped feed. They are put Into the 
stables earlier than the younger cattle, 
and fed more liberally of choppel 
grains and oil cake. The grains grown 
on the farm are .first consumed as be
ing the most economical, hut if more 
be needed oil cake is an excellent fin- 
Inhlng food.

In the mixed grain ration ns feeding 
time advance« the chopped oat* may be 
Increased as well as the chopped peas, 
and ttie bran reduced.

.So much haa to be left to the carelNil, 
feeder, who has -to treat-each anim.il 
according to Its special needs, that un
less a careful weighing Is made o f tli" 
food consumed the expenie can only Im 
estimated.

Such a careful weighing of food con
sumed Is too expensive for the ordinary 
farmer, and Is usually left for the ex
perimental station. Unless compile 1 
with care, sny guess o f value is only 
misleading and Is nj^ to be nttemptel.

It has been found that where animals 
can be fed In loose boxes with plenty 
o f room to move about they fIo'beM--r 
and make faster gains In weight than 
"h en  tied up. During the period in 
which the animals are housed, they are 
out once every day for water, which !e 
pumped by windmill into a tank In the 
yard.

I f  plenty of roots are fed It Is fount 
that feeding rattle w ill hardly touch 
water. Halt is provided and m ay be 
fed with food As weH as put within 
reaih.

A feeding «tsar will require from SH 
to 416 ounces'rtf salt per (lay. while one 
ounce, la siifflctent "fPr a horse of the 
same welght.j

The brush ^and ourrycomb are very 
useful, and . while always abort of 
straw for bedding purpose* the cattle 
are. much Krtter for careful cleaning 
and good grooming, and it pays to

up well and grew off rapidly whi'e j 
there was murh complaint In the neigh- j 
borhood that the seed did not come up. j 
If they came up they were destroy".! | 
by Insects. The season ■was very  dry, 
hut the oats evidently furnished the 
necessary protection against drouth, 
and the guano against Insect«. A t all 
events, the plants flourished through
out the dry weather.

I had turnips that weighed nine 
pounds and ruta bagas that weighed 
five pounds. Tn the fall I  was awarded 
a first premium on each kind. People 
who wish to grow turnips successfully 
should begin In time to prepare their 
land. When practical they should be 
sown on a clover or pea ao'd. I f  said 
crops were properly supplied at the 
time o f seeding with phosphoric acid 
and potash no further fertiliz ing will 
be required for turnips.

I f  practicable to sow on a clover or 
P"a sod, from 400 to 600 pounds per 
acre o f a fertilizer containing the fo l
lowing ingredients may be employed: 
Nitrogen, 2 per cent: actual potash, 5 
per cent, and available phosphoric 
acid 7 per cent. In lieu o f the forego
ing the follow ing materials may be 
compounded and used: N itrate o f soda, 
50 pounds; acid phosphate, 325 pounds, 
and muriate o f potash. 40 pounds.

The fertilizer is perfectly sown in the 
drills and covered ligh tly with soil be
fore the turnip seed are sown, thus pre
venting them from coming In contact 
with the fertilizer. Fertilizer properly 
applied in drills, especially for root 
crops, will render about double the 
ser\ Ice that it will when broadcasted.

The fl«t-rooted purple lop varieties 
o f turnips make the quickest growth, 
hut the globe varieties root deeper and. 
where they are to remain in the ground 
all w inter, are generally preferred. But 
for winter purposes It is usually the 
best to property store for varieties.

Ruta hagas are more nutritious, and 
lonsequently belter for stock purpose«.

Turnips rooked, by boiling or steam
ing. w ith a proper quantity o f corn 
meal and salt added, make an excellent 
foixl for starting hogs in early fall. 
They are also excellent for mltch cow«. 
The rooking appears to destroy the 
usual flavor imparted to milk by raw 
turnips. Taking all advantages bear
ing on the subject Into consideration, 
n proper quantity o f giound seeded to 
turnips will doubtless pay well.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT $ 3 ^
And deliver anywhere In the United States 4 full quart bottles of tho cslebr.\j^i

CANEY C R EEK  W H IS K E Y 6 years 
old

Upon receipt of THREE DOLLARS—cash or money order. • SaturacUon guaranteed ok 
money refunded. Refer you to any bank or merchant Eatabllahed in 1831.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
FO R T W O R T H , T E X A S .H. BRANN &  CO.,

L A C K L B G O I D S
B E S T  P R E V E N T IV E  O F BLAC Kl-EG. 

B la o IU e g o id s  afTord the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of 
is always assured, because each B la c K le g o id  

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B la cK le go id sa re  sold by druggists;

Our D«wi;r |>rtDt«K] fftldor Aft thr'*CauM and Nathra of BlaclUag*’ ia ot
iaU-rett to ilot luMn. Writ# («r it} It is irat.

P A R K E , D A V IS  A  C O . -  D E T R O IT ,  M IC H .
Brancb«a: NVw Ynrli, Ka&ant Pity, BaltimOT«, Now Orlfxu, Chicago;

Waliitrvill«, OaU; Muoiraal, ^ut.; Loeduu, Lo/« |

Cresylic v Ointment,,
8tand»r<V Bar Thirty Year*. Snre Death to 8or«v  

TYuriuj and will ourc Foot lU»t.

12 beat« all othur rcmedle». I t  woa

f l r s i  r r G m l u n i  a i  T e x a s  S i a t e  F a i r ,
—  Hetd Is  .^ a lt««. 1895.

It wCIl QUlcklT h«al wound» and ir/ro» oa catMn. horoe» and othw » a l « * l «  
Fui up In 4 01. Vitina. S4 Ib,, I Ib.. $ and h tb. cnni. Ani; Iwc Sachnw’»  «r*>  
nylic Olatmcat. Tnkanoothnr. Svld by all drutfiaw nad fmeww

C A R B O L I C  S O A P  C O ~ ,

Uanurneturar« aaé >
rroprlcvura I aao. A. * « o » ‘ Ç *S îv .* '

TOO M ANY BOUQl'BTS.
I'd like to hold a hero's place,

With talents to commad It,
And yet I sadly fear my 

Digestion wouldn't ataud it.
( WaahlnctoB Star.
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
H E R E F O R P S .

H E R E F O R D  H O M E  H E R D , Channinfl, 
Hartley county, Texas. Wm, Howell, 

•roprietor. Herd established In liMiy. My 
nerd consists ul 4W head of the best 

- atrains. Individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. 1 have on 
kand and for sale ut oil times cattle ol 
^ t h  sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
pave some mo bulls for sale and 
iuu head of choice yearling helfera, 
all Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a 
■pecialty.

lJ U L E  G U N T E R . Qpinesyill«,. l^Ltaa^
I I have 300 strictly puro bred registered 
bulls for sale. W rite 'm e j'our wants.

V . O. H IL D R E T H ,
Hi'ceder of Shorthorn cattle. A num

ber of registered bulls and young cows 
for sale, all reds, large and hne. Texas 
raised. Cattle and residence at Iona Sta
tion, on T. & P. railroad. Postolllce— 
Aledo, Te:

H N  R. L E W IS , S w eetw ater, Texas.
.lereford cuttle for sale. Choice young 

tcglstered bulls and high grades o f both 
■exes on hand at all times. Ranch south

if  quarantine line and stock can go sale- 
f to any part o f the state.

L E E  BROS., P R O P R IE T O R S ,
6an Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

khd high grade Herefords. Hotn sexes 
tor sale.

T O  E X C H A N G E —  „
A  line registered four-year-old - Here-

Sord bull, will weigh over 2000 pounds: 
lon't want to run In herd any longer. 
W ill exchange for registered IlMeford or 
Shorthorn Llurham. J. BTO VAU j.

HIco, Tex.________________________________

W . J. S T A T O N , B E E V IL L E , TEX^A«.
- I  have for sale at all times reglat«-ed.

turc bred and high grade Herefords. t)ur- 
ams, Devons and Red Polls of both sex
es. All raised below the quarantine Hue. 
Call or write for prices.

POLLED  DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stncl; for sale. I 'lC H  SELLM AN, Ro
chelle. McCulloch codnty. Tax.

S H O R T H O R N S /A N D  D O U B L E
Standard Polled Durhoins. thoroughly 

inoculated at Missouri Experiment station 
agulnst tick fever; tiU head have passed 
the sumber in the hands of J. W . 
Lisbon, and Andy Penn of Cedar ■•Ijl- 
These are thuuroughly accllmlaled. Oth
ers still ut Columbia. Mo. W ill probably 
hold sale ut Port Worth In Deoetnber. 
Write for anything you want to JOHN 
BURRUSS, Columbia. Mo _̂____________

F A IR V IE W  H E R D  S H O R T H O R N S —
Sixty cowa iu herd. .Mlaaourl and Iowa 

bred. Victoria Prince No. IsWit, a pure 
Scotch bull, hearts herd. A ll Mock regla- 
tered. Yjiitng bulla for sale, L. M Or- 
T T iT r. ChiUlcolhe. Tex. ___________ •

M A V E m O H S ^
The T. C. Turney herd o f ^  rattle 

and that o f Jim Barksdale have cross
ed over the quarantine line.

'  Ed Good sold the Reservation ranch 
on the Pecos. 123 sections, to Dr. John 
Abe March o f S a n ^ ^ ge lo  for $12,500.

W iley  Moore, for various parties, has 
delivered to A ldW inkle & Mills 14.',1 
yearling steers and heifers, which have 
been started to Hamford, Cal.

The Arlxoiva K lckcr reports the sale 
of the Giles Sowell twenty-section 
ranch fpr $3750 and the S. A. Sow“ ll 
ranch o f th irty sections for $6000. The 
Sowell brothers w ill take up ranching 
in New  Mexico.

I t  ia now In ordai;. having told the I 
td e , to tell th*. nains o f the ranch' 
Monte Christo o f Texas. I

. T o  encourage breeders of-thorough»-’ 
« r e d  horaes In the w V st and South Iti 
Is perhaps well to mention some sales 
In Kentucky last ■week. A  Lexington 
dispatch o f that date snys;

H igh prices ruled for yearlings at' 
Woodard & Shanklln's thoroughbred 
sale, siwcral crossing the $1000 mark. 
This ufternoorr and to-night 150 head 
sold for $30,000. The best sales:

K in g  Nutter, by K ing Eric-Vena N'., 
Reutledge.it Stevens, utonlu, $1175.

Brown colt, by uinpIlghter-Kastrr 
gin , J. W . Fuller. $102:..

Brown colt, yearling, by Lnmpltght* 
er-Easter Girl, J. W . Fuller. $1025.

Brown colt, yearling, by F ly ln f 
Dutchman, K. R. Hess. $1100.

B U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E F O R D S .
Lord Wilton, Grove 3rd, Garfield and 

Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sals. M.
I H. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. D.
I I KARD, manager. Henrietta, Texas.

\  S A L E —  .  ,  „a4 Car load of high «Trade H ere fo^  and 
^Durham bulls, coming two-year-oldn. and 

a few registered Hereford bulls, y ea r lin «. 
w rite for prices. M. W. HOVKNlCAM if 
Keller. Tex.__________ ____________________ _

H E R E F O R D  P A R K  S TO C K  F A R M . ’ 
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

south of quarantine line. None but high 
class bulls In service; Lord Wilton. Grove 
3rd, Gurll-.ld and Anxiety strains. Sale | 
stock, both rexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOME, Fort 
■Worth. Tex. Phone 369. ,

D R U M M O N D  FA R M  H E R D
Of Shorthorns.. Hulls for sale. JH'k »• 

tratlon papers go with each animal solu. 
Address G. W. HUNT. D rum ^nd, Young 
county, Texas, or P. H. U L N r . Dallua. 
Texas. _

O. 'W. Ir\qng. manager o f  the Stona- 
lelgh ranch, shipped Nov. 24 to  the 
Dwight Furnace company at Ocotolan. 
Mex., three cars o f stock consisting of 
nliiety'-hend of Brown Swiss cattle and 
Ilfty head o f horses.

D U R H A M  P A R K  H E R D
Scotch Shorthorns—Imp. fount 

149751. bred by George f  
deenshlre, Scotland, heads herd. DA\ ID 
H A R R E LL, Liberty H ill. Tex.__________

H . O. S A M U E L L , D A L L A S , T E X A S ,
Breed .-r of Shorthorns. Have half a 

dozer yoxing registered bulls for sale.

W M . &  W . W . H U D S O N , Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle. ___________

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .

Fifteen hundred head o f the Rarrnum 
(a ttic  in K inney county were sold at 
autcion recently, a national bank 
taking them at tl6,V0U to satisfy 
a claim against the ranch. Too heavy 
pasturing and the resultant poor con
dition o f the cattle Is given as the rea
son for the failure, this being the only 
one In the county this year.

J. L. C H A D W IC K , C R E S S O N . T E X A S , 
Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 

and very high grade Hereford cattlu. 
Hulls for sale. |

U . S. W E D D IN G T O N , Childress, Tex., 
Breeder of mire bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young b<ills 
and heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only rtrst class bulbs, both os to 
breeding and Individuality kept in serv
ice. Inspection solicited.. ____________ :

C A M P  C L A R K  R E D  P O L L E D
Cuttle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.. Mar- 

tlndale, Tex. ________ ________________ _

W . R. C L IF T O N , W A C O , T E X A S .
I can spare a few Red Polled bulbs ana 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and a few puns bred Berkshlr* 
pigs- ______________

J. D. Brewer last waek shipped from 
Tascosa, Tex., to Kansas City 
five loads o f rows, the property o f the 
Prulrle Cattle company, who own a big 
ranch near La  Junta., Colo., and an
other one In New  Mexico, In addition 
to the Texas ranch. This Arm has for 
many years shipped to that'market, and 
handle about 15,000 head o f atot k every 
year.

V . W E IS S ,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch In Goliad counUr, Texas.) Both, 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont, Texas.

B. W  L A N G L E Y . D E N T O N , H A S
Tfxas raised Red Polled cattle for sale.

L.’IT '" H A S E L T iN T ,  D O R C H E S T E R ,
Greene county. Mo Red Polls raised In 

Southwest Missouri, from Importrcl stock. 
We are ‘so far south there Is little dan
ger in shipping to Texas.

A B E R D E E N  A N G U S .

R F ~ l8 T E R E O  H E R E F O R D  B U L L S ,
C.ie. two and three-year-olrts. Immuned. | 

natives, good. QEO. '\V .P, COATES, Ab- : 
Ucne. Tex. '

S H O R T H O R N S .

L O U IA  B. B R O W N , Sm ithfreld, Tex., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Young stock for sale.

T H E  J. W . B U R G E S S  C O M P A N Y .
Breeders o f thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Young stock of both elssses for sale. 
W . W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

A L L E N D A L E  H E R D , ‘
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and l»r * -  

est herd In the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all times f<jr sale 
at rasonable prices. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Addrere 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager. A l
lendale Farm. Rural Route N f  -■
Allen county. Kansas, and visit the nerd 
there; or, address ANDERSON & F IN D 
LAY , Props.. Lake Forest, Ills.

Ten carloads o f fa t rattle In chnrg* 
o f F. S. Hastings, foreman for Swen
son Bros., the big ranch owners of 
Jones c(3unty, Texas, went to Kansas 
tMty last week. F ive  carloads o f show 
stuff was also brought along, and ship- 
ped on to Chicago for exhibition In the 
show. This firm handles high grade 
stock and feeds up a  largt» number of 
their herds, and are now feeding 2000 
head for the Kansas market. They will 
w inter 20,000 head o f cattle.

H O R S E S .

O. C. L A N E , S A N T A  A N N A . T E X A S ,
Breeder of registered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle^____ ^

J. P. DAGGETT. Pres, and Gen’ I Mgr. 
STERLING p. CLARK, Vice-President.

J. F. BUTZ and E. M

T. B. WHITE. Troaautor. 
JVO. F. GRANT. SeoreUry 

DAGGETT, ftaleamen

North Texas Live Stock Commission Company, I

Drvoers' Telegram  o f Nov. 25 sayr: 
The fat cows coming Into Kan-i.-is 

C ity from  the vicin ity o f San Ang<*lo, 
Tex., verify  the broad assertion that 
Just now the San Angelo country hits 
the fattest grass cows to be seen In any 
portion o f Texas. Sun Angelo cows 
sold in the Quarantine fo r $3.000 por 
cwt., and seldom fa ll short o f the $30->0 
mark when they weigh upwards o f 700 
pounds. Shippers from  San Angelo on 
yesterday’s market were O. H. Farring
ton and Tol Rutledge.

Texas Stockman and Farmer says: 
Sol Mayer, a prosperous stockman of 
the S o ii^ a  country, was here a few 
days ago. He says that his so 'llon  of 
the state Is in 25 per cent bett<*r condi
tion than at this time hist jonr. and 
livestock o f all kinds will winter well 
on Sutton and adjoining county range*!. 
Mr. Mayor Is a (Inn l«ellever In good 
blood, and he has alre.idy on his range 
fifty  head o f registered llcreford buMs, 
and he says that it is his Intention 
to get rid o f every grade AatU. ho owns 
and replace same with a registered unl- 
nml o f some one o f the popular beef 
breeds. On account of the Increased 
value o f the progenitor o f a regtsterud 
animal as compared with that o f a 
grade, he says the time is not far dl.-i- 
tant when all progressive Texas ranch
men w ill lie using registered slock In 
their herds.

V  ■*
A t Ksnsas C ity Inst week Theodore 

Cochell o f Canyon City, Tex., to a rc- 
i porter o f Drovers’ Telegram said: ’ ’The 
i run from the Panhandle Is not over 
j by a wbolo lot, and the run from the 
■XIT, which begins next week, will bo 
j something tremendous. ’rh<> syndlcap* 
outfit w ill ship out for a starter next 
week fifteen solld~lr^ns, and will eon- 

I tlnue shipping for a month. The ent- 
, tie which it Is preparing to run out are 
ysarllngs and young steers. It Is re
ported that they have contracted there 
the stuff to parties who will la ler on 

.ship It to Colorado or one of the W est
ern slates. TKero are nlliei- Is'iivy 
Shipments to be made from that sec
tion. A cowman named Arnold, who Is 
holding 10,000 steers for shipment. Is 
expected In to-day with fifteen loads of 
the bunch.”

STOCK YARD NOTES.
Or. Lew is A  K lien w ill be stationed 

at the Hwlft plant ua cuttle Inspector.

Dr. O. I I . Zinc o f Buffalo, N. Y.. 
will supervise the first k illing at Hwlft 
& Co.’s new plant und Dr. H. A. Pax- 
son o f B ig Springs will be his assist
ant.

then the reasons are most excellent. 
Trained men must bie In every de
partment, men altllled In the packing 
business, and these men can not ' be 
had ut a few  hours notice but must 
be brought, a fter a selection from the 
other houses o f Sw ift & Co., from  all 
over the Union. These men w ill be 
Installed In their various departments 
and they will In turn touch others and 
increase the force until the whole of 

The Texas Hereford association has this Immense plant Is In operation, 
decided to offer ut the fat stock show ■ The machinery and equipments also 
in March first, second and third prizes j have to be tested thoroughly befA® 
on a yearling steer slrt^d by a regís- It Is placed In _ full operation. No
tered Hereford bull. Tbeso steers must 
lie bred, fed and owned by the exhib
itor.

Col. R. E. Kdmonson, one o f Ibe uuc- 
lloneers at the combination sale at the 
Fort W orlh  stock yards on Nov. 23. 
stated that he wonld g lve a lovlng cup

troublc w ill be had In getting all thè 
stock necesaary for operatlon. On fh(> 
contrary the cvldcnces are that they 
w lll bave more thaii they are able lo 
care for at llrst and they uro soiujing 
oul lettera und tclograms dally to 
shippers lo  hold off.

licks hla feet, and Is tfins cslled tbs 
hoof and mouth disease. The. cerm s 
of the poison enter the blood through 
the stomach much the same as those 
o f diptheiia do— the temperature Is 
elevated and fever sets In. This, o l 
course, affects the milk o f the covf 
und w ill naturally Injure those whd 
drink It. A  Dutch cow brought pleuro
pneumonia into this country in 1841. 
It  was culled the cow distemper and 
the government lost from $5,000,000 to 
$10,000,000 worth o f cuttle In a year, 
flnully stamping It out. Destruction 
o f the infected animals Is* sold to be 
the only w ay to check It.

valued at.$lji0 to the best Hereford but! PU R C H ASE D  ll.\NOH N E A R  H ERE
calf und two heifer calves under one 
year old bred in ’Texas und owned bj' 
the exhibitor.

FORD..
The Heri'ford Brand says: Dr. I I .

11. Sugg o f Mount Vernon, Ind.. came 
here Monday on a prospecting tour, 

A vast mimber o f cattle, bogs and and being so well pleased with this 
shiM‘p an« arriving at the yards dully | si cllon o f the country, he purchased 
and their niinihcr. as well as the m im -ith e  tine ranch und ri'sldi'nce iiroiicrtj 
her of shippers, are Increasing, which " f  I'’ . M . Avis; consideration, $7000, 
goes to prove that although the p a c k - | This Is om> o f the finest properties In 
lag houses have<iiot started up Ih o 'tb e  PiTiTbiniiTlo and Mr. Sugg Is to ho 
commission lit ms are handling these congnitiilutod upon his purchase. Tlio 
consignments in a manner eminently P>’*'P*‘*‘ty *** sltnatcd about two miles
satisfactory and. pro(ltabl(« 
wlio are consigning their 
these yards.

to those 
stock to

north o f Hereford.

A  l ’rovldence, R. I., dlspateh of Nov. 
27 says: ’The stato board o f agrleul-
tiire w lll tiike action on thè caltio dls- 
eas<« that Is disturbing thè autborltlos

Among lite vast uninher of Improve- 
meats going on at the stock yards In 
preparation for llie time when Fort ,,f stat(i and Massachusetts. The 
Worth will he the greati'st slock mar-1 niis affected si'verat herds of
ket in the w'esl If not In the Union, ,.„tu ,, |„ the northern part o f tho 
is the election o f two large hotels to „tate, numbering Into the hundreds. 
ac(ominodate Ihestockm en—the Ron.«;« , Hogs, too, have caught the ullmont. 
alili the Exchange. Ilotli o f these lio- ______
tela are bcliig erected wlth u vlew  of 
liuviiig all that is latesl and hrst iilong 
thè lini« o f lliic liolstei'ics for llic care 
o f the slocKiiieii wlio w lll vlslt Fort 
W orlll in thè fiiHire.

.MI Ibe commlsslnn hniises al the 
yards are enjoying a prosperous hus-

Snyder Coming W est says; Bhertfl 
Darby Is In receipt o f a leter from 
Sheriff Fred H iggins, o f Roswell, New 
Mexico, which states that Chus. Mc- 
K lnzie has been sent to the territor
ial penitentiary fo r two years for dis
posing o f the horses which he stole In 
Texas. The letter was In answer to s 
capias which had been sent from her« 
reifu fsting tho apprehension o f Me- 
Kinr.ie on a charge o f gcttlns oft w ill 
a puli' o f J . 'Y. R iley ’s horses.

FOR THE SALE OF-

CATTLE, SH EEP AND HOGS.
Write, wire or phone us. W e are at your service.

= C O N S IG N  YO U R  S T O C K  TO  US
PHONE 604.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS
®@®i3)®®®®®(I)«x!XS)®($XSXŜ )<s)3xS)(S^

-THE ACKNOW LEDGED I.EAD ER In practical results. Largest percentage of 
tucceksful students of any bii-elness colleg e in the United States. Write at once for 

'Indisputable proof of these claims. Eleg ant new catalog free.
' O. A. HARMON. President. 438-440 Commerce 8t.. Dallas. Texas.

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, test equipped and mo 
Crogrest're. Wide-awake fsoulty of expert and exporlenced tearhera Its high standing and

{ire-emlnrnce over other colleges la recognized by its large attendanse and the great demand for 
ts graduates. For catalogue and full Information, call or address.

SH AFHK  & DOW NEY, Box 1129, Sua Antonio, Tex.

Laredo Times says: .^hoeing oxen la
a rare thing, but It la aometimea abso
lutely necessary, else do without the 
service o f some big, fat and strong ox, 
fo r they do la come occnslonullj' so ten
der footed that they w ill almost lay 
down and refuse to work If yoked. .4 
case o f thin kind happened in this city 
yesterday, and the blacksmith, Junn 
■Valle, shod the me and It walked away 
Just aa Arm and easy aa It ever had in 
Its life  before.

ToeiYEroii 
THE BESTI A M  T H E  M A N

B U S I N E S S  E D U C A T I O N  N liaJ S y il!^
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITINCI. 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC OEPARTMENfS.

I«t Stu<«li. B«t hiiaiHi l«t Twebn. UKD 861 BAIIBMIU ILUISnATCS UTAltWt.
""ata 1 Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas 

'  r *  [  T o l l ’s Institute of Accounts, New York City

W. W. DARBY and A. RAOLAND, Proprietors, DALLAS, TEXAS.
J l»rg- 
■Bu»i-

.  ̂ , .............— --------- ------------------------------- -------- -------------- ---------- --------------- --------J. Six
hundred students annually. We place every avallabla student Into a satlafaotory poalUon. Ref
erence«: Every bank and leading bualoeav concern In Dallas. Competent booKkeepera and 
ttenograpbera furnished on application. It Interested, write for our catalogue, stating course 
■esired.

San Antonio Expreaa saj’s: Rome Im
mense aheep deala were made around 
Springer, N. M.. recently. James 
Richards o f Kuhn’s Crossing, Colo., 
bought o f the Florshelm Mercantile 
company o f Springer 75,000 picked owes 
which he moved to hla ranch. P o ct  
Jansen, the tilg sheepman o f Jansan, 
Nob., bought o f Florshelm A  Abliott 
10,000 - and 2-year-old wethers, and 
intends buying 50,000 sheep In New  
Mexico. Mr. Jansen Is said to be one 
o f the largest sheep feeders in the 
United States. The Florshelm Mer
cantile company trades extensively In 
sheep, and handles many thousands o f 
head each year.

.n  4M EjUblUhed I80S. Sliteen Teare of Contlnoed Socoe... ExceU
In iS  u/.ÌiPi College» in Ita Ao»omte Thoroughne»», tu Ita Practlcal, Up-to-D»te Coursee

*"5  Ita Lnrlvtód Faculty and Ita Magnlflcont Banking and Offloe Train
ing Mpartment. For Art Catalogne addreM C. “  l't ...J».,--------
tog. San Antonio, Texa».

»Mve n»t«KMiiiv.mi«> OWl»IUK »«iU X/tAllJ«» Af4A4H*
CLARK, Pieeldent, Alamo Insurance Bnlld-

^ a i i a s  V ^ o d i c a l  C o lie £ fe
T T
\

..*!*i*®*^.®*P*Hmentof thè TrisIt;-University. Increased ollnlòù faolllttee Large faenltv 
eftalartedteackerc. « ilrd  te r »  begin« October 1.1802. Write fo rT e w C a ta S ro ^ ^  
______________  HUGH L. McWEW, il. D., Dean, Dalla». Tex.

N. R. 81
Mention the Jotimel.

was M  weaeaM. w v  WUI a
Preet dent, McKinney, Texan.

NEWPROGESSMANUFACTURINGGO.
 ̂ JOO B. STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS,

Tankn ©f aiiy «le, falvaaised or Mack. Acety- 
jene Gm  MacMea for (topoac. Clipper Kre Kxtisgiilshera. Metallic, 
Graphite aad BTincral Pai»t. Steel Roofing and Sidiqg all atyleo

Ozone K icker says: Ben Cu.senharv,
the tall sycamore o f Sutton county. In 
company with Jim Hewes, arrived In 
Ozona Friday evening en route to the 
’ ’Chinese reservntlon.”  on the lb cos, 
where Mr. Cusenbary contemplates 
moving about 9000 head o f sheep. He 
told a K icker man the range for sheep 
In that country was as fine as he ever 
saw It. and that there was no reason 
why they would not get big fat this 
w inter and be ready to put on the ear
ly  spring market. Mr. Cusenbary thinks 
the future very bright for the sheep
men, and Is hopeful o f extraordinary 
good prices next spring for fat )nut- 
tons <18 well as for wool.

Paducah Times says: J. J. Mitch
ell has closed a deal with James t;. 
Gray, owner of the Moon land and cat
tle ,to kill the praire dogs on the Moon 
rafige, eonsistlng o f eighty eeetions and 
too acres o f land. The work w ill begin 
at once, and as Red knows his business 
no doubt the prairie dogs In the Moon 
pasture w ill be few  a n d 'fa r  betwe.'n 
In the ne.ar future. Mr. Mitchell w ill 
kill the dogs on the town section also. 
Almost all the dogs have been kilted on 
the 3D range, and tho men who did the 
work are killing the remaining ones 
w ith carbon. The Times hopes the 
good work w ill go on. 'We would be 
glad to see the time come when prairie 
dogs ■will be a curiosity instead o f a 
pest.

A  Kansas C ity exchange tells the fo l
low ing story: A Texas cattleman who
has oattle on a thousand hills, and 
who had a few  in Kansas C ity last 
week, caused quite a sensation by g iv 
ing a dinner at the Baltimore ot which 
several o f his fríends partook o f a $5) 
per plate spread. An orchestra and 
some few  hundred American beauties 
(flo'wars) ran the Mil up. N o  man can 
dispose of $30 worth o f food and drink, 
«ven  If he does Jive In Tezaa.

CATTLE SALES
I Brewster county—Lawrence Haley to 
Nation A  Sliivln o f Kansas, 1000 4-year- 
old steers at $34.

Coleman County—J. M. ~Pt*iile.i c f 
W heeler county received 1600 steer 
yearlings, purchased from various par
ties at $14 to $15.

Concho county—Tom Mahan, from 
various parties, near Eden, yearlings 
at $10 to $15.

Crockett county—J. M. Henderson to 
Jenks Blocker o f .San Angelo, 1100 steers 
coming threes and fours, spring deliv
ery, at In the neighborhood o f $2.'>,000.

Irion county—l''ayetto Tankersley and 
E. L. Rucker to the Rcharbaiier com
pany o f Midland, l/iOd steer yearlings 
at $16.

Lluno county—N. N. Freeman to Ed 
Lindsey, 30 cows at $16 .

Hterling county—J. T. Dnvis o f Ster
ling county, to J. I). Sluter. 23 feeder 
bulks at $22. 0

Sutton county—Dan Cooper to W ill 
WhitehemI, Tom Green county, 260 Pne 
bulls nt better than $2J.

Tom Green eouiity—W. J. Cnrsop r,f 
Sherwood to W. J. Skinner, four car- 
loads fat cows nt $19.

Claud Hudspeth to L  E. Patterson, 
eight breeder bulls at $2.7.

W . Jemlnson o f South Concho to J. 
D. Stator, 52. head o f 2 and 3-yeur-old 
steers nt $19 around.

Wm. Grinnell (o G. ('. Manzy, one 
carload fat cows at $17.

A. S. Smilh to J. S. Dabney, 20 cows 
nt $10.

Currie Bros o f Water Vulh y lo W. .1. 
Skinner, two eHi'loads fat eown at $19;

Lee Bros, to T. B, Wilson, G.'irden

A Portland, Me., dispatch o f Nov. 
27 says: Gen. F. W. Huntington, gov-
ermiienl cattle Inspector st this port, 
lonight said tliat lie had received a 
telegram from Washington lo the fo l
low effect;

■'Aiipearance of foot and mouth 
<llscas(> appears serious. Allow no New 

Iness, ami Im ldenlally are handling ll Ka^kimT ñiTÍTe“ for export. Take every 
lo the satisfa, timi of their patrons. „,R„|nst emilaglon.”
The hiiyers for the National L ive Stock p,. n „ n „ „ ^ ,o „  western
Coiniiilsslon coinpHiiy, The NoiH i Tex-| brought here for shipment hud
as. Fort W orlli Commission eompany. ' „ , „ . „ y ,  been kept separale from New 
Tilomas, llanini A Dupree und In fact ,,;„^,,iml cattle. and there was no 
every tirili and officer are courteous danger of. contagion, as In the case o f 
gentlemen, thurouglily alive to the fact Hnsloii, where western iiiid native cat- 
Ihal I'ort AVorth Is to he the greatest n,, wr-re herded together. He said that 
stock center In the west und they uro j „ r  them had been no uppearuiice 
sparing no pains lo  make II the riiosl, „ f  ,he foot and mouth disease In

LA R G E S T  C A T T L E  RANCH .
A  Suit I.iake, Utah, dispatch, Nov. 

27 says: The purchase o f millions ol
acres o f Mexican teridtory along thi 
border o f the United States for th( 
purpose o f ere.itlng one o f the largest 
cattle-raising ranches In the world, li 
the result o f recent negotiations o) 
Amertcun capitalists with Utah met 
ns principals. The Utah men tnvolvet 
III the transaction are J. D. Wood, W, 
S. McCormick, F . J. Hagenbarth, H  
C. W ood und Joslah Barnett. Asso. 
elated w ith them Is U . M . Htafford, t 
bahker and capitalist o f Cleveland.

The purchased land comprises near
ly 40t)0 square miles o f territory am. 
extends along the border for 159 mllec 
from a point sixteen miles west o f U 
I ’uHU, Tex. The purchase Involves ai 
initial expenditure o f $31,000,000,

It Is thu Intention o f the promoteri 
o f the enterprise to make this Mexl* 
can ranch a breeding ground for cat
tle and for this purpose they will 
place from 75000 to 10,000 c«WS upm 
the land next season. ,

popular.

IV. B . Hllckiiey o f St. Ia>uls, Mo., 
who has long been manager o f Hie 
stock yards in that city o f the Drum- 
Elato ('omnilHsion company, la lo lo
cate in Fort Worth und lake charge 
of that compuny’s busIncHs In the 
southwest. Mr. HHckney once llvi.-d In 
Texas and Is well known to all ca t
tlemen. T ie Is most sorluble and 
agreeable and o f fine eupucity ua a 
busInesM man. One by one good men 
cKxtKi tji Fort Worth through the 
agency o f the great Industry llrnily 
eslahllslied here by the liiilldlng of 
the two large packing houses.

Aniung Hie patrons o f Hie yiirds lust 
week were A. K, HnilHi, MeGregur; 
Hull & Thompson o f Graham; M. (J.
I. iiilgford, Duncan, I. T .; ( ’ . W . ('on- 
nell, Eastland; Coyle A Crow, Hle- 
phenvllle; W . H. Bridges, Htephen- 
ville; J. H. Brunner, Goldthwalte; No. 
I'hclpH, Kopperl; H. J. Jackson, Hoyd; 
C. <’ . Herndon. Hlireveporl ; W . (4. 
Ikard, llen ile t lii; The Munsfleld G. 
A F:. Co.; M. M. Klod. Lluno; .1. W . 
Llllai'd, Decatur; A . I-'. l-'lnley, 
Claude; H . ( '.  Hollowiiy, Fort VV’orth;
J. N . Moris, Detroit; ,M A: C. Loreim, 
C. R. Morgan, Howie; 11. 11. Harbour, 
CuukUlh-;— J. T . Neal, Frisco; W , 
Morgan, F o il Worth.

.1. H. EllloH, a v>(‘iilMiy stockman 
o f .Morali, 'rex., was badly injured if 
not fatally Saturday night while step
ping from a hell line slre(-l ear. Kroin 
lh<- account o f eye wltnesaes and Hic 
motorillHIl lie stepped frolli Hie (iir  
Hie wrong way and Killided wlHi .111- 
oHier loan who was atti-inptlng to 
board the < ai- and was thrown lo the

C’lly, registered yearling Hereford, $2.'.n.* ! giound. stilk lng on Ills head, jtn ani-
■Val Verde county—The Bill l|.e 

Kablm sl(s k o f entile to F. A. W llk lin  
ut $12.

Man—a machine; osteopath a ma
chinist. When disease Is present the 
machine needs adjustment. T. L. Ray. 
osteopath, Fort Worth, .Tex., pfione 
693.

J. W . Colston o f ForL.Worth, Texas, 
who has for 11 loog Hiñe during the 
Ufe o f J. C . I.S1VI11K been his us.slst- 
unt HS seeretary o f the C.atHe Ruls- 
ers’ Assoc'lation. has been eleeted by 
the bourd o f direelors of Hiat osso- 
riatlon to flll his place. Mr. (,’olston 
Is perhups the besi Infomied man for

buki-rice was called miri after an ex- 
ainlnuHon the pliysli Ians dei Ided he 
Was sufTi'rlng from si-vere i oneiisslon 
of Hie bialii. He has a large oe- 
(luiiliitiince In I'ort Worlli mid ins 
shipped ninny (iittle  to this market. 
The physlelmiM so fur hold out some 
hope for his recovery.

Maine,

A Boston, Muss,, dlspateh, Nov. 2fi. 
says; Although the entire force of 
Inspertors of the MiiHaschnsetts ra t
tle eoniinisBlun has been working hard 
for the past two weeks hoping to 
stump out the, foul and mouth dis
ease It Is admitted that It has become 
almost epidemlu In tl\ls state.

The Inst epidemlo In England, some 
twenty years ago, cost that country 
over $7,000.000 .while It took $8,000,000 
to slump out a simtlar epidemic In 
l-'rance. The great Increuae In the 
number o f eiiaes during Hie past week 
Is eniisliig iipprehiisluii among the 
stula officials.

TO  P R E V E N T  ITH RPREAD.
An Asosclated Press dispatch from 

New York o f Nov. 29 says; In order 
that the danger o f Infection from the 
hoof and mouHi disease now reported 
to be prevalent among the cattle In 
Mttssnehiisetts.- Vermont, Rhode Is 
land mid Connecticut, inny not spread 
In this city und state, Dr. Ernest J. 
Lederele, president o f the department 
of health. Is taking precautions. H ow 
ever, most o f the meat used her* 
comes from the , western stock yards 
and Hie milk from New Jersey, New 
York und Pennsylvania.

Veterinary Inspectors have been sta
tioned til New Yoilt, Kings, Queens 
und RIchiiioiid counties. They have 
orders to use Hie strictest inensurcs 
to k'cep out liny "cutlle“  which may 
show any signs o f the disease.

According to th « 'liiicterloloMists of 
the city health ilepiirlment the dis
ease Is new to this country, hut is well 
known In Europe, especially In Bel- 
Rluiri, The iiiortniity from It is not 
high, hut Is exirciiiely euntuglous. It 
Is due largely lo Hie fieat from o r
ganic miilter, and It nttmks the hind 
hoofs llrst where Hie animals stand In 
llielr stalls. The disease Is transmit- 
tuU to Hie inouHi wtien the unlniuls

Mr. Davdd Hoaz o f Fort Worth, 
T* X., has alKiijt organized conipany 
for the manufacture and mixing o f 
feed. He has purchased a lot near 
the stock yards and will 1 oiiiiiience tho 
erection o f a plant very soon. Mr. 
Boss Is the pioneer distributor o f tho 
rico bran to many feeders. He hiia 
been so successful and the rice bran 
has given such go>>d satisfaction thatthe work that enn he seeiired. He has 

hud extensive euiHe experience iii*on i he has sold so far this fall over forty 
the range and hla fam llla iity  with the cars. The rice bran has proven to lie
work t«»»be done w.is as great If. not 
more so than that possessed by Mr. 
Loving. Tho hoard o f directors of tli9

-good not only for fattening oattle, but 
splendid for hogs. It Is selling at 
from $7 to $6 per ton less than wheat

Cattle Raisers' Association are the 1 bran und It Is claimed for it as pos 
moat conservative busincsst men and sessing more fattening qualtiea. Tho 
their act w ill no doubt meet with the j Journal wishes Sir. Houz great success 
approval o f all o f the members. j in his undertaking, which Is very much

i needed In Fort W orlh. und we are glad 
to note that he/ls meeting with such 
encouragement In the sale o f a Texas 
product made from Texas grown rlcc.Tutfs PillsAn announcement relinlile In »very  
respect w.TS given out lust week that 

t t fm la to  t b «  T O R P ID  L IV E R . < the Fort TYmTTi pl.'iiit o f Sw ift A Go.,
Stiwagtb«« th« dtfmthfo organ«, 
r ÿ i g y  th« howeto, saá ora «••

A N T I -B IL I0 1 ) $  M E D IC IN E «
!■  gi«igrl« l M i t n r t i  Thrir ■ Irlirrf i r r  
wMaly rscofabtaé, M  they pan««« 
■ w i i i i r  «ro fcrtlM  la frsfloK t h «  
syste»«frCeithstf «tsia. Elsgaatly

Take No Subftitiftoê

will begin slaughtering In a small wajr 
this week. The vast muUilnery ut 
this ioncern will be placed In motion 
and the work of rendering Hie numer
ous amount o f western • slot k Into com* 
mereiai beef, pork, und muttou as woll 
IIS the by pnsjiicts of cuttle, hugs un(*l 
sheep will begin. It Is true this w ill 
not be on •  large scale, « I  Orst, but

U N IFO R M  Q U A R A N T IN E  RU LES.
An Austin, Tex., dispatch o f Nov 

25 saysL State Health Officer Georg) 
K. TnlKir returned this inornlni^ fron 
New Orleuna where ho had a cb lifer^ 
eiice with Dr. SoiiclioD, president oC 
the I-ouislanu State Bourd o f Health, 
ti) regard to establishing uniform 
quarantine regulations fo r  the porta ol 
Galveston, New  Orleans and Mobil*.

"There Is no foundation for th « pub
lished reiiort that the object o f out 
conference was to lessen the quaran
tine restrictions a t these porta during 
the next quarantine period,”  Dr. T a 
bor stated today. ‘There Is to be na 
modifliuiUon o f the regulations gov
erning the traffic from Infected points 
o f Mexico und Central and South 
America and other places, and the ob
ject o f our conference ut New  Orleans 
was m erely to discuss the question ot 
formulating and promulgating uniform 
regulations for the ports o f ’rexus, 
Louisiana and Alubuma, to govern 
during the next quarantine period 
which does not begin until next May. 
W e w ill have another conference on 
the subject later on.

“The quarantine regulaUons o f Gal
veston and New  Orleans were practl- 
(inlly the same last year, but this fact 
did not prevent U i« ship agent« and 
ship captains from  comi>lalning ut the 
iHii't o f Galveston that the reat,iJctions 
at that port were more severe than 
those at N ew  Orleans and the same 
ship captains winUd - make th,- same 
complaint against N ew  Orleans ';i fa v 
or o f Galveston when they entered the 
form er port. It Is In order to avoid 
these groundless complaints that wo 
propose to Issue uniform regulations 
governing all those ports.”

~ r - t -

YOUNG MAN!
(vunmcroli 
for loitMd

noelTins more »pplloatluna for operttors th«ii we can Oil Write for proepectu»
D A L L A S  T E L E G R A P H  C O L L E G E , D a l l «8 T e x a «.

B0HEMI7ÍN RYE.
CIPUT VEADC ni n Rye made according to
LlUn I I LMnO ULU. the Old Bohemian Proces«.

THE STANDARD OF PURITY AND EXCELL^CE.

$2.50
PER GALLON

On orders ot Two Oailoaa aad 
upward we prepay trelgkt. 
Olve It a trial, aad U  not ea~ 
tireiy satlsiactory aad better 
than any whiskey you evaf 
drank at doubts the price, rd» 
turn at our expemss and yoar 
mousy will bs rstumdsd ttb 
next mail.

r n f C  t  • *  ■ehemhm'r n t r  BUckbehy Jaioe w ith««-, 
* ery order. -A

It ts aem l-authorltatively stated in 
DnUns that Hwlft and Company, who 
lire Just completing, w ith the A r 
mours, the large meat-packing plants 
at Fort Worth, have determined to 
erect ut once 17 large distrlbuating 
plants in as many Texas cities.

7’ lie first Is to be built at DalTas, 
lit North Akard street and Pacific ave
nue, und completed by February. F o l
lowing that will come Galveston, 
Houston, El Paso und other cities to 
the total number o f 17, Including the 
larger cities o f the statu.

Ths recent epetilng or many telegrapn »cbool^ alt clatmlng to be the 
oldest, beat aad moat pra-'tlcsl, la eTldeoce of tbe great demand tor 
telegrspSera Oura was eatabllahed IS yatrs ago, 1» the only one op- 

eraUng a main (vimmcrolal wire, uonaequently the only-thorough, praetleal training school which 
quatiflea puplU for ImnMdIste aeiWtae Owr reputatloD for this Is so well known that we are sow

BOHEMIAN DISTILLING CO;
REWMVmfRX; UersMS-Asisrlosn fhank, or aay Bs»k«r Express Gs-lh

m
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S E L O E N  R. W IL L IA M S .

P A L L A S  ........
KORT WORTH 
KANSAS C ITY

oPFicaa
.................. Qaaton Uldg.
........ Scott-Harrold Hldj;.
....N ew  Rkdse BullUlnK

Term «: $1.00 l**r Year in AD VANCE.

Knterad at the postofflce at Pallaa, 
Tex., aa aacond claaa mall matter.

and got  exceptionally fine prices for 
them. To two o f the purchaaera, new 
men In the live ato<'k breedinif buslneas. 
he at once dlre<’ted the Journal to be 
sent at his coat. As h i» reasons for <1o- 
Inc no are so ruinpllmentary to us and 
may. If made public, encournge oth-r 
breeders o f fine stot k to do llkewive, we 
take the liberty to publish that part of 
his letter, as follows:

"When I sell a pedlKieed animal '0 
a new breeder 1 think It a (food thin* 
to send him the Journal, for when a 
man becomes enouRh Interested^to buy 
a Rood animal, i think he will read .a 
Rf>od -paper, devoted to the Industr.v; 
and I believe If each breeder will doT < f  O O RRE8PO NO ENT8.

All correapondcnce and other matter j this, while asslstlnif you In prrelm InR 
for the Journal ahould reach us not later j{ia,d Journal, he will spread the Inter-

pubMcaU?n.‘‘ ^Mlltt"r"fec^^ 
this will necessarily be carried over to 
the Issue of the siicceedliiR week.

Communlcatloiis on .tylra
to readers Will W  Rlkdlv .

moie to him than to yon.
"A  Rreot many men have the 

breeds

to urRe congress to pass the O ro ive- 
nor anti-shoddy bill, a proposed 
amendment o f the interstate commerce 
bill so as to extend the tlmg lim it for 
unloadlnR live stock In transit from 
twenty-eight to forty hours, and the 
neiVasIty for co-operation In market
ing livestock.

The Journal hopes and believes that 
the ni'ctlnR will be largely attended, 
that Its ilellberaflons will be harmo
nizing and pleasant, and that as the 
result of its actions, much good will 
come to the ll ‘ ■estock interests o f the 
country “generally. y

_________3_____
SK.N’ P  O.N Y O r it  LK TTE R 8 . 

itne who has been reading the Jour
nal more than twelve years, says: " I
always rend the letters In the paper, 
and I would some times write you my
self only I am afraid my letters would 
not alway.'i i>oise. and that iiiy spelling

i f f  «

P« antin** Îhe^c^âre^ o f '"càule. .«h»*àp and ! can't dispose o f his surplus us well as j wouldn't he 'up to the mark' exaetly." 
boM, or*frult and vegetable culture are a la ive herd, aiul ] To our old frh ixl we wish to say.hogs, 
always welcome. Iherc I would suggest that If In printing j never mind about the spelling, or tho 

'th e  report of the Fort W oith sale, you ^parsing: we will see to^ very th ln g  of 
w i l l  call attention to those selling for that kind. What we want, what our 
‘ the most money. It will show that all-rentiers generally want. Is Just the '.n-

TO  SUBSCRIBERS- 
Subscribers desiring the address of 

their papi r changed win '>1
their communication both the • at. i
new addrciw. ouelom H* ’‘ cnd j alike, and thorn* havtnK h**»*t eturf j foi inatlon oUaMH i-aii k Iv«  them, and

rn'eniv'sent" til* the ottlce on i wen- best paid. .My Heieftiril offeiings j\ou are welcome to use our <'C>|umnn In
the j I hi» iirnt T hflvn ■ni<( «n I I'on* ’ thill u ii V. \Vi* kiiow o f nothlnj{' that

b*
subscription the 'hr money ! **'**** * have sold, no I m n - 'th a t mh>
receipts for money sent to

“ --..-.«»V* r,, .... Tvere me iirsi i nave som. tin i ron«
. .. ... - ........ .. .................................. - .............................  - ’ proinIsi H lo be more entertalng or, In-WS8 recelvefl, in can« ui «  • i . 1 1  1

ebanite of the dkte on the lah»d 1m pruor * ^nd her hreedlnir than a« to deed, more henefh lal to Journal readers
Ckxnged^^thin fwC'w1-cKs''raM''our''uUen'. I "h o  may chance to he the owner. jgeneiaTly than letters, short (as a rule»,
tl*a to It on a postal and we will give It I "This Is a personal Ii-tter, none of "fu ll of meat" and devoted to subjects

which Is Intenclnl for publication, and of Intciest to the many classes who are 
¡I f  you find anything In It of Ynlue cx- j subscribers, 
cept the check, very well: If not. ;ill . --------------------d a t e s  c l a i m e d  f o r  l i v e  STOCK

SALES.

Mo.

right. You have experience tw- »»innlsg —W H .I, TH K  TK R U ITO R IE H  BE AD-
.. T __.1 a * «« r L. ' o

HKRfcKORDW
DSC. 10—T. H. Pugh, furthage. 

pX ItAnsas (flty.
'  Jan. S6 and 31, 1S03-T. K. B. Sothnm 
Kanaaa City. Mo.

Jan. 12 and IT. 1903—C. W. Armoni 
and J. A. Kaulkhouser, Kansas City
Mo. '  ,

Feb. 10, 12 and 13, 1903- <'. A. .Stan-,
nerd and others, Okluhonia city, O. T  j 

Feb. 24 and 26̂ . 1903-C. A. Sinn-,
nsrd and others, Kansus c ity . .Mo.

.m iOKTM ORNS I
May 6 and 7. 1903—Colin Cameron

and others, Kansas c ity , Mo.
Dec. 1 6 -r . .M (iiffo id . Mlllford, Kiin 

iS -C iffo rd  Bros,. Mlllford, Ktin.

a paper and I sh;ill not become offendi-1 
If you differ with me. Our Interes's 
are mutual and while I mny he able lo 
fare for a herd o f cattle better than 
you. If you have no exp*-rlence. the n-- 
ver.se aiiplles to the paper. Ver.v triity, 

"C. W. .M AR TIN .'

!■-
\ 'ISIT TH E  E XPER IM K .N T 

TR lNS.
,STA-

■MITTKD?
.lournal' readers generally, espeefnl-| 

ly those In Oklahoma and the Indian! 
Territory are Interested In knowlngj 
what eongiess Is going to do In the 
matter o f admitting them In the fam 
ily of states. As has been stated be-' 
fore In these eolumns, the house bill 
providing for the ailmission of Okla-| 
homa. New .Mexico and Arizona la

"jBS SASM

A M E R IC A N  SOCIETY OF EQ U ITY .
The Journal la receiving some Inter

esting letters from different sectloiia 
where the paper Circulates some of 
them favorable others not altogether 
favorable. In regard to the proposition 
to organize the American Society of 
Kijulty. Most o f them think this should 
lie composed not only of farmers strlctl.v 
speaking, but also of stock farmers 
and others who are either directly or 
Indirectly Inierested In having t.he 
proiiucts o f the farms and ranches of 
thlscountry ragllgetothe prf>ducers fa ir 
equivalents fOr their expenditure of 
money, labor and time In procluclug 
them. Some o f the wtIUt s  are lon i- 
tlme readers the Journal; others are 
newer members of the Journal family, 
but all o f theih realize A. G. AlHson of 
Hill county, Texas, expressed It, that 
something muM be done or the producer 
la R O l^  to keep on being Just what he 
la ff)-dlty, a mere "hewer o f wood and 
drawer/of water”  for the others fe l
lows.

Read what they say. W hatever may 
be your views on the subject, write 
them out and send them to us, and we 
will publish them, or the substance o f 
them. In these columns for the benefit 
o f others Interested.

Then politics got Into the organization 
auxl It was nothing but politics, anc 
then we quit discussing crops and m ar
kets. I  and my ntiigbbors In the Creek 
Nation are for a businaa organization. 
W e want Co gel b itter prices for what 
we grow, and that Is what the Societj 
of Equity Is going to stand for. We 
are ready to g oo trow cvbm vbgvbgk 
are ready to go to work.

Among the old standard, reliable and 
up-to-date houses who manufactuie 
carriages and wagons, none stand out 
brighter or have l»een more succeBBlul 
on pure merit than the btudebakee 
Bros. There la not a city, hamlet, or 
community in the United States th:it 
Is not thoroughly acquainted w ith this 
firm's make o f carriages and wagons 
and their popularity is attested by their 
steadily-growing business. iS e  Dallas 
branch o f the linn under the able and 
efficient management o f Mr. W . T. Fu l
ton, have, with the usual Studebaker- 
llke progressiveness, found their pre.t- 
ent «luarters at 194-196 Commerce street 
too small to accommodate their rapidly 
growing business and will, on Dec. 1% 
move lo 317-319 Elm street, where they 
can be found after that date with all 
that is best in farm wagons, business 
wagons, carriages, together with 8tu- 
debaker Harness.

A Ron, T-lherty. Mo, at Kansas City
Mo.

Feb. 17, 1903—D. K. Kellermnn A 
Bon. Mound CMy. Knn.. nt Kansas City

A Journal represcnlatlve rei entTy ! iicndlng In the senate and Is on docket 
spent an hour In Ihe home o f a w e ll- ! as the special order for December 10. 
to-do and very Intelligent fanner, who The in ilh a t l^ s  now are that none of 
had breti for yesrs In the same (o u iity ’ lhem W"jl be admitted at luesent. 
Ill which was lo<nled sn expeiiineiital They will. In all probability, get In' 
station, 1» lug conducted under the dl- all together or stay out, at least until! 
rei llon of the t ’ . S. DepartmenI of Ag- a new- congress shall go In. That there' 
rlciilture. This farmer iimnlfesled Is going to he a hard fight oVer thej

The .lournal w ill
hly experimental station work. W hen ' keep Its readers advised o f its pro-'

“JACK THE NIPPER"
HAS GOME

INDIAN SUMMER HAS DEPARTED WITH 
ITS “ PLEASURES IN GREEN."

"SAN  MARCOS V A L L E Y  H ERD " o i '  
Red Polls, a few registered bulls and 
heifers for salf. J. Z. & J. R. JEN
NINGS, ^^T|£rletor8. Martindaile, Tex.

FOR SALE—90 haad o f fedeers. twos and 
threes past. \V. B. KEIJ-EY, Center 
Mill, Tex.

460 CANNING  four and flve-year-old 
steers, good feeders, and SOOO eanaial 
threes for sale by MKLTON & COLCH, 
lirownwood, Tex., and W. T. MELTON 
& CO., Brady, Tex.

FOR S-YfiE—10 threes and fours, stesra 
at r.'O: 40 twos, steers, at 111; 125 cows- 
calves and yearlings. |9. The last In
cludes many dry cows. W. K. COW
LING. Nashville. Ark.

the sire o f that bull, and In addition 
-o these two splendid animals there 
<111 be eight other bulls, tine specl- 
nens. There w ill be 42 cows gnd 
heifers In this sale, all o f them very 
Valuable animals. Here is an oppor
tunity for the stock farm er and breed
er o f Texas to buy animals that w ill 
be a credit to any herd. Mr. Lew is 
states that the cuttle must be sold.
He does not expect to go out of the 
breeding business, but for reasons 
given by himself It is necessary that 
they be sold at this time. A ll cuttle 
breeders should attend this sale for 
the reason that it w ill pay them tc 
do so I f they have any desire to add 
to their herds. The Journal hopes 
that quite a number o f people who 
have not heretofore been engaged In
the raising o f thoroughbred cattle w ill . _____  . ___ ,  . .
make Investments at this sale that lY SA LE--The'follow ing grand
done w ill be to their proflt. « «1 :  <

W rite  to J. R. Lew is at Sw eet
water, Tex., at once for a catalogue of 
the sale.and advise with the Hereford 
breeders o f Texas and you w ill find 
that the merits o f this herd Is very 
great, and that perhaps there is not
in Texas any better herd o f cattle, -  ___  ____________ _
furthermore they are acclimated and T o ’’“kwLV
there Is a perfect safety in p u r c h a s - ------ -̂----- -̂-------
Ing them. I f  the Journal is not great- M ULES.

JAMES K. ROBINSON. Colina. Colini 
county, Texas, breeder of full-blooded 
shorthorned cattle; have for sals JO 
cows, some calves, not registered, bred 
to Lord Butterfly 245843. Also, 6 ja a i. 
ling bulls. Three and one-half miles 
north of Cellna. on Frisco railroad.

HORSES.
-

1 stal-
Brooks, by Old Cl'lpiw"; Clipper B roo^ ! 
Jr., by ('Upper Brooks. For quality and 
breeding none better can be found In 
lennessee. Write for particulars. HARRY 
W A LLW ()R K . Somerville, Tenn.

FOR SALE—Match team of combination 
horses, chestnuts. «  and 7 years old; price 
f400. tine dark bay road horse. J250. CHh- 
ers not so well broken and galled for 1125 
m 3150. All high bred ones. One tine black

ly mistaken these cattle w ill bring
their value.

Bad Cancer o f the Nose Cured W ith 
out Disfigurement or Pain.

r,_ r. - February IS, 1902.
Si' Uallas. Texas:

Gear Sir—How proud I am to have mv 
nose well once more. It is all healed m, ‘ v*̂ "'** wnd heifers bred to 
Will reeommend your treatment to at y I® good jitijff

well bred mules, 
one.s. twos and threes; car extra grood 
mures, tut ,ind lialier broke; 100 cow.s 
with ealve.-i; too heifers and cows. R. E. 
TRACY, aicrkel, Taylor Co.. Tex.

I \VANT to buy a carload o f unbroll^ 
mules, none leas thaji 3 years old. I  hav,„ 
for sale 30 head of high grade Red P . l j  
cows and hc|feis bred to Polled Durhafn

Write foi- de-
one troubled; as far as I can I w I trv « ‘ 'Option and prfce. C. E. SCHEB, Cham- 
to have some one else *»se your treat- Clark (To., M6.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s .
meiit, and hope you m ayiive  to see many 
more, cured. I thank you for what you ' 
nave dun*- for me. Yours, with reirarrts

MR-S. M ARY POMEROY, DeSoto. Mol for locating gold i
The Combination Oil Cure for Canecr ^*'^*^ guaranteed. A. L. 

and .Malignant dl«eaH<-8 cures more”cases Uullas, Texas.

**F^b'*'*io**iBn'<1 1903—Col (! M ' a‘>me disposition lo « rlllcise unfitvnra-i business Is eertiiin

Cssey. Clinton, .Mo,, and T. .1. Woinetl
asked partleularly as lo th<- w*»rk go- giess.
ing on at the one less than twelve —' ■F
miles fi oiii him, he iiither h es ita t in g ly a . A M. CO LLEG E SH O R T W IN T E R  
udiiiilled that he had never visiteil it, !
Vel, he had formed and was expr, ss- | The

.STATE IN S T IT U T E  WORK. Ing opinions unfavorabi*-. noi

TERM .
nnoiin* ement to be found else- 

whei-e ill these enlumns o f the short¡ 
winter lernt, arranged ^or by the A.

to tho
Preslilenl Connell of the Texas ' station n*-ar him specially, lull lo llv-

State ^^»rnle^•s' InStllul*-. was In  ̂Hy * leui generally----It Is hanlly ne* *-s-' iiiid M. *-oIlege. should' be *-urefully!
YYorth last week on his way lo organ -'su ry  f*ir the Journal t*> sugg*-sl that ,and by Journal readers. President!
Ize some lnsllft|l*-s In th- W. sl anil this was unfair to lli*j system. That Houston and his nssoelates are deter-j
the editor of the .Tournai ha.l a m*)st |iill the work *lone an/l heliig done lit | ini,,,.*! to do ev*-rylhlng In their i>ower 
agreeable *-onversalioii with him.' the stations scalier*-*! Ihroiighoiil our||o .se*-iire all pos.slble advantages In  ̂
President Conm-ll assureil ii.s lhal allj**>unlry Is first * lass, no sen.sihle man , the way of iirit* tl*-al knowh-dge, In the| 
flTorts to sp* im- money ftom the slali-|w ill * lalin, hut that on Ihe w hol<- tli*-yj||ne *tf iheir work, for the benefit o ff 
fo r Institute-work w as to b*- un*W-rlak-; are aicompllshlng very mu* h g*i*>d. no „11 In Texas who shall *-are to ava il' 
en through the Agi I* ailtural uiiil M>--*(ne who will car*-fully. InK-lllgently ! ihem.sp|\es o f them. The Journal' 
*-hanlenl *oHeg*- an*l the ln.<*tlHiti- work|ini*l Impartlully look Into them w llljhopes a large number will attend the' 

■ o f the llXtB woubl h<- curried f*»rw aid j deny. They do not always aianinpllsli winter *-our.se o f le*-tures to Ineludef
In *onneetlon with and uml*-r the *11 - j iir.-clsely what those In * harge o f them | sto* k farming, *lairying and hortlcul-
reotlon o f the r*>ll*-ge management. ' *\>-slre, hut negntive results are often titre.
This Is In harmony w4f4» the Journal'Si guile us valuable as alBrinatIve re
view’s ns for the b*-st Interests o f the, suits. It Is us Important for farmers
agricultural Inleresls o f the state, imi! ■ und others to know what not lo do as

H E A V Y  RAIN.B IN  TEXAS. 
Eroni, pra*-llcully, every p*»lnt o f ,

we win gladly do all we can to riM In to know wlial to do, and our stations | Texas *-oin(>s the same report, namely-
the rainfall during the past thirtyl 
•lays has been unsiially heavy. In the 
*'oH*)n *'ountles much Injury haa re-j 
suit*-*!. Wheat has been henellted, as ■ 
a rule, although some fears are being' 
entertained that it Is grow ing too rap-' 
Idly. The pastures have been v e l^  
much Improved to *lale. hut there Is 
danger o f grass rotting unless the long 
wet spell shall now be followed by iil 
seas*>n o f sunshine. S*> far, no very I 
general Injury has been reported In j 
*-*msequen*-e o f frost.

sei u ilng the money necessary to make are making eorrect and huc* i-ssful ef- 
the Institute fi-atur*- *>f agiicullural i foi ls lo delennlne both pi*>i>*isltlons. 
eduVntlon a |>f-rmaiicrit success. T lie j |n another lolunm of the Journal 'wrlH 
Journal has always been an ndmlrt-rihi- foun*l Press Rulletln No. 89, Issued 
o f President Connell as out- *>f tin-'(),.(*,her. 1902, from the Oklahoma Agrl- 
promlnetit **<liH-atorH of the South, an*I I ,.a|tariil Expniimeiita Station at Stlh- 
u*)W that the Journal finds him woik,-' wati-r. The attention of Journal n-ud- 
InginTTvie vvItSTlhat policy which a|i-l,.rs is siicclally Invited lo Ihe Ural par- 
liears to be, ndt-only the best, hut the ' „^,.aph, wherein a c*>r*llal Invilathm Is 
quickest and most eertaln w ay 'to  se- pxlendcd to farmers generally to visit 
cure the m oney, needed f*>s the <'ol- .station. The two papers, one on
lege, the Journal gladly Jtiins with hlm| pink-Eye. the other in regard to Th.- 
In t^e go*)d work. I f  the Agrh ultural; ( ,g ii,ho„„i Pea*-h Crop, will he foun 1 
gn*l Me* hanteal eolleg« i-an seeun-|„ot only interesting, but o9 nui* h hen-
from th « state an áppr*i|>riatlon for 
(15.000 or (20,000 for Institute work.I 
It will he pos.sible not *>n1y to do gooil’ 
Institute work for tho slate, but nt Ihi- 
same lim e ln* ivase th*- fai tllly In thi- 
tgrlcultursl department of the vollege

1

eflt to those who will take Ho
to study them *.losely.

time

MAKE.S 12,000,not) IN  CORN.
A t.s. Isiuls tlisimtch mentions a *-er- 

tain st>*-i ulal*»r In * *irn products, *>f that 
lo great edvuntage. Thai this Is nei--',.Ky who reienUy unIou*leil .'lOO.OiM 
tssary Is hot *>nly a*lvocat*-d by PiesI- laislicls of Di-i'embi-r l orn al an ml 
dent Houston o f the i oll*-ge. hut Pr*-s- 
Ident Connell wh«-ii piad'essor aii*l ill- 
re*'tor o f the *ollcge In his si-ml-aii- 
nual report made this slalcmvm:

Vance *if 1 *'*-nl a bushel. His h*ildlnKS 
In that market. Chicago and “Kansus 
City, it Is said, will aKKiegnle 10,000,- 
000 bushels. He is cri'illte*! with having

in'•The extension *>f lhc lo llegc wurk lo * l*-ar*-d (2,000,000 In December *-orn 
U)e village an*l rural s***-ti*ms *»f *mr the past few w*-eks. Th*- result w is

.1 ,state by lit*- apiillcatUm of s*ienllllc ' |ac\ liable. What this man w*m, *>Hv-»‘s 
metho*ls I*) the opi-rations *>f farm .'lost, lati since they were all gasnbler.s, 
garden ami rumh Is a in*ist Important j in a sense, the publie will shed n-» 
feature of our work and sh*iul*l u*>w tears *>ver the fact that several men 
receive *areful *'nnsld*>rati*in at lh<>'wi-r*- praiib-ally bankrupted, that one 
hands of th'e i-*>lleg*> nulh*irUI*-s. Tho might he made a millionaire. The fn- 
experlinenl stations Is publishing at|t*-resl the .iournal takes In the trans- 
intervals importuni /in*I valuable. a* timi Is In view o f the fai-l that Jiir.t
works upon InveslIgaBons- *oinlucted 
In behalf of the agrbultural *-nler- 
prlse o f the Southwest, hut these bul-

su*'h praetlees uS this are responslb e 
for the sudden rises and falls In th*- 
market prices of everything prodiic.-d

letlns are so few  and far betw een In ton the farm an*l ran* h. There w as a 
their appearnii*'*», that the station time when Ihe law o f supply and d*-- 
must o f necessity fall lo satisfy the luand determined the market prhe of 
*-olistunt *Iemand f*»r agricultural In- exerythlng offered for sale. Now. IheI
formation unless Its puhlh-atloiis are 
supplemented by a v*»luniiuous *-one- 
spondenee nn*l by lhal system *>f prop- 
agander known ns farmers' Instltuti-s."

The ngrleuRural Interests o f Texas 
are constantly liuTeasing In wealth 
and Influence, and agrh-ultural «hIucu- 
tlon should receive at Ihe hands o f our 
slate leglsltilure the * onslderatlon it 
deserves. There Is not «Bother ttgrt<r 
cultural college In the Union doing the 
work o f the A. and M. college on su*Ti 
n small amount o f money. President 
Connell and the Institute workers of 
the stale propose that the *ause o f the 
A. and M. college., shall be put before 
the next legislatun- in su*h a way ns /our^e, 
to not only secure all money needed 
for Institute work, but that, so much 
reeded In other departments o f Ihe 
college. The Journal w ill stand by 
the good work;

"bucket-shop'' men.'the gnmbiris In fii- 
lures. dominate the markets very large
ly. The Journal cannot find If In Its 
heart to regret the loss*^ o f the mon<<y 
In the deal «hove mentioned, hut It Is 
SHiry that any one made money by 
cornering Ihe market on one o f the 
necessities o f life.

A N  E X A M P L E  W O R T H Y  TO  BE 
FO LLO W E D .

C. W . Martin o f Decatur, Is a success
ful breeder o f high-c-lass Rhortborn and 
Hereford cattle, and a reader and 
friend o f the Journal. He sold some 
exceptionally fine cows at the late com
bination sale o f Shorthorns and H er«- 
fosds In tbs Fort W orth Stock yards,

^urse, 
tnkeik oi 
w ill b\ I

N ATIO N AT, L IV E  STOCK ASSO CIA
T IO N  M EETING .

The convention of the National Cat
tlemen's ussoelatlon to he held In Kan
sas City, January lS-16 promises to 
be the pioat Important meeting o f the 

tatiqn to date. No one knows o f 
precisely what notion will be 

on the v.arlous subjects that 
brought to its attention, but It 

is safe to predict that (t w ill make an 
effort to prevent the «amtemplated 
m erging of the itacking jiliints *>f the 
country, wifi oppose the removal of 
the tariff on w*»ol, hldej, meats and 
live  stock, and take decided action In 
fa v W o f  enlarging the fa* llities o f the 
general government for gathering 
and furnishing rellabls live stock sta
tistics to the public. Am ong the niany 
other Importsnt subjects that .In all 
probability will be discussed may be 
Rientloneit the fo llow ing: Piopesltldn

Thanksgiving day was observed 
generally throughout the United' 
atates. Even those who have not! 
finan* lally prospered n.s well as they! 
might have wishe*!, ari*l such as have' 
ha*l much sorrow *-ome to them tiuring! 
the past year, gave thanks that condl-i 
Hons with them were not nearly so' 
bad as they might have been. To all I 
o f Its leaders the Journal wishes' 
abund.ant prosperity. li*-alth and hap- 
I>tn*'ss tinlll next Thanksgiving day, 
and long thereaftei-. '

S--e 4iv «n*»ther column extracts from 
report o f President Houst*>n In regard 
to the Agricultural an*l Mechanical 
*ollege, Th*' n*-xt legislature of T ex 
as owes It lo the p*-*>ple o f the state 
to make liberal appropriations for the 
benefit o f this great institution. The 
Texas n-aders o f lh,, J*>uriiul are spe
cially Interested, and they will do well 
to offer some very pointed auggestions 
on the subje**t to their respective rep- 
r*-sentatlVPS an*l senators.

In another eolumn will be found 
some Interesting facts in regard to the 
AiRendjilo Aber*(.'*-n-Angus herd, all 
w-ell an*l favorably known In Texas. 
Messrs. Anderson & 1-inlay, lola, Kan- 
sas. write entertainingly on the sub
ject. Journal readers who may not he 
sble to secure any of those to be 
offered nt the Chicago Fat Stock Show 
combination sale will do well t*> write 
for catalogue for future use.

Attention Is again calle*! to the «*1. 
In these columns announcing some Of 
the iittra*-tive features o f T. H. Pugh's 
Heref*ml dispersion. His Maple Glen 
henl w ill be sold at auction, kunsae 
C ity Stock Yards pavilion oii D<H-em- 
ber 10. Send to Mr. Pugh. Carthage.. 
Mo., for catalogue, whether you pro
pose (o attend his s.ale o f not. '■ You 
will need It hereafter.

The L ive  Stork Exiiusitlon Is In full 
awing" In I'hieugo as we go to press. 
In next week's Journal our readers will 
be furnished some facts and figures 
that have been and w ill be developed 
there this week. That the meeting 
will be largely attended Is assured 
That those who shall attend wifi 
grestfy  enjoy themselves Is the e irn - 
eat wish o f the Journal. ,

E Q U ITY  LE TTE R S .

Mr. Gerald H. Allison, from H ill < oun- 
ty, Texas; " I  believe In organization by 
the i>roducers, an*l If Ihe Society o f | 
Equity Is going to mean business, I | 
will gladly do what little I *an to h»-lp 
on the g*>od work. I know that some
thing must be done, or the producer Is 
going to keep on being Just what he is 
to-day, ,a tnere hewer o f w*>od and 
drawer of water for the others fellows. 
Just what lo  do and how to *lo It, I 
do not know, hut count me In when you 
are ready for business. Being a ne.v 
man In this se* llon, T can't prondse j 
much In the way o f Influence, but 1 | 
will try to hoe my row. As to who j 
shouhl be let Into the organization. : 
my Idea Is that «-very man who pro- 
*Uu es anything to wear or eat Is inter- , 
ested, an*l I am opp*)sed to making 
the society a hide-bound organization.”

Mr. L. P. Flippen from Coffey county. 
Kansas: "Th e  farmers, of all others,
need to be organized. But they are 
not 'stlekers.''and It Is going t*» be hard 
to hold them together. 1 am one of 
them, and I think I know them. They 
have bt'en h it , hard at times by fake 
s*hemes, but this Society o f Equity i.s 
all right, and i f  they w ill study about 
It and go Into It in earnest they will 
« la y  with It. I  believe »nany In C of
fey  county w ill go In, and will stay In, 
at least In the two neighborhoods 1 
know, say round about Burlington an I 
out In the 15'averly settlement. For 
myself. I will say I am ready to co
operate w i f i  farmers, stockmen and 
every one who is w illing to do right.”

Mr. R. y. I.rfithrop. from Jasper 
county, Missouri: "Yes? and no! Y*'s
to the question, do I believe In organi
zation and *-o-operatlon, but no! to the 
proposition to me to take an active 
part. I am^too old to move about 
much, but young enough to take an 
earnest Interest In everything that 
fa irly promises good to my peo
ple. I mean those who work when 
1 say my people, and not those who 
make their living by working tho.s*' 
w ho w ork. I am sending you Ihe names 
of good and true men at Joplin, Pros- 
peiity and Asbury. I xvill talk the mat- 
ter over with my own neighbors and 
write you again. I  know, though? they 
ore favorable In the main to the pro- 
p*>sed so* let y.”

Mr. George Davenport, from Pope 
*’<)unty, Arkansas: " I  am not alto
gether a stranger to the Idea mentioned. 
My old neighbor, John Hill, o f Boone 
rounty. has posted me, and I think us 
he docs, that It Is time for my class 
(farm ers! to get together and begin 
to look after their own Interests, in 
a letter T rend lately, printed In th» 
Journal, the writer suggested that the 
farm er Is now foix-ed to let the man 
who buys his stuff, prl* e It. and he has 
nothing to say about the prices on what 
he buys. This Is wrong, all wrong, and 
If the .So*lety o f Equity will put It 
right. It will mean a great deni for the 
man w ltlj the hoe. The farmers in old 
Dope may be relied on to move to
gether wheicthey are made to see that 
the so<lety means business.”

Mr. N. R. Hcn*lerson. from Greer 
county. Oklahoma: " I  have been for
organization and co-operation among 
farmers ever alnoe I was a boy, an*l 
I am still o f that way o f thinking. I 
was an Alliance man back In Texas, 
and I know that I was benefited In 
many ways. I am not well known In 
Greer county yet, but It is full o f T ex 
ans. many o f them my old neighbors, 
and I can speak for them. They will 
go Into the movement suggested and 
win stand by It like they did the old 
Farmers* Alliance. Here are names of 
good men In Whitt. Duke and Martin 
settlements.”

Mr. Fred Gillespie, from Creek 
Nation, I. T.: " I t  is a g oo l
thing, Mr. Journal Editor, for farmem 
to get together and pull together, but 
—will they stay together? I  wms a 
Texas man, uned to live in CTmral 
Texas, and was a member o f an A l
liance back there, and it was the best 
farmer's organization I ever knew. My 
neighbors w epe all ‘ ■'meniberst mSi 
women and children, and for yearx 
they acted together, and aa long aa

ley  did they were much benefited.

“ The Frost is oa the Pumpkin and the 
Fodder Is In the Shock."

From different sections o f the coun
try covered by the Journal reports 
show that the Indian summer which has 
been more beautiful than usual a n i 
has manifested a strong disposition to 
Unger, has gone and that "Jack Frost.”  
with his blighting kiss, has come. Few  
persons, as a matter o f sentiment, en
joy  the change, but In the due cource 
o f things it was necessary, and those

=)re ,e „ t iv e  o f v irtu c .-S ir  Philip .Sidney, 
already figuring out the proposition j ^
they are "up to,”  and are getting ready ~
.to console themselves. They w ill miss 
the growing crops and the ^reen pas-
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than all the other tr*-atments combined— --------------
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Tex.
F.

per montn per 
G. O-XSllEAR, Fort Worth,

To  be ambitious o f true* honor, o f ’̂ UR SALE—Hounds, trained’ for cats, 
the true irl**rv una coons, wolves, etc.; «'xcellent trailers. In-ine true, glory and peifeetion o f our|*lose stamp. S. J. VAN  RAUB, San An-
natures, Is the very principle and i n - ' toiilo, Tex.

tures, but the well filled 'granaries 
and the corpulent and numerous fod-

SPECHI NOTICES
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, extra 
line, young toms, pairs and trios. WrltJ 
for pric*;s. G LENG ARRY PO U LTRY 
YARDS. Somerville, Tenu.

FOR 'S A LK  OR EXCHANGB—Lumber 
yard, residence and business house for

-------  good farm or grass lands. J. H. M cLAIN.
Advertisements Inserted In thl.s d e - ' Ttx.

Uer stacks w 111 go a long way toward.s I pnrtment in the three Journals at two 77r:,,,,o  ,------?-------------- ---------
compensating them. They w ill re g re t , i-ents per word. This pays for publi- <'<iy for delayed suppressed menstruation;
.....................  . . . .  It cun not fall. Trial free. PARIS  CHBM-

lU AI, CO., Milwaukee. Wls.
the lovely flowers, the humming b ird s ! cation one time in:

The Texas Stock Journal; 
The 'J'exas Farm Journal; 
Kansas C ity Farm  Journal.

H E AVE Y HORSES cure*l under absolute 
guarantee. S<‘iid 2c stamp to the. SOU'TH-

, ______ KUN H EAVE CURB CO., Mansfield,
The combined clrtnilatlon of the three' particulars.

Journals secures by f.ar the largest cir- W ANTED —By a man of experience, a 
culatlort In the Southwest. i of sheep on the shares. In \Vest

R E A L  ESTATE .

Texas or New Mexico preferred. For fur- 
. thi r particulurs u*ldress W. C. K IL P A T - 
' RK7K, Durwood, Ind. Ter.

and the busy bees that sucked honey 
from  their htJarts, but the cozy chair 
the fireside and the pumpkin pies w ill 
save them from despair.

The "poet of the farm,”  as he Is well 
called, James W hitcom b R iley, has 
told pleasantly of the changes men
tioned. especially In,his story In verse, 
o f the time "when the frost Is on the 
punkln'. For the benefit o f Journal 
readers who are sentimentally Inclined, 
we reproduce the story, as follows:
"W hen  the frost is on the punkln and

the fodder’s In the shock, _____ _

 ̂ ^ ............81® T ycarjr cxiiericiicTc Iri gou'eral^a^^^"*!«!*^'^? i l t w R  EnV  E,*Ih te "GRistmit set r^tar^^^
the struttin' turkey-cock. !'Aii.‘‘tln. *K r B N E \V TO M E ?"V nw  state, Huron, South Dakota.

And the cluckin' o f the gulneyi, and | £rjc__________ ____________________________  ̂PERFECTIO N  A T  LAST.-Idea l knlM
the cluckin' o f the hens, ■ - . .

l^ lh .g ro if  W AN TE I>-The names o f every man an*l
a* rca- T a n  1 i  woman In the T'nited Slates suffering
nii.niT ..* houbes, stables, outhouses, from Cancer. C»irc guaranteed. A. V>.
mall‘ -̂ô  »»‘’ Tna " "  BARTON. M. D., Goldthwaite, Tex.mall route and Dallas and Fort Worth 
road. T. W. TAEIAFEHRO. Dallas, Tex! TH IS BEATS NEW  .1ERSEY—Charter«
I.AND—Biiv an*l sell innH nr. ,.„„,„,1. , „  procured imder S*>iith Dakota laws for a 
Taxes anti fnterest nal*l f o T T T  - "7 ' Write, for corporation laws,7  mm-resl. blanks, bv-law.s and forma to PHTI.IP

And the rooster's hallylooyer as he tip- i ^  CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
- 1 ne San Antonio & Aransa^ Pail,

toes on the fence; j way covers Central and South Texas.
It ’ s then's the tim e's a feller Is a fes lln 'I Good^l^ands. j-casonable prices, mild and 

at h is ’Rest,
W ith  the rlsln* sun to greet him from 

a night o f peaceful rest.
As he leaves the house, bare-headed, 

and goes out to feed the stock. 
When the frost Is on the punkln and 

the fodder’ s In the shock.

healthful climate. Address.
E. J. M ARTIN, 

General Paas*'nger Agent, 
______________  San Antonio. Texaa

RANCH ES.
FOR F IN E  BARGAINS in lands and
‘.S’*"".'.*”  J " BiocK larrning part of

W lTHtíKáPOON A GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

for farmers and stockmen; finest forged 
steel; splendid edge; elaborate b u (» lo  
born himdle. 6,5c i)*>st paid. H. CAMP
BELL. 21)5 I.ake Ave., Dallas.

MccKATN'S MAGIC SALVE  positively 
cures piles: prompt, permanent and pain- 
less. At druggists, or mall*<d by McKAIM  
MFG. CO., (ireenville. Tex.

1 AM permanently located at Jacksboro 
and will be found over the Jacksboro 
Pharmacy. All work strictly first class 
and guaranteed. J. A. R ICKLE8, dentist.

GOLDFJSH-W in ship f. o. b. Galveston 
8-inch globe, 3 goldfish. 1 box fish foo(l 
and one huno . water plants for (1.39. 1..H.OflO-ACRE ranch for sale chean- chbv _

terms. Write for full description \V I  U E IT II CO., Galveston, Tex 
MOHAN. Breckenridge, Tex. ' ' -----------------------------------------------

They’s something kind o’ hearty i#ce 
about the atmosphere

When the heat o f summers o v «r  and« S A LB -T w o  sections of patented cotton seed meal. . .  * .. . « . . .  u _ tig«v>AAn«%H g>alr» filun nnurn nthe coolin’ fa ll Is here—
Of course we miss the flowers, and the 

blossoms on the trees.
And the mumble o f the hum m l«’ birds 

and buzzin’ o f the bees;
But the air's so appetizln’, and tho 

lands*'ape through the haze 
O f a crisp and sunny morning o f the 

airly autumn da'ys

ATTENTIO N . FEEDF.Rg-For delivered
hulls or

land, four miles of Stratford, county site
*)f Sherman coiintv. Texas on C *  n i rice-bran and bay. address D AV iD  
R. H. For price an*l wrms Sply to C e ‘
LAW , Amarillo. Tex.

-i
GOOD fourteen section ranch for sale In 
Roberts,county. Texas; part school land 
balance leased: price moderate 
ticulars apply RANCH, Box i 
don. Tex.

For par- 
Claren-

FOR SALE—One of the best ranches In 
Southwest Texas, consisting of about 55,-

I W A N T  smart youth sell my Chinead 
curios. If he catch much business h* 
earn many cash. I f  some America« 
stumps send, me for package postage. I  
sen*! aam(ilea free. Z A Il SAU MOO, 
Shanghai. China.

ENTE R I'R ISE  n u r s e r ie s  offer a full 
line of choice peach, apple, pear, plum.

; . . t . . .  (KM acres about ’ two-thir,t« ' grape, berries, evergrens, roses and shad*
Is a plctur' that no painter h a . the ?í^hrTark.-‘ sand/Toam‘Vlnd“  susc'"̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ T

colorín to mock— of cultlvution. It Is locuted In Live Oak Í/’ '̂ *** station. AddYcss N. T. PÍRTL.B,
county, twelve ^niles of Oakville It *
f*!u.¿ín'.we”  wlr^s."“rbTu t‘ t;Tn‘ty \ ^ * lT  ' W ^ E I > - T h e  addVess of the hein, of 
sand acr*'s is watered by the Neuces ' Theodore Cameron, Jose 
river, which runs through It. There a’-e I*” *'®’ Jereonlah Scanlon O Connw 
seven walls and wtndmtlls on the iith.'.r "^*’ llnm M. Brown. Address T. I *

When the frost Is on the punkln and 
the fodder's In the shock.

The husky, rusty rustle o f the teasels 
of the corn.

And the raspin' o f the tangled leares, 
as golden as the morn.

The stubble In the furrles—kln*J •* Iniie- 
some-llke. but still

A-preachln* sermons to us o f the barns 
they .growed to fill,

The straw-stack In the medder, and the 
reaper in the shed.

The horses In their stalls below, the 
clover overhead!

Oh, It sets my heart a-cl!ckln’ like the 
tickin' o f  a clock.

When the frost Is on the punkln and 
tho fodder's In the shock.

Thos. Goggan & Bros., whose adver
tisement appears in the classified/col
umns o f this papeJ'. have a full line o f 
the finest pianos, organs, mandolins, 
guitars an*l other musl*-al merchandise 
to be found In the Southwest. I f  you 
are thinking o f making a Christmas 
present an*l wish something appropri
ate and at the same time delightfu lly 
tasty, write them for their descriptive 
price lists.

As announced by Mr. John R. Lewis, 
of Sweetwater. Tex.. In this issue of 
the Journal la an advertisement on 
the first page. It kas become neces- 
sjiry for him to sell his herd of, 50 
bea*l o f registered Hereford cattle. 
This w ill be done at the Fort W orth 
Stoc& yards Deo. H . KOI. This herd 
o f Hereford cattle Is well known to 
ail breeders o f Texas and la one o f 
the very beat, ft  haa been made up 
largely from the Sunny Slope H ere
ford breed near Emporia. Kans. Ther 
is In this aaie one e f  lb *  champion

wtndmtlla on the other 
portion. There are three well Improve*) 
ranch houses on the place. There Is also 
a fine residence on the ranch with «*.11 
necessary outside Improvements. The 
grass on the ranch is fine, only a small 
amount o f stock has been kept on It 
since the present owner haa been in pos-

W RKN, Austin, Tex. ______

5VANTED—A position as teacher In pri
vate famllv oil a ranch in We*>t Texas 

1 withNew Mexico by young man with succca 
ful cxiwrlcnce; reference« from best cdq-l

....... ........................ ,n pos-
session A railroad has been surveyed i Box, 361. Stophensvllle, Tex.
through this ranch and will be built 
When completed the land will sell ut 
(G to (10 per acre. The owner is sick and 
wants to sell. Will make n verv low 
price and giv«» easy terms. Write S. R. 
W ILLIAM S, Fort Worth “

TEXAS BLUB G-RABB—Geo. H. Hog

Tex.

f a Fi m s .

TEXASKARM SAND RANCH ES for saie, 
easily accessible to Fort Worth packing 
houses ami miirket.s. For |>artlculars ad
dress J. F  W Et,LINGTON, JR.. Fort 
Wfwth. T- X.

I B1
Box 333, Ennls, Tex., is ready to deiTvSr 
sots of this grand winter gra-is In larg« 
or small orders. Bets by mall, prepaid. 
50 cents per-hundred.

M cK A IN ’B MAGIC S A LV E -Pu t up In S  
and 50 cent boxes. Sold by druggists sv- 
erywhere or mslled direct from the Mc- 
K A IN  'MANUFACTURING CO., Green
ville, Tex. ,
VVANTKl.*—By 'a man of years of expa- 
rlcnce. position on a sheep ranch in Texas 

LAN D  I-OR S A LE -W c art» now cutting ««•
up and selling to actual settlers our ! ® ’ ¿ vTm
ranch silualed twelve miles south of I '  l ‘ îrt” nn5^1rnrth'of^iob^W^ C*K1?? 
Jackshor*). Wo will cut thi.s land up In ' ?n*i° TVS’ '
blocks of 100 acres, or *>vcr. to suit pur- I * ATH ICK. Durwood, Ind. Ter.
chas.Ts and sell for a reas*m8b1e cash ' ------------------ ---------- ----- - JV
payment, balance on terns to be agreed .
upon, running from one to five years i et ' One or t w o a 2 !
It Is as fine body of land as can be found ! m
In J«* k o- adjoining counties, and we I 
f.cl safe In saying It will make one of 7 " '
the best communitl.s. There Is a go*v1 i "C K A IN  Mi-Q. OO,
school, postnfllce. store and bliirksmith | GreenviWe. tex- ____ ______  ___
shop near th property. The land can
he seen st any time by applying to the i HANDSOME C IIR ia 'I 'M .^  P ^  
ranch manager at Grovcland, or to ns at . Phinoe.
Jacksboro. Tex. 
KNOX.

JAMI-3S W  ft D. L.

C A T T LE .
LA U R E L  R.ANCH—Cstlle of all ages for 

-sai«- W ’ett« lor prices. J. D. FREEM AN, 
Lovelady, Texas.

satchels, mandolines and guitars p f Ooge 
gan. Washburn an*) other makes, v1oUii% 
banjjos. music b «zc «. piano player«, a « «»  
steal Inytrumants and musical m «rehHt- 
dise o f  all klnils. Largest stock In th «  
8*nith. Best values. Lowest p r le ^  
Correspondenc« solicited. THOS. QOO* 
g a n  ft I1RO-. Dallas. Tex.

— — —— . ■ - ' ' —  
FOR B A LK —Land and cattle, above nuar- : B YI-I-AB IC  S H O R T H A N D  taught In j* «-  
antine, In loU  to sun purchaser. H. O. t> “J; refunded. Bampls 1 « »
P E R K IN S . B ig Springs, Tex. Ison  IR E K :  ID  ‘ he

FOR SALE—Three hundred, steers, two L " , , O n l v  ' nlne'^'^huaeteM
ami one» pa*t. Callahan county rattlo.. m
^  to ^ ir d .  ’B’ rne 'R . COHDWENT. ^ O R T ^ ^ D ' f l o R w t
Bstrd, Tex._______________________ _ ! BPO VD KNrK  SCHOOL, Lock Box M l
FO R  S A L E -R og ls te red  eleven-m onths-i Hslveston. Tex. _  ______
old 8h*irthorn bull. Texas raised, goo-t ' t i a w  s a ir t  n v p  i s i a b i / *
r ^  color and rojraBy bred]_ price |««0. < HAT AND DTE WORKSt
GFX). P. M LLAR D . Seguln. Tex.

5X)R S A L E - »  head of full blood Herc- 
.1.. fo r i *>«•• calves, long ages. TOM IlO- buua Of Um  Sao Aatoafo  Fa ir u «  Alai UK's;, t(M«i>A. Tex.

I.ARGK8T FACTORY In the SouthWeA.« 
Latest process for cloanlng and dyet« 
Lowest prices for first-class work. Cat 
logec fr»e. A gent.I tranted. 3YOOD A ] 
EDW ABSe. tu  Main «(rcet. D «ii«A  V i N

t



FACTS AND FANCIES FOR. OUR LADY READERS
vnio

MdJce Their 
Opportunities

0 |NC1! npon time there were |
_____ I  two flrle. Both were forced i

to earn their llrlng. The first 
girl bad a good education, aba ' 

Wat naturally brilliant, and tblnga 
came easily to her. She o^^alned a po
sition which gave her a certain amount 
o f spare time, much more tban falls to 
the lot o f the average worker. Did sbe 
profit by this to increase her talents, to i 
make herself more valuable in her pres
ent position, to guard herself agalbst 
the time when that position might be 
no longer hers? Not a bit o f it. Sbe

A GIRL OF G RIT.
—— ----  % I

the Wemt A fter Peoaaa !■  m. Balleea 
In Trxna.

“ It ’s da tallest pole dat knocks do 
persimmuna," said the old Kentucky 
colored brother, long ago  ' and Miss 
Bernice Bardine, a Texas girl o f nlno> 
teen, has proved the old saw also true 
in case of one of the most noted o f the 
Lone Star State's products, the pecan. 
The finest pecans In the world grow Ul 
TexaA where many orchards and 
groves have been planted. Since the 
invention o f the machine to separate 
nut meat from Its troublesome shell 
the value o f the pecan crop haa In
creased.

Th^ pecan tree is a species o f blckorp 
and grows very tall, sometimes 150 feet 
high. Its branches sprangle out s lla  
and busby, so far from the tree trunk 
that the outer portions will not bear

Uved to the full extent o f her income .^ e lgh fo f even a boy who tries t*  
and even a trifle over, abe spent her 1 ^ ^ . ,  according to
money on dress, on little dinners—she

ar
wasted it In a thousand foolish ways. 
Ultimately what might have been esr 
pected happened. Through a succea- 
aion o f changes she was suddenly pnt 
out o f her position. There were no others 
o f that kind open to her. Her several 
Other talents were in that crude condi
tion where they were o f no use to any
body. She bad no money to perfect 
herself in any o f them; result, a life 
ruined.

Girl No. 2 started out with a severe 
handicap. She could barely read, write 
and spell, but she was brave and ambl- 
tlouA wblcb means nearly everything 
In this world. The only position she ] 
fwas able to find was one in a shop, a 
very Inferior position, too, where the 
hours were long and there was next to j 
Dp opportunity to rise. Did she be
come discouraged? Not a bit of I t  In
stead of wasting her time evenings sbe 
attended a night school where she 
teamed advertising, besides improving 
her much neglected education. Today > 
she Is advertising manager for a larga 
dry goods bouse at a good, big salary. 
(And yet she began with practically 
nothing. I

Yet another case; Tw o girls came to 
(New York; neither knew a souL At 
itbe end o f two years one girl had a 
nice little circle o f good acquaintances; 
¡the other Is still complaining o i the cold
ness o f the big city toward strangers 
and the temptations with which It be- 
aioges a lonely girL The feason Is not 
hard to find. The first girl went- to a 
good church, became introduced to the 
pastor and through him was given an 
opportunity of joining one or two ot 
the church societies, where she met 
nice women who heli>ed her In every 
way they poesihly could. Sbe made 
friends by her goo^ess, her simplicity 
and her earnestness to succeed and to 
tfo 'right

Tho> other girl stayed In her stuffy 
hall bedroom and waited for fate to 
help her. When she did go out It was 
not to go to church or to cultivate the

that exasperating plan with which na
ture often tantalizes humanity the fin
est, largest and fattest pecan nuts 
grow upon those very limbs which are

BAUiOONma FOB PXCASB.
inaccessible to any creature but a bird 
or a ca t Bernice Bardine studied for 
months the problem o f bow sbe could 
get them.

Bernice and her brother last year 
earned considerable money gathering 

society o f serious minded women who and selling pecans. The brother is the 
might be o f some good to her. Instead younger o f the two, and Bernice Is the 
she ireqneated cafes and such places , trains o f the partnership. She w as 
(With an y  man the could coax to take ! evidently horn w ith  the commercial 
her. and abe found a few  worthless > gathering the nuts last
fellowB attracted by her pretty face . __________
and amuMsl by her foolish ways The I f  t
few  women aequalntancea she made I which should net her m u ^
■be treated with indifference. They | gains. During the winter she
were no good, hadn’t enough money,  ̂matured them.
touldnt give dinners or introduce The first i»art o f her scheme was to 

learn all that was to be found out in 
regard to pecan groves and their prod
uct on the one band and the marketing 
o f the crop on the other. She made 
Journeys to see both the owners o f the 
groves and the merchants who bought 
the crop. She thus learned where tho 
largest product In Texas might be 
looked for, also where to expect the 
best prices. That was the first part of 
the programme.

The next was to buy In advance tho 
crops o f the best groves, precisely ss 
the enterprising merchant buys tobacco 
In the field. She kept her plans to her
self likewise, and here she showed the 
aenmen o f a great American financier. 
Her investigations had shown her that 
pecans were going to sell at a good j 

I price this BcasogVo^g. al ô secured them \ 
i in advance. In due time buyers from 
I wholesale nut bouses lu the cities ap- 
' peared among the pecan grove owners 
In the Colorado river valley offering 

I 7% cents a pound for the nuts. They 
found that the girl Bernice Bardine, 
scarcely as yet out o f short dresses, 
had bought the product o f every,pecan 
orchard In that region. She bad actual
ly  leased for |100 ^ jjro v e  in which 
some o f the trees bore twenty bnabels 
apiece, and the sum total o f the yield 
amounted to nearly $6,000 from this 
one grove. She had certainly proved 
herself the Jallest pole here.

But one matter vexed her not a little.
______ , The finest pecans o f all were apparent-

Airrao FOB FATB lo  BXLF HBB. j j  Inaccessible. They were In the tops 
'her to men. She lost sight o f the o f trees where the picker dared not 
principle that It takes time and pa-  ̂ climb. The custom has been to brush 
tience to make the right circle o f , the nuts off with a thrashing pole as 
friends, and also that the right sort o f j high up as the tree climber could reach, 
man, the man who is safe to marry, is Those beyond him had to be left, and 
not found floating about town, but la they were the choicest nuts o f all, 
met at the bouses o f women friends, bushels and bnsbels of them. " I  w ill 
Resnlt. abe is obliged now to confine have those nuts If I have to go after 
herself entirely to Bohemian circlee, them in a balloon," said Bernice. “They 
not a very satisfying element for a are worth aeveral thousand dollars.”
girl brought up as she has been.

It  all comes to this—there is hardly 
a girl who has oucceeded who has not 
owed It to herself; on the other hand.

Someof the tallest pecan trees In Texas 
grow at Granite Shoals, and as a mat
ter o f course their tops, which nobody 
can reach, arc every summer full of the

hardly a girl has failed bnt it la large- , choicest nuts. They bung and. swayed 
ly through her own fau lt there before the eyes o f Miss Bardine

There is no reason why any right I till she could bear the tempting sight 
■nlnded girl ahoald be lonely even in a ! no longer. - Then this irfepresslble Tex- 
large cHy. W nb <&ire and patience she as girl ordered a hot air balloon to bo 
can form a circle o f friends If ahe|^t;pught to Granite Sfaoiils. A  fnmace 
■eeka them In the proper way and vraa bnllt in the grove and the silk bag
treats then properly.

There la oo rxcon for any girt not 
necaedlBg in this world, provided she 
has amblUon, health and aa ordinary 
•mount of InteUigenee.
! Don’t toll n e  you havM ’t the oppor- 
•toMssL Make them f « r  yeurseltl 
I --’V  . M A T O  Momunos.

wae Inflated with hot air. The gill, 
armed with a pecan thrashing pole, got 
Into the car, and up the ballooo went 
with her to the tops o f those giant trees 
where the Mg nuts grew. Upon the 
ground below men held fast to the guy 
ropas wMls Bernice g*t the pecans.

_____MAJtT TOXTH

The New ^ 
Womohn and 

Her Progress
IN 1897 Mr. Fred Rckate went 

from Portland, Ore., to the 
Klondike to make his fortune. 
He worked awhile at mining.' 

saved moucy, then opened a butcher 
shop in D.awson. In 181>9 Mrs. Rckate 
Jolued him. Next he sold bis shop In 
Dawson, and he and his w ife went Into 
mining. They bought a claim and -fit
ted It with steam marhiucry. At first 
Mrs. Rekatc cooked and did the house
work o f the cabin. Then sbe became 
so Interested in gold digging that sbe 
accompanied her husband into the 
shaft aiO-fect underground. She wore 
bloomers and rubber boots, so that sbe 
could work. Sbe learned to run the en
gine, wash gold and do every part of 
the regular work o f a miner. She be
came so expert that finally she iuhorcil 
in the mine altogether, hiring a cook 
and housekeeper at home. Success 
came to the plucky pair, and at length 
they bad $40,000 clear in dust and nug
gets. They decided to “ go outside,”  ns 
it Is called In the Klondike, and take a 
rest and visit Mr. ITekate’s parents In 
Germany. Mrs. Rckate departed two 
weeks before her husband to jircpare 
tor the Journey. The husband followed 
With the $40,000, taking passage on the 
steamer Islander from Skagu.ny. The 
ship was wrecked, Mr. Rekate went 
down In her, and with him went the 
$40,000, lost forever. With the nows 
of bis death appeared a former wife, 
claiming bis estate on behalf o f her 
son. The claim was mostly worked 
ant, but there was some goto In I t  
The second w ife went back In The dead 
o f winter to the Klondike, had an ad
ministrator appointed for the property 
end herself began to uork It again for 
all there was left in I t  She knew ex
actly what to do to the last purtlciilar, 
so she got a considerable amount out o f 
I t  Then she made an amicable ar
rangement with the first w ife  on ac
count o f the boy, gathered up what she 
had le ft  a neat sum, and at the begin
ning o f cold weather this year re
turned to civilization. After a rest she 
goes back next season to start in over 
again and find fortune.

I m tt
Obstacle la another name for oppor

tunity.

The college bred woman Is entering 
Into business and showing how It ought 
to be conducted. Tw o college women 
partners. Misses Stevenson and Elliot, 
established some time since a labora
tory kitchen and model bread baking 
establishment at Cambridge, Maas. 
They use the new bread mixing ma
chine invented by Mrs. Lydia Coale 
SbarplMS and have demonstrated to 
tbclr.own profit the “ economic possibil
ities o f breadmaking as an Indnstry 
for educated women,”  which Is what 
they started out to do. Tw o other col
lege girls went into the laundry bosl- 
nesB In Brookline In 1898. They had 
six assistants when they began. Now 
they are running a really artistic laun
dry and keep sixty persons busy all the 
time.

to «t
A  muddy complexioned fat woman in 

a black silk dress Is not beautiful 
to to

Men nsnally scoff at “ mental sci
ence," BO called, yet a husband not long 
since wrote a long letter to a “ healer” 
appealing to him to give the writer’s 
wife, without her knowledge, “ absent 
treatments”  to make her obey him, the 
writer. Amusing creatures, men are. 

to to
The woman who has trained herself 

to be silent and who holds steadily to 
her purpose is the woman who wins. 
Keep yobr mouth shut.

to to
Girl college students ought to study 

the natural sciences In preference to 
dead languages. Especially useful and 
inviting are the departments of biology 
and organic chemistry.

to to '
Miss Violet Oakley o f Harrlsbnrg has 

obtained the order to decorate one of 
the rooms in the new state capltol of 
Pennsylvania.

to to
Lately In New York a middle aged 

woman died at whose funeral folk said 
admiringly, “ Sbe was the mother o f 
twenty-five children." “ But how many 
o f them are living?”  i.sked the only 
thinker In the lot. “ Only seven,”  was 
tho answer. “ No wondorl” remarked 
tbe tblBker.

to to
The woman who keeps her mouth 

shut Is the woman wbo Is storing up 
power, not wasting It.

to to
Women’s dabs are bsing forced into 

tbe considersUon o f suffrage for tbeir 
sex. They cannot dodge i t  The Illi
nois Federation of Women’s Clubs has 
indorsed by a great majority tbe bill to 
give taxpaying women In the stats a 
vote on all matters and officers con
nected with taxation.

to to
Miss Wold, a teacher In tbe high 

school of Engsne. Ore., is a thorough 
biologist and analytical chemist.

to to
Private employment agencies In some 

o f the large cities are swindling women 
right and left through advertising. 
They lead s woman to conclude they 
have employment for her and that abe 
will fwt it vary soon If she i>sys them 
a deltar. She paye it, and that to tbe 
last at I t  n m  sapefintsndeat o f the 
New Tsrh stmie free empkiymeat bu- 
rosn rsports that some o f ttMSs ageaetos 
Shthsr tm I lM a  day.

NAGGING TH E  CHILD.
- 4--------

A DIaaarevBbI« haalt Soate lIvthMPS
Hare.

Don’t nag tbe child. What to the 
Use? I f  yon Tfanf the child to obey 
you, speak once and once only. Stick 
to this rule, and yon will have no 
trouble. Tbla Is how the average 
mother makes a mistake;

“ Now, Susie! The idea of your doing 
that! How many times have I told 
you not to? Susie, Susie! Do you hear 
me? Stop that this very Instant! Now 

do. That’s a good

Experiment of 
the Co-operative 

Neighbor./*

“dow’t ! doiPt !”

child. Susie! I ’m 
ashamed o f you! 
What will your 
papa say when 
he comes home 
and I tell him 
how Iwd you 
have been? Su
sie Jones, if  you 
don’t stop this, 
minute I ’ ll come 
over there and 
give you some
thing you won’t 
like!”

P e rb sp a  this 
threat will work, 
and then per
haps again It 
will not Any
w a y  S u e le 'a  
mother will have 
to le a v e  her 
work or make a 
feint o f doing to.

Now, this to all wrong. Tbe simple 
remark: “ Susie, you know I forbade 
you to do that Stop doing It,”  ought 
to be enough, and It will be, too, If 
the child knows that you mean what 
you say. I f  the child does not obey 
Immediately, punish I t  It  In not likely 
you will have to do so a second time.

I f  the child is not doing actual wrong, 
doiTt nag It. Some women seem to 
take a fiendish delight In this sort of 
thing. I f  you want to make your child 
sulky, Self conscious and fretful, why, 
follow their example. Don't keep tor
menting the child by telling It to stand 
Just so, smile Just so and say Just such 
and such things*. In particular do not 
Indulge In this sort of performance be
fore vlsltora I..e8.sons In deportment 
should have tbeir time and place.

Above all, try not to poison tbe Uvea 
o f your children by perpetual wails o f 
“ Don't!”  I.*t tbe tots have a little 
chance to live. Many o f their trying 
peculinrltiee they will overcome tbem- 
eelvcH In the course o f time.

I f  the child Is doing wrong, one word 
• f  admonition should suffice. I f  It is 
not doing wrong, leave It alone.

H ELEN  CLIFTO N.

BALL GOWNS- OF TODAY.
For • P r e t t r  D e b o t e a t e —H a * a B o m e  

Toqooa o t For.
Pretty ball gowns are now In de

mand, for tbe ball season Is about 
ready to begin. The matrons and 
young marrii'd women can have the 
rich and stately velvets and brocades

T i n s  one department.<of bnman oovared with superb lace and all the 
I industry that has lagged be- Jewels they esn persuade their hus- 

hlnd the rest In the march o f i hands to buy for them, but, after all, 
modern progress is house-' they cannot look as lovely as the daln- 

keeplug. Perhaps this la because worn- ty young girl lu ker filmy dross o f mull 
en are at the head of It, but that is White or orenm or some pale pastel tint i 
neither .here nor there. A t any rate. It hi silk mull or tulle or Ilsse or some | 
becomes plain that for all except the other exceedingly light and transparent 
very Isolated and the very wealthy material should be used ,to make ball | 
there must be ere long radical changes gowns for the young, foi'they have the ;

H ALF A  âH Am f
When a man Is sick sad oaa oely i 

half the time he is practically half a i 
It retrairea his whole physical taergf ta j 
do half a man’s work.

condition which cuts the strength 
and energy in half is dne to 3 ^

In household operations. The Increas
ing difficulty of obtaining girls willing 
.to do domestic labor makes these In
evitable.

A recent co-operative cookery ven
ture haa been made at Decatur, Mich. 
This differed from others In the fact

dower o f youth and freshness to embel
lish them.

A  beautiful dress for one o f the 
youngest and prettiest o f tho de.bn- 
tantes of the season was made o f 
Mush pink silk mull and trimmed with 
s handsome pearl beaded passemen-

In Knersl the weak run dowa 
ndilioi 

;n er^  i
ease of the stomach sad other 
organs o f digestion »nit nutritioo. 
You coold not expect s b»lt 
starved man to work more 
than half the time. Tbe 
condition of the man 
with weak stomach is 
that o f the half stuved 
man. He is w eak  
through lack o f nutri
tion.

Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical D is c o v e r y  
cures diseases o f the 
stpmach and other or
gans of digestion and 
nutrition. It enables 
the perfect nutrition 
o f the body and so re
stores tbe strength.

" I bad stomach troub
le from birth,* writes 
Mr. Willis Sesman, of 
WasbingtonviUc, O r
ange Co., N. Y., «and anflhrsd 
with it more or lesa aa I grew np.

T H E  BILLIARD ROOM.
A  F e w  H in ts  on F n m ed  Onlc—H o w  tn 

F n rn ia b  It .
Nowadays nearly every np to date

I borne to equipped tVltb a bllllah] room, 
j This may be pretentious or not. Just as 
' one’s purse allows. A t any rate, the 
I furnishings should be largely uu the 
carved wood order, and a quaintly aim- 

I pie effect is to be desired.
The accompanying Illustration shows 

one o f tbe latest designs for a room of 
this kind. It  was planned for the coun- 

I try bouse o f a well to do business man. 
j The woodwork Is o f fumed oak, the 
walls are wainscoted and tbe celling 

I heavily beamed. *A  long window, or 1

TBB OO-OPXBATTVB 01X1X0  BOOH.

to those already, In operation—a central 
kitchen and dining room where neigh
borly families met and took thetr meals 
In common, families having little ta- 

i bles to themselvee.
Mr. L. Q. Btewart, a merchant, origi

nated the co-operative cookery Idea at 
Docatur. He told his thought to  the 

. postmaster, Mr. White, and they oon-

FUMKD OAK FITTIXOS.

rather five single windows In a group, 
let In plenty o f light. A  quaint old 
time effect to afforded by the small 
panes o f gloss. The long window seat 
Is upholstered In red leather. The 
ei)alrs are treated In the same fashion, 
n h.'indsome stone fireplace lends dig
nity to tbe room and a rich Persian 
cari>et gives a warm look to tbe hard
wood floors. R. DE LA  BAUMB.

Thu t'se o f Fur.
The low cut bodices make the fnr 

lined opera cloak or cape neceasary. 
Tbe evening waist this season to not 
oo decidedly a pouched shape, and a 
pretty Innovation to to have a row 
flowers around the neck. Others bags 
a roal swansdown puff around the 
neck and eometlmee orenad the stoeveu 
er dowa tbe front o f the watot. This 
to soft and delicate. It  allows tbe toee 
e f tbe gown- for nine out o f every tea 
are made o f lace—to melt Into auewy 
softness and la a beautiful finish.

that It was men Instced o f women who ter'® " t  tho top o f the row o f three 
first pro]KMcd It and who advocated It flounces. These varied In width, be- 
most warmly. The ladles came In a f  *hg short tn front and deep In the back, 
little later. For men and women to I Around each went three rows o f nar- 
work ti>gcther Is good for both. The ‘ w w  pink satin ribbon. The waist had 
groundwork o f the plan was similar ■ row o f the passementerie and one

___^ _____________________  __  rufllc below that. The belt was a
I twist o f pale plpk satin rlbbon.wittaoot 
, ends.
I An evening wrap Is o f garnet cloth 
, o f fine texture and lined all through 
, with squirrel and bordered with a nar
row roll o f chinchilla. Tbe high collar 
and the flat <x>llar both have the fur.

I Squirrel fni* grows In favor. Many 
garments are entirely made o f It. and 

! It Is also used aa lining to various ma- 
; terials, from cloth to velvet. Hats Bre 
' made o f this soft fur, one In turban 
I shape being cxccoülngíy handsome.
, Another has the crown o f velvet and 
; the turban brim o f the squirrel fur.
I Its delicate color enables any one to 
! wear It. A  drapery o f silk or velvet 

and a fancy buckle at tbe left side 
' finish the bat. Quite a number o f  { 
i rather large tuques are made o f fur, ¡ 
I w ltt  wings or steel ornaments. They 
, are very stylish. Automobile costs 
' are made o f this fur, snd caps or tur- 
I bans are furnished to match. They 
i are warm and u-veful for tbe pnrpose, 

bnt nothing can make a  aqiilrrel gar
ment a real dn'ssy one. It Is a fsd, 
and the wiso woman In bnying a fur 
garment will keep to tbe old fashioned 
and refined dark furs, especially when 
she doslrcB a warm wrap.

I.aco drcBsra are the rnie, and they: 
oro mads In every possible manner. 
Home have the whole dress o f heavy 
laco over silk o f aomo delicate color, 
and others have a thin silk underskirt, 
and tho uiitslde is made o f point 

I d’loiprlt. In white or tint. This Is dotted 
and usually made more simply than 

; the point applique. Gowns of this are 
finished St the bottom with a great 

I fluff o f lace anfi chiffon, held out In 
! the accepted manner by Judictons bands 
I of featherbone tape and piping cord 
I stitched In with the upper edge o f the 

ruffle and the lower e ^ e  o f the silk 
' Itnlng. Home o f the flounces are made 

ferred with tbe local editor, Mr. A . L. < o f silk muslin o f rather strong quality, 
Moulton, and others. Mr. Btewxrtis | and orar this 1s applied a rich d o s ^  
first thought bad been to próvida a 
noon luncheon for business men who 
did not have time to go boms. On this 
scheme tbe enterprise was begun and 
afterward enlarged. A  vacant shop 
building was found which would con
tain tbe kitchen and dining room, and 
operations were begnn. Presently twen
ty-five families Joined tbe organtoatioa 
and 100 persons were taking tbeic 
meals In tbs oommon dining room.
Tw d  cooks did most o f the work.

An executive couimlttos at five, ^ n i*  
posed o f men and women, mansgea tbs 
affair for thirty days, at the end o f 
which time another five were chosen, 
and so on. This method gives oppor> 
tnntty for experience to all, Inatltutes a 
friendly rivalry and prevents methods 
and menu from running Into rnts. The 
cost o f msals to astonishingly low. The 
first vreek It averaged 12^ cento, the 
aecond week 10. A  si>eclmen menu 
Shows that tbe co-operatore are quite 
up to date In the modern hygienic 
BChetne o f avoiding meat and other 
heavy foods for breakfast The sam
ple breakfast bill o f fare Includes eggs, 
a cereal preparation, fried potatoes, 
cookies or doughnuts and coffee or 
chocolate.

For dinner tbe co-ox>eraUve menu In
cludes two kinds o f meat, two kinds 
o f vegetables and breed, two deseorts, 
all Inviting to tbe palate. The first re
sult noted was that tho same food coat 
leoe under the co-operative plan tban 
when It was bought and cooked In 
each separate family kitchen. Tw o 
cooks and one fire served for a ll It  
was, besides, possible to buy supplies 
at wholesale ratea. There was another 
advantage that a woman appreciates 

: better tban anybody else. It was that 
o f not having so much cold roast left 
over. In tbe small family this be
comes a nightmare to tbo economical 
housekeeper. She uses It cold for 

i luncheon, she makes a stew o f it fo r 
dinner and frequently hashes It over 

i for breskfset, and yet it remains. But 
I with tbe co-operative dining system 
I even a large roeet may be disposed of.

A  great advantage llkewtoe o f the com- 
' moa kitchen and dining room eystem Is 
I th# amount o f ttm# and annoyance that 
! ara oavad to the homemaker herself.
{ She baa iatoure to look after her chll- 
i dron and to cultivate her mind.
! Tbe Dacator eo-oparatlve dining room 
' wan a pretty one from tba beginning.

Bach family brought Its sUverware, 
and they took turns in furnishing the 
table Uann. Mach lady took pains to , 
make bm own table sightly w ltS ^ T  on mort o f the mlUlnery, There are

At the Axe of »  I was brok« 
witn C ~
rat ter, _______

ihout diatrria. Could only eat
I dyape^ia. My auffer-
rmhle. Could uot eat_

down' 
tag wat terr 
with

i « a t
able to work half the time. Rw 
cry thing 1 tried only gave me 
temporary relief My wile finally 
perauadeo me to try Dr. FicrocA 
Golden Medical Ulacovery and 
■Heaaant Pelirta.' I took aix 
bottle* of ‘Golden Medical Dia- 
covery' and two viala of Doctor 
Pierce’a Pleaaant Pelleta. I then 
felt m well that I atopperPtaking 
medicine. Several montht hare 
pRurd and I can do the hardect 
kind of work, can eat aaything 
that it aet before me and enioy 
it. I am >7 yeart old and tnia 
U the first time I have eeer 
beeu well.*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure i 
■tipstion.

CATTLE SHIPPERS AHENTIONI before ship
ping your battle to Chloago, you will learn bow 
yon ran obtain better prlret, eapeolallv tor pooe 
ru ltle . CHICAGO C A I ^  V r POIG CO.. 
«V-T1 Oenrborn Bl. CIIIOAQO.

The WEBER R E P. 
OaMlInc EngInatS
fnr i«awiaf * 
fHw4«r$. Bliraée 
darfl, auMartf̂  
ihratliara. «ie.
/raw aaUJacu«

I giva« all Biiaw 
[ ̂ Waliar ÜM a 

Oaaolln« KagU«
Ca., Bos XaoBM ettr, Mo. ' i»

Paint Your Roofs
Ons Cm I 
will laal 
$ Yaari
OD DflOtDlijrnod 
or foil. Itiiit Froof DDil 
proof DODlnoi

WITH

aoloturo, Doidi. alkoHoo.
Da noD Id, oodI «aoko. h#D. 
DDdoold. <itood flrorDaUlDri :

aUod.
groDi proDorwor

On« g «ll«n  will c «v «r 
•guar« f « « t  of ««rfâie«.

fUqotrOD DO thinaiD«. OeniM fODdp %• Dpplf.Wrllo
for our low »^ah prieoo dd4 TOoeripilro olrooluh 
TUB KANSAS CITY ROOPINQ « COBtUQATlMCO.» 

2lA.J2IW.ird St. KiMMCIfr.JItoh

C H R I S T M A S
E X C U R S IO N S

VIA

é  D
S i t i i i i i  K '

H w

In th* ant family, those loceesaat 
hnstUog trtton that do sO tbe wufto aC 

w a r t  the

vase of flawere In the oixiter. In an
other way suofa a plan would work 
wuU. n>at careleasaesB as to hair and 

I attire which even some good woman 
permit tiienuMJves to alump Into ,at 

I meals tn the praaeuc* of only thalr 
• own husbanda and children would not 
> for a tnomcBt b * Indulged In at the co- 
' eporattve dining room, and la that re- 
figacC 1$ CrtUd be a clear bleortng.

BALD OOWX o r  SILK HULL, 
o f bruges lace In a tint different from 
tbe white o f tbe lining, like cream or 
Ivory. Cream, Ivory, butter and ecru 
ere all seen In the superb lace dresses. 
White Uce is seen on black, and vice 
versa, tbe Chantilly and some silk 
guipure being best 'Ukad. There are 
also some beautiful appllquea o f alUc 
and chiffon and embroidery. They are 
as fine as the heavier Isces. There is a 
new fancy for an old and almost for
gotten lace, a woolen guipure. Black 
silk guipure and hand run Hpsnlsb lace 
arc s Iao In again. The sppllqne gnl- 
inire resembles tbe old esctirtal closely 
and Is used only as an applique.

Hats are trimmed so generally with 
Ince that one cannot go astray If she 
puts a piece of good lace upon any bat 
sbe may possess. Tbe very flat hat to 
tbe most popular, and this Is made o f 
everythlog In tbe way o f hat material 
Those hats are covered with ribbon 
made Into loops, or feathers, lace, flow
ers or frnlt at will o f the maker. A ll 
are fashionable and pretty. Home of 
the moat elegant ere tboae that are 
trimmed In tbe plainest manner. Fsney 
qoUls and a IKtie plain drapery make 
BOOM o f them BO rty lls li^ 'B t one can
not but like them. Still ^ o r  rona riot

ONE FARE PLUS
$ 2.00

TICKETS ON S A LE DECEMBER I S , 
1 7 , 2 1 ,'2 2 , 23 AND 26 , LIM IT 
TO RETURN 30 DAYS FROM DATE 
OF S A LE . ^  SANTA FE 
TICKET AGENTS W ILL T E L L  YOU 
A L L  ABOUT RATES, ROUTES AND 
TERRITORY: ASK TH EM . ^  - w

W . S . K E E N A N , G . P. A.
GALVaSTON. TEXAS,

reda r t  all abadas, bluas, grecos In 
great number and many latermedlate 
abadco. Tbe faathera and the flowera 
and fruit also offer cheerful tints, 
M say o f the finest tailor suits, how
ever, bava tha coanlngost IRtle toques 
o f the matarlal with scarcely a hint of 
color artda ffom that in tbe eult Poe- 
■Ibly a plain quill wtn be put on eome- 
iwbaw.

JOIN THE CROWD.
The^New  Northwest to Increastnaj 

from Immigration, by 200,000 people 
yearly. This region offers a 'fie ld  for 
farmer, stork raisers, miners, lumber
men, millers, fruit growefü, and all 
classes of labor. The Cody-Wyomlng 
extension Into the Big Horn Regien 
offers a splendid opening for the live 
stock and wooK business snd for farm
ing by Irrigation.

Give some thought toward a home 
In Nebraska or Minnesota, the Dako
tas, Montana, Northeastern Wyoming« 
Northern Idaho, Washington, the Puget 
Sound ahd Columbia River region..

"The Burtington-Narthem Paeifia 
Express”  is the great through train 
leaving Kansas City dally, fo r lha 
Northwest. Through Coaches, Öhalr 
Cars (seats free), Standard and Tour
ist RIeepers to Butte, Helena, Spokane, 
Tacoma and Seattle. Connecting train 
from Denver joins this Northwest train 
at Alliance Neb.

TO CHICAGO AND EAST.
The M., K. and T. and BurUugtWi 

Route ŷtTn through standard oiaeplna 
cars between principal Texas clUas 
and Chicago, via Hannibal. Tbe mast 
convenient through car Mrirlca’ gaifl 
the most direct route.

Cbnsult M., K. and T. agents UitViagD 
Texas, or the followiag:

c. w. AHSHTirt, 1. w . w A oun r.
T P.A.,IMSoeUardBMg. Oea.I



P O U LT R V .

BreeJer« * f
bwh cltuM Poultry. Bínele Comb White. 
Brown, Buff and Black L.CKhoms, Beica

g.OO and t3.00 for 1&. and White P. Rocks 
res IS.OO for 16. Fine stock for sale at 
reasonable prices. State agenta for the 
Prairie Mate Incubators and Brooders. 

Shipped from Dallas at factory prices. 
Send for free cataiosue. Also carry in 
stock Chamberlain's l-'erfeot 4^hlck Feed, 
Mica Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Bheli, 
Lambert's Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey’s Green Bone 
and- Vegetable Cutters. TH E  NORTON 
PO U LTRY YARDS, 43» Cole Ave., Dal
las. Texas.

T H E J E S T -T H E  b e s t  b u f f l e o h o r n s ,
I  Buff Rocks. Ekks for natchlnK. 

12.00 per 15. No stock for sale. I will sat
isfy you. J, F , HENDEHSON.. Fort 
W'orth, Tex.

F IN E  YO U N G  W . P, ROCKS,
beat blood, good shape, pure white: one 

pair yearling M. B. turkeys. SoOO. MRS. 
Lk E. FOW LER, Gordonvllle, Grayson 
Co.. Tex.

GO LD EN AN D  W H IT E
Wyandottes. Whlto. Buff and Barred P. 

Rocks, Brown and Buff Leghorns, Hilver 
Hamburgs, Black Minorca.^. 1-ight Brah
mas, C. I. Game, White, lilat;k and Buff 
TAiiigshans. Pekin dueks, ,M. Bronze and 
White Holland turkeys, for sale. Boup 
and sorehead eiiri*. 3.'> and 'J> cents a liox, 
postpaid. E. KDWAUOS, I'lUaburg. Tex.

POULTRY
When turkeys can be given a  com

paratively free range they can be kept 
at a comparatively small expense,' but 
In confinement they eat more than 
hens, and besides fa ll to do as. welL 
W e do -not advise a n y  one to attempt 
the raising o f turkeys ur)Ies8 the sur
roundings favor the pursuit.

EX. EOAZ BENBROOK. TEX^S.
Barred I'lymouth Bockii. v'lgorous. 

larm tiiised. Free liinze for young mid 
for brcedlnc stock. A line lot of young
sters for sale at rensonabie prices. I'.ggs 
(2 per scttlnB- CorrcspomicnCp bollcltcd.

I H AV E  FOR SALE  ,
1000 young and old chickens now ready I ford to use double windows on 

to slilp. sucli UH l.lglii uiul Ihirk | henhouses In the 
Brahimi.'’ , Ilarrcd Wlilto and ■Buff I'ly-

To obtain the best results In fatten
ing fow ls for the market It wllh pay 
to select such as are to be marketed 
and put them In a pen by themselves 
It  is not necessary to keep -the layers 
and the breeders, feeding them the 
same rations as those that are to  be 
fattened. A fter selecting those that 
are to be fattened they should be fed 
a fattening ration and should be fed 
tour times a  day, one feed o f which 
should consist o f some kind o f green 
food. Poultry will fatten faster by 
being fed corn meal rather than whole 
corn, although It may be well to give 
an occasional feed o f corn. I f  the fa t
tening process is to be hurried it is 
well to feed"ta llow to them by cutting 
into small bits and feeding with the 
grain.

Those who do not think they can a f-

wlnter to proefet 
cold. caiTAirurd tQ_.fUher put 

Wya ndoucs, HInKlii and Bose «’ oinhcii | pimtters or heavy curtains over the 
Ä r w h i i e * ’'a n d 'BÜÍf ll‘ v i :  windows to be In place nights andtridge............ .....  ...... . ,
lietles of Bantiii.'ia: also all vurlciics of 
Games ami I'olls'i ilucks :iiid turkeys and 
geese. I wli; gu.iruiitco every liird sent 
out to lio as represented, If you don't 
find i t  so, scud tlicin bm k and 1 wlll> re
fund money promptly. I'ieasc semi t’-eent 
S ta m p  for on« of my 1IW2 catalogues, 
w h ic h  will give description of every l)lnl 
1 advertise, also prices, wliich are very 
low. Would be pleased if you will semi
for c'litaloiiu*’ ! iifii Hur<’ ihut i n xi *
Will Intere-st you. Address W. SEIDKI,. | Muletly on Iho roost 
ICleroy, III., liox T. __________ ______ ■ gots with their breakfast, and lets tlie
■ Prices of V g i s 'h o ^ P  well and there i "kht ''’I'-'J' >'«•« dec eived Into thlnk- 
Is no reason why they should he low-r ■ It-k H ' «  stlll nlglU and are not fretting 
till next spring, even If they are then

re
moved days. Kven a gunny bag cur
tain will help sonic, hut It would h i 
much lietter to use thicker material 
llko a hit pf old carpeting. Not only 
will these keep out much cold, hut they 
si-rvo another good purimse. By ex
cluding the light the birds will Iw! kei>t 

until some o.ie

DAIRY I characterlstlca o f the race. Owring to 
the well known liab ility o f cross-brc>I 
animals to revert to an earlier and In-

liroited In quality. N o wonder then <Jr o f the squab when ready for |j
that oome are taken sick and some ket, or dressed, does not depen on g
even are fa ta lly  affected. But this the color o f the p lum ée- . the 5  An exchange tells o f a test lately ferior type, Swiss breeders are very
need not be. The houses to which they era lack many o f the attr u n tU oSm ade In which a cow was fed a  dairy careful to preserve the varieties dls-
are removed should be made to con- true Homere. In  fact, they Bratlon  of four pounds of wheat bran, Prof. Anderegg states that th3
form as nearly as possible to their more , than im p ro i^ -w h »l? _  pounds o f brewers' grains dried, disadvantages in crossbreeding in goats
former surroundings. A ll windows pigeons. The Belgium man pounds o f linseed meal, five pounds h^s been conclusively demonstrated by
should at first be removed or flung „o t recognize whits, black or p  timothy hay and 30 pounds irf en- experiment. W ith  this end in view, the
wide open. Abundance o f fresh air birds. p i » . p  silage. On this her milk produced un- authorities annually send an Inspector
should be admitted. And thé closhjg m  Runts. ’  test 32V4 pounds of butter In 30 the larger villages, who allots a
up o f the houses should be done very eons we have a little ” > »^ 8  ' ^  «  on  what wouTd he called a poor «uhsldy to the owners o f all the stuJ
gradually I f  It is to be done at all. deal more feathers, and we na\e inr  m  ̂ . j

about U.
require it. Indeed, there Is abundant and when nicely bred 
evidence that houses, as 
kept too close for the health o f the 
fowls.

There is no need to be In a i^eat hurry o f the p lgw n worl h ard o f excellence, the sum being varied
UH..,. B The first cold night w ill not tidy breeders. they "pou nds o f com  stalks she produced 23 accordance w ith  the claims o f eae.i ;

when b  pounds o f butter in 30 days. Here then animal. !
a rule, are are the ^cguitg they I  " i “  a difference o f nine pounds a j ^ j,e  m ilking power o f th e 'T oggen - |

um onth due to the feeding. T w e n ty - i^urg breed is the result o f the condi-, 
"^'crossers of Homers on the above a reF u icee  cows would produce more if  well under which It has been j
a favorite theory with some. There than 32 would on the poor ration-j developed through a considerable peri-I
are poultrymen who are advancing the |j -------  od. The population o f the district »  I
same thing concerning poultry, but |j l-l e a NLI-NESSTTN  DATRY^ W O R K .- 'la r g e ly  supported by the proceeds of

SQUABS AS A N  AD JUNCT TO 
PO U LTU Y .

b Id r f^ r ^ to "e n u t l  T h T 'B e lilan " ’ lIa re  none o f this class has ever been able ^  well known stock breeder o f Tex- the Swiss embroidery Industrj', and the
craze There will 1 » a great differ- to show conclusively that these cross- P  who knows a good deal about goats are mostly owned .in twos and
ence though In the outcome, squabs bred birds were superior or even equal || j^ iry lng and dairy work has this to threes by the weavers,

’ “  . •— ------v ..„j ..„.a,.... i .  —  -------„1. ‘ -You invite sug- hold milk supply.
for the house-

belng a m orí rational and a  more safe to a pure-bred variety. j| ,ay to the Journal
thing to ro  Into The market is here, I Homers can and w ill fully hold the'r ^  ggstlons from those who know. T h a t ! That the best milkers have been 
and has been here for years. Any one o "n  when kept with poultry; and. out- P  ,g and I hope that those who preseried, and kids from them reared
living near a large city can satisfy «Ide o f occasionally pre-empting a l i  „.,n respond. F o r  myself, I  to replace the natural losses from  old
himself on this point Dealers will tell nest-t»ox for breeding purpose«, will not ü  several things, but to m y  notion, age, and by this means the general
him that they are always:¥(>ld short on Interfere with the pouUry operations lo a t h e  thing o f first importance for those m ilking qualities o f the race have been 
squabs- that the constantly growing any way. especially i f  they are accom- |  h j^d le  milk and make butter to advanced aa compared -with the goats 
lesa amount o f gamo birds reaching modated In the scratching shed or g i v - i  j ,  in the dairy business, o f cantons or countries w here fuese an-
market is a strong stimulus to the d.n- an exit up near the roof In the j j  „ „ t  to godliness In the imals are kept in vast herds, prlncl-
mand for wiuabs. It  is fa ir to say that Poultry house proper. They never seem g  lots o f talk about pally fo r thfe sake o f their llesh.
there ts a better market f or  8<|uab« 
than for poultry o f any de«<:riptlon.
Fancy squabs readily bring fancy 
prices, and like fancy fresh eggs sell 
on sight. These are facts that w ill 
stand Investigation.

Very niany poultrymen arc so situa
ted that they can try, or raise, a lltn- 
Ited number o f squabs with praeticallv 
no particular attention or knowledge.
The se<’ond floor o f  Hotne building or 
the open seratehlng shed will do nice-

^  m UrOL OC1IOX-. V» ------------
to suffer from colfl weather, ana a shod taste In milk, and even In but- A n y  Toggrenburg goat that showed

distinguished from the tastes In feriority at the milk pail would beter.open to the south w ill do nicely, even 
In a cold winter. They especially en- H t<j the feeding o f the cows very  soon converted into mutton, and
Joy freedom, and. I f  well-bred, w ill weeds that g ive flavor to the milk, so would have no chance o f transmit-
lect the highest nearby roof as their ^  fact' that Is responsible in the ting defects. Such a process o f selec- 
own, and rarely or never alight on any P  -tvhat Is called the ‘cow taste’ tlon must naturally produce results In
other roof. They are strong and v ig - ji| ^  filthiness o f the vessls and where time, for It is probable that the Tog- 
orous flyers, and when not attending || cows and the milk and butter are genburg Valley had the same breed of
to home duties love to circle the air In
their peculiarly vigorous f.-ishlon. Thus 
kept, they w ill eat and live well with ■  
poultry, even acquiring the graln-In- jj|

£  kept.” goats in the days when Its men there 
fought so gallantly for religious free 
dom. The value o f characteristics that

In foot, I hero is every indication Ih.-t 
they will be higher right along, says 
“ Farmers' Voice." Every keeper c.f 
hens, whether a sms 11 flock or a largo 
number, ought to plan to reap a Imr- 
vest from this fact.

The flrst Ih ing to  do Is to  he Ip ila“ 
m oltin g  hens to g e l their neW (Ircss 
on Just ns soon us jxissihic; g lve  thei i 
good, dry eiuiirtcvs a l tdght and a 
chance to get to sinTi dvirlng thè day 
Bhouid It rain; fcc'd llliern lly wHh a 
v a r le ty  o f food, inciiid ing «onm linseed 
meal, Hunllovvei' .seed or green 1 ni bone.

BO»TROH’»  IHPROVfD FARM HVtL
i'al li l</32. WITH ANO WlTMOUr TKLCiOOSt

Il no MAKI-.SIIIFT. ime che 
h«*«fnnr fn&tic ior *l>rr»ciri(f. 
Diti hiii|r and Drainagc. Iprit e 
5̂  »nd 510, imhidiiif Tripod 
nra k'>i!. Send t>>r dFicriptiva 
cìrcul;]riand '1 rratiàc l'it Tei*
racini»,fir., Frpp.
Bofttrom, liraUy nf^. Co., 

j  ^V• Aliiimmu Ht., Alluma Ua.

When writing to uûvortlsc>rs please men
tion The Journal.

tjccuusc the ffx-der Is tcKi la'/.y to lirl.'ig 
111« food as early as tlicy Iccgln to IcKilt 
for It. Some may think H a. Hliaiige 
Idc.-i to say tliat Idrds ainl anitnnls can 
worr.y if their food Is not rc-.-vdy at 
regular hours, but it Is as true as that 
they fu 'l hunger ns mncli as a man 
does. 'I'tie saving o f food required to 
sustain life  In the warmer house and 
the- Inc rease In eggs will well repay the

up
shed, half a dozen good pairs o f young 
birds, and I he privilege to enjoy the 
same grain, water, grit and oystershells 
as the poultry gets, and that’s all there 
Is to It.

Homers, Runts, Mondalnes, Hen P ig 
eons, and crosses are |ill recommended 
ns “ best” breeders o f squat)«. The 
Homer undeniably comes first. A gooci 
Homer Is the survival o f the fittest—a 
bird that has gained for Itself, through 

cost o f curtiilns or «butters in one sea- much J)at{llng''agalnst time, distance, 
son if  ttie fowi are good ones and wind and wc-ather, a vigor and v ita lity

not nearly attained by any other va 
riety o f pigeon. A  bird that can fly 
home over .‘lOO miles In a single day 
is not made o f common stuff. The 
Homer first of all in a home-loving 
bird, lienee his owner runs no risk of  
his straying or leaving. He Is a good 
fam ily man, a good feeder, and a con
stant breeder. I am referring to the 
true Homer, not to many birds that 
are only Homers by courtesy.

are popularly

T H E  SW ISS M ILC H  GOAT.
...................... .. ... , ___  _______  _  Among the Swiss the goat holds a have been so firm ly Impressed upon the

ly to ’slurt with. Simply n few  shelves "H fr-on ly  habit. However, they Nearly similar to the cow w ith us, and race must be obvious, and also the Im-
uncler the roof In the «c’ratchlng '« v e  a bath and home-seed. The open g^pg^,op the cow portance o f preserving a pure strain

otbe-rwisH properly cared for.

It is never to be. forgotten that the 
rcmovril from summer to winter quar
ters makes a serious change in the 
Rurrouiidings o f tlie fowls. They liii.’e 
been nccustcmccl to free range, or at 
least consldcrafde liberty. They hacc 
roosled In trees or In open sheds, 
where tlie whole atmosphcic provlcle.l 
oxvccn for llu lr  lungs to purify their
blood linci keep them In health. A iel 
now' they are Iransfev/ed to close 
house« where the ulr 1« more or les.s 
confined itncl the oxygen more or less

t

pleasure the birds •will take In the.se ■  
two will amply repay the slight labor 
necessary to occasionally supplying

for the ends desired. The goat Is espec- 
ha lly  adapted to a mountaino'is couii-

■  try, aiul
Fi T* «.Î11 .

does well on steep hillsides.
I t  w ill gather a liv ing  where a cowthem.

You poultrymen. I f  you have h a d i^ .^ ^ ,^  economically
chicken on your table until you are||^ ^ ^
tired o f It try  squabs. T ry  a squab ,y  sufficient milk, and yield more
ner, and '" v i t e  a few  of your f r i e n d s ; f a r n -  
see how they like It T ry  sending a ^ ,

i ’r'lends“ '' "  ^’ '-'’^ I t h e  unused portion which Is often so
^  .  Ilm uch  waste. The Swiss have paid es-

Or, try  training a  few  o f the most g  attention to the breeldng o f goals
promising youngsters. Go about t h i « P ^ „ ^  ^^e Togg^nburg have an animal 
consistently and steadily, and as y o u rp ^ h lc h  ranks with the Jersey cow 
bunch comes home from fifty  to ^he kine. Prof. Anderegg, sec-
hundred miles, your admiration o f the|pgt^py Swiss Agricu ltural so-

■ clety, says o f this animal that It IsHomer goes up by leaps and bounds
The second year w ill And you t r y ln g p „n g  «^3 „ . „ « t  valuable o f Sw-.ss 
two undred miles, three hundred miles, p  easily acclimated, and w ill thrive
and perhaps five hundred miles. ^he stable as on the hlll.4.

1 ny ow, my advice Is, i f  you ar,e go- y  These goats are always lean and bony 
ng to breed squabs breed Homers, a n d p ^ h e n  In profit, but like Jersey cattle, 

you are go ng to breed Homers breed j| throw all the strength o f their constl- 
TVlttman In Ohio jjtu tion  In to milk.

y  They have ix remarkable power o f
--------------------- P  transmitting their characteristics to

When you w rite to advertisers please M offspring, many half-breed anl- 
To start with, the col- mention the Journal. g m a ls  showing all the distinguishing

W hite Homers are popularly su> 
posed to be best or most desirable f i r  
squab .breeders. Nothing Is further 
from the truth.

good ones.—Theo. 
Poultry Journal.

from  which to make crosses.—Pacific 
Tree and Vine.

M IL K IN G  T H E  COW'.
The farm  hand who knows how to 

m ilk properly Is more valuable to th-c 
careful dairyman than any other help.

To milk a cow reciuires time and pa
tience. The milk should bo drawn 
slow ly and steadily. Some cows have 
very tender teats and If you want a 
well disposed cow, be gentle In your 
tfeatm eht toward her. A  good cow is 
naturally Impatient and does not like 
rough handling.

W ith  constant irritation any cow will 
fa il In quantity o f milk.

As the udder becomes filled vvJth mjlk 
she Is anxious to be relieved o f Its con
tents and w ill seldom offer reslstaii-'a 
without a  cause.

W hen a patient cow becomes frac
tious we can always trace It to the 
milker. Make a note o f this.

W e  should not allow them to stand 
a long time waiting to be milked.

W hen cows g ive a large quantity m 
milk It is very  painful when the udder

C '

Gam es
I d each pound package o f

Lion Coffee
from  now until Christmas w ill 
be found a free game, amusing 
and instructive-.-5o different 
kinds.
Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game 

at Your Grocers.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best Engtlsh strains la 
America; »0 years* experience la 
breediog these fine bounds for 
my own sport; I new offer them 
for sale. Send atamp tor Catalog.

T. B. HUDSPETH
Sibley, Jackson C «., Mlsaonri.

R- O  U  X ’ S  
Vterine Powder

Specific Agamst Retention 
in After-Birth Corns.

Prepared by L- ROUX* Vetcrinarylsur̂ eon (Franc«}
All farmers ca»'cful of their interests 
shotihl keep a yuppty of this valuable 
remedy for use in case of emergency; it Is 
certain and efficacious in its eflecls.

Grand Prire at Pari*. 1900.

E. FOUGERA (Si CO.
26-SO N. W m itxm  St.. N ew  York

Agents for the I'liited States.

When you write to aavertlscra kindly 
mention the Journal.

has filled to the utmost, therefore caus
ing them to become very  nervous and 
restless.

To  delay m ilking at the propbr time 
will do more to cause a cow to go dry 
before her period than anything else. 
She should be milked to the last drop 
If possible, fo r the last portion, o f the 
milk Is the richest.—Ex.

R A T H E R  D ISCO U RAG ING .
■‘.She told me she had made a study 

i f  palm istry.”
"W e ll? ”
"W'el.L she.offered to read m y italni, 

vnd I  let her.”
‘ ‘Naturally,”
“ And then she told me that I  ■was 

'olrig to suffer a disappointment In 
ove, but would get over It and m arry 
\ poor girl.”

•'What did you say?"
"W h a t could I  say? She’s rich, and 

' intended to propose to her that very 
'ven lng.

BERKSHIRE.

W INOY FARM DERKSHIREfl-ON'HAND
now «oin<; tine l;tter» of plgt rt-«<ly for

Sroinpt «hltmiont. Writ« ni« for prices on 
larred PlymouUi TIockh. ‘lo mzkn room for 
youngsleri coinlrit; on will sell iiiRlun-cl fowls 

cheap. quaUty considered. AddreaaS. Q. IIOL.- 
LINGSWOld'H, Coiishalta, I,a.

PO LAND  CH INA.

SW/NE
« »yy/V-vA '

n iC H A R D S O N  HERD POLAND CHIN AS
f k  lUTd lic'iulcd by tile great Guy 
wflkes 2nd. .ir.. asidstrd by Texas
Chief. Bigs for «ale of tlie most fasliloii- 
nble strains. gaUsfm'Uoii guaranteed. 
Corresiiondeiice solndti d. J. tV. l'’ l,OYD, 
RIclinrdsuii, Dallas County, 'i'exas.

DUROC J E R S tY .

XOM FRAZItR MORGAN,
county. T«.\as. ' '

lice regUured; now ready

___  F.08-UE
Duroo-Jersey I'lga.

lo elilp.

P .

Do not be led into selling a single 
puHcl Just liciatiM' llie prices for 
spring cliickens arc good. A pullet 
well fed front now on vvill gain In llesli 
or weight till .she hegiii.s to lay, then 
for a while her keeping Is a daily 
profit.

When sheris through laying If you 
a rg  'ttlspnsc'iDtTi rr-U - her «he w ill  brtng 
you nouiiy ti.s muih, if not Just as 
much on Iho market as a lien ns she 
w ill now as a spring chicken. That'.s 
one advantage the pullet has, over the 
cockerel. ,\s he glow s from a spring 
chicken to a rooster he loses Jn price 
US he lri( tetises In weight, and In th|; 
vast niaJorUy of cases is a tiseless 
boarder all the wlille. Get lid of as 
many of llioiii as you tan spare at 
once and make room for the pullets.

In order to proeiire a iilgh class liog 
tin* furmer has a iiilsston lo fulfill. 
What is tiiorc dlslresslng than a filthy 
sly a pig properly fed, Its taste Is as 
soiislUve as that o f a horse nr ctw. 
T ry  the experiment o f giving the pigs 
plenty o f exercise In suitable vveuther, 
make good roomy pens for the winter 
quarters.

I'lenn tliclr « ty  as often as you do 
your liofse and cow «table,«. Prov'Mo 
a wanii bed of wheat straw. Never 
use oats or buckwheat straw, for it 
prnduees an eruption or Irritation of 
the skin, l.ook «harp fpr.1|ce; no pig 
can thrive when covered witti them. 
Wash your pigs weekly, using a spi-'.y 
pump, plenty' o f soap niul water. A fter 
washing, rub an riiiulslon on them to 
ward off vermin. Make the eniiilslop 
of one pound of soap, one gallon of wa
ter liolled until soap Is di.soslved; take 
from the stove, and while hot. add on̂ - 
giilloi! o f keroHeiie oil. mix Ihorough-
ii '-... When cold you will have a iellv-.
It Is noii-cxpenslve, therefore don't be 
afaid to use It liberally and often.

A T  R E A S O N A B L E  
P R IC E S  . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

-

T .  F R A Z I E R
PUEBLO, COLO.

fittiá tor New Catoorae No. C

M A R K E T  T H E  HOGS YOUNG.
It Is a well known fact aiiinng feoti- 

ers thiit the first fifty  or hundred 
ponds o f flesh Is mueh easier tt> pltee 
upon ttie hack of any aitiiiml lhaii th ■ 
hist fifty  or huridied pounds. This vve 
have found lo tie the ease of the,feed
ing o f any and all elasses of live stock, 
'rite reitsoii for tills may lie clearly seen 
and iimierstood when jve consider that 
It Is one o f nature’s laws that the 
young animal converts nearly cverv 
tmnee o f food directly Into live weight. 
In the mature animal this is not lit,; 
ease. The nniinnl lins «oeured it« 
growth, and mature In that particular 
has practletilly ceased to so aid the 
feeder In producing the additional 
weight. The older niilmiil can through 
use o f a good forcing method he made 
to lay on fat quite rapidly, hut in any 
case It w ill require a greater amount 
of hoili expense and time and w ill i ot 
be accomplished so easily. tVlth the 
growing herd o f pigs we are able to 
make fi'oiti 176 to 200 pounds of prime 
pork that may be placed In the mar
ket at the end of five or six monthH, 
this with a little more effort than ths 
mere placing In good condition for more 
extended feeding. From  the above con
ditions we as_farmers and hog feeders 
in particular cannot help but welcome 
the seemingly changed situation In re
gard to our hog markets. -We would 
favor the growing and feeding o f young 
animals in most cases and the m arket
ing o f the same when not oldef th-an 
six or seven months.—Exchange.

S W IN E  B REED IN G .
W hat sw ine breeders have accom

plished since the movement to Improve 
the porcine tribe was instituted many 
years ago ts strikingly illustrated by a 
comparison o f a representative o f the 
modern corn hog f  itb a  typical

'//////Z/j

member o f the unregenenited scrub
contingent that In early times_iur-
nlshed crafty Nliitrods with pork. 
Skillful lueeders have transformed the 
lioniely, feVoclous ami perpetually ema
ciated swine that roamed in primeval 
foreHts Into.an animal of pleasing sym
metry, perfect dotlllty and inarki'd 
ability to falen quickly a 
a Highly respectable appearanco oil 
modern stock farms. Perhaps the char
acter o f feed has been equally Instru
mental In this conspicuous case o f evo
lution. Uerlaln It Is that radical de
parture has been made from that 
"bret'd" o f swine designated at the 
Wisconsin Agrlculturnl college and ex
periment station, where three o f Us 
genuine scions are kept for instruction
al and Illustrative purposes, as ‘ 'Ua- 
zorhack.”  This name was retnliicd by 
Professor W . L . Carlyle, head o f the 
department o f animal husbandry In 
that institution, inasmuch as It Is ob
viously more expressive than the ap- 
pcllatlon "aerub,” which may indicate 
a laek o f breeding witliout conveying 
any idea as to the physical deform ity 
of,the tribe. A  ‘ 'rnzorhnck” hog iieoes 
surily possesses numerou.s other cor
related characterlsltcB. Admirers of 
the latter day hog will senrrely rec- 
ogul/e the long haired, large boned, 
uncivilized looking I'east ns 1>eIonging 
to the sapie «iieiles. Hut this pine 
l>red "Itazorhack " laiar, w h ich , with 
two sows, was captured in the Indian 
T e rr ilw y  In the fall of 1900 by n co- 
letie o f n.'itive huutei’s and secured 
trom a woven wire fence manufai tur- 
ing concern by Professor Carlyle, la a 
.specimen o f tlie nomlesciipt swine fa- 
nilllar to our forefathers and from 
which have descended tlie more come
ly porkers—Breeder's Giizetfo. w

TH E  PIG  IS C LE A N  AN D  D A IN TY .
It  Is a rather generally received opin

ion by tliose who have never looked 
Into the matter, tlint the hog is by na
ture a« well as habit a nasty animal. 
One hears even children making com
parisons, saying o f some one not very 
admirable in their estimation, that "he 
Is as dirty as a hog.”  Indiana Farmer 
Insist« that the pig is clean and dalnt.v, 
and III support o f it«  position says:

That is the theory doggedly maln- 
aihed by A. T. West, o f Clark Corn
ers, Ohio. A  telegram to the press from 
Ashtabula says that Mr. West read 
the statements o f the experts o f the 
department o f agriculture. Washing
ton, in the recent hullettn. and then 
set about to prove that the nupposed 
fondness o f pigs fo r mud wallows is a 
mistaken tradition, and that their ap
petite for garbage is due to the faet 
that they are given nothing else.

"Th e experma are right," says "West. 
"Th e  pig has never had a chance.”

When the Ashtabula county man first 
put his theories Into practise he bump
ed up against the Influence o f the he
reditary. H is pigs stuck to the mud 
wallows o f their grandfathers, and 
showed not the slightest apprsclattun 
o f the dainty fare he set before them. 
But he kept up the experiment, end

after two or three generations the re- 5  T ' Q
suits o f his campaign for the educa- || ^
tlon and moral regeneration o f pigs bo- i | '
gan to show themselves. Now , 'West’s "  A  good flock of wool-producing sheep 
porker.« are the •wonder o f the village p  should have a range sufficiently large 
and known for miles around. These ¡ j  to permit them all to thrive without 
plga have a pen as clean almost as a ^crow ding. To  do this the range must 
kitchen floor, and their regular fa re  !s divided into Sections provided the 

or -shelled corn o f the best qual- f|| Hock Is a large one. Continuous pas- 
Ity. E very Sunday morning they have B  turlng in summer and fa ll on one fle li 
their bath. W hile W est prepares the ^ n o t  the best w ay to get the most 
soap and water every porker o f the lot a  "'"oni the soli. Three divisions shouM 
crowds eagerly about the bars a n l P ^ ^  least be made In the.range. A  barb-,
waits his coming with squeals o f Joy. i| “d-vvlre fence w ill easily secure this
Summer boarders from all over tliejin*^ little expense. Changing from  on‘;
county come to see W est wash his ^  section to another w ill then
j,lgg_ ■  produce excellent results, and w ill give
, H the pasture a chance to yield more food

^ th en  when cropped continually. I t  w ill 
SLCCESSI* t L  S W IN E  B REED IN G , ^produce more food to the acre, and 
C. S. Plumb o f Parduo University, g

*'* ’̂*’ ' li'-®*’ condition.
" In  order to promote successful swine ^  _ _ _ _

husbandry there are a few  things that H . ^
. „  , , . . , rr-i, iii An excellent thing for tbe sheep fromIt vv 11 be well to keep In mind. There ■ .  . .  . . Z

. , , w ,  - J Unie on w ill be to add to the salthas been too much o f a tendency for l i  - „

. , . J ,, . “ une-fourth ns much o f  an even mlx-hrood sows to produce litters small in J; , ,, . ,
„   ̂ l itu re  o f ground ginger, gentian and sul-number, and as one goes about among Y  ,
, J , ,  , . « f ix a t e  o f Iron, and g ive  this once a
breeders reports are frequent o f lit- ■  n-»,i • - . .  t.
. . . .  » 1 a . S  week. This Is to some extent an anfl-ters of four and five pigs. There ore a  __. , . ,

f .  »VI V t t 5 dote against intestinal worma, and la, seveiVI caui^s for this, but one Is a 3 „ „  .  i, » ». . 1 ,
o ,  , excellent stimulant fo r them atter\^ Inheritance. Sows from P i“TSfcg„.gg

that have farrowed such small Utters ■  -» _i .  »v  » v
should not l>e used for mothers. A  p ro -B  ,, '  * am s, an
cess o f Fflection should he adopted, and v “ ’ !  f T * "
avery bTeeiler should have a standard 1 J *  I  * * ", , », j a i l  through the wlnter.i F or as theto be adhered to excepting under vm-
usual circumstances. Sows should fa r - B - -  ,» v .v  .  '
row litte r, o f eight or more, and «hould I  ^  ^  "
easily rear, barring accident, litters of | ' g  Vo,T now h V  \  
ten at least. ,f  that number are fa r - |  ̂ ^ / ^ t  be r e g L n T d 'u ll "  
rowed. Boars from large litters, if 8 xho /nii «e  , v
possible, should be used fo r service. |  j i T "

he prolinuhabU. f t  one ^  a breeder. |  „ock. The feed Is ripe and a fter r i ^  
he difference between profit and Io «s|p ggg  g^ ^ g , ^

b re e i? s  T in  ^  |  decaring matter w ashed from  The sol
breeders w ill select large, roomy, w e l l j  poisons the drainage and polutes the

aTd Wifi This pollution cau sL  diseases
and will mate them to  strong b o n c J . io f  many kinds which greatly  trouble
thick fleshed, blocky, short legged i| the shepherd.
boars, they will add greatly to their a  " _ _ _ _
wealth in swine. - . v ~

» V  J .. V . •  thoroughbred ram Is considered es-
Strength o f bone and limb Is alsoM sentlal for the breeding o f Iambs that 

essential in successful swine husband-J will keep up the quality o f the flock.

’ ■ *  z .  , T ? f :  i r  '■ - " .p - » '» . .  p m io « ,.« , p ,.
cause the ram decides the charactor o f

in Selecting him. Breeding from  such 
animals Is always satisfactory, and the 
returns are proportionately greater 
than the outlay.

Professor Thomas Shaw says: " f t
Is generally conceded that the type 
o f slieap produced in any particular 
country must depend upon the nature 
o f the country. Its climate, food sup
p ly and trade demands. .-More, atten
tion must, therefore, be given to the 
types best suited to Montana condi
tions. Hitherto there has been a 
wide distinction between the wool and 
mutton typos and throughout a long 
period ot years some types were grown 
for wool only, regardless o f mutton- 
producing qualities. This has been 
true to some extent o f Montana, fer, 
until recently. It was not thought to 
have any possibilities other than 
those o f grazing. But these condi
tions have changed so that durtn.g 
the present season over 250.000 sheen 
and lambs have been fed for mark-'t 
within the borders of- m y state In the 
rich a lfa lfa  and clover valleys. Nor 
are these foods only available, for 
grains are being grown with wiilch a 
good finish can be secured. W e, th e r“- 
fore, require a combination wool and 
mutton sheep, or. In other words, a 
general purpose sheep.”

GOATS.

WG . HUG H ,5S 4, C O .
, Angora Goats, pairs, trios or 

bucks, shipped anywhere. Hastlngrs. 
Kendall county Texas.

P H L C W F P Y , C A M P  F A ' '  A B A ,
a ‘Pexas. Breeder of Registered An

gora Goats GarresDondop"" ««Hclfed

A'^?PhrG?r°mVn^-^^ri?.?bTe°E*2ur.-’re‘i ° '^ *

sized bone, as shown In the leg, and 
ought to stand up well on his feet, and 
have an active movement. A  serious 
defect seen In many market-fed pigs, 
as well as brood sows, is the broken 
down foot, with the dew claws drug
ging. when they should be free from 
the ground. Too much heaving forc
ing, while young, w ill cause the feet to 
weaken at the pastern, but if  good honu 
exist, the tendency towards defective 
pastern w ill be much lessened. I f  our 
breedersiwlll cull in ferior animals from 
their herds more severely, and In 
breeding w ill seriously consider the two 
points oT pfbffucUvs capacity and 
strength o f bone, they w ill make a 
wise improvement In the character o f 
their stock.”

Parsnips, it Is now contended by sci
entists, possess almost the same v ir 
tue» that are claimed fa r sarsaparilla.

the Iambs more than the ewe. Conse
quently we need to be careful o f the 
ram. Select not only gtiod breed, b j t  
a good individual. I f  a  young. Imma
ture ram Is selected the Iambs w ill 
show an early maturity, and they can 
be bred much earlier than I f  the ram 
flrst used was an old one.' Th is prin
ciple must be followed whsrs one Is 
breeding for early maturity. The old 
ram, however, w ill produce Just ns goo-1 
offspring In every other •way, and 
where early m aturity Is not desired the 
old ram has a  slight advantage over 
the very young. Immature one. 8uc- 
ressful beedera use both yowng and 
old, and the point Is not so much In 
the age o f the ram as In hla quality, 
strength, r ig o r  and record. One fln» 
ram might easily add a  pound to the 
fleece of the flock, and If he w ill do this 
i t  w ill pay to spend time and monsos

S H E E P  NOTES.
The ram needs to Vie chtvnged every 

two years at least ai>d fresh blood in
fused Into the flock.

Those who say that sheep do not pay, 
never kept a paying kind or gave them 
the proper attention.

I f  you notice that your stud ram 
does not urinate as freely as he should, 
put a little rosin In his feed.

I f  you want good, strong lambs, feed 
the ewes right. You can't expect strong 
Iambs from weak ewes.

When you buy a sheep for breeding 
purposes endeavor to get one that Is 
better than the -best in your flock.

W ool Is a product from  feeding, the 
same as flesh, and a flock must be well 
fed to produce the most wool.

A  lamb that has become chilled Is 
very  likely to become constipated, e.s- 
pecl.ally a fter the warm ,bath  treat
ment.

I t  ts not good policy to feed well and 
g ive  good shelter and then allow our 
sheep to drink Ice water to cool off.

W ater under foot is a  great detriment 
to sheep growing, hence It l.s best to 
keep sheep away from low, wet pas
ture.

N o  breeder has been able to  raise all 
good sheep even from the moat dis
tinguished sires and dams that s-yer 
lived.—Breeder and Sportsman.

the.se islands. Stringent local regula
tions require cleanliness In care and 
supervision on the part o f veterlpary 
surgeons. For Its m ilk supply, th* 
population o f Malta!—amounting no'g 
to very  nearly 200,000 persons—relies a l
most wholly upon the goat. I t  has 
been estimated that there are • 12,003 
goats In these islaiids, but I  think t^ers 
are many more. There are two va 
rieties, the short and the long haired. 
On the latter class, the hair Is oft-m 
4 and B Inches In length. In color, M al
tese goats are red, white, brown a r i  
black. There ‘are n5 regular grazing 
fields for goats, but every morning the 
herds are driven but along the roads 
and hillsides, where they pick up what
ever they can find '•! the way o f weeds 
or any other acceptable edible, which 
however, seldom comprises grass. Th lj 
Is supplemented by carob beans wheii 
the herd Is driven back to shelter a( 
night. How  the M alte.se goat can glv4 
the quality a im th e  quantity o f mllq 
which it does upon this food is a mat. 
ter o f frequent speculation. An aver
age goat produces 4% pints o f milk 
per day. and sometimes as much as 5 
pints. The height Is about 2 feet 6 In
ches, while the weight w ill often reach 
nearly 100 pounds. The cost o f a goo-1 
milch goat In M alta varies from JIO to 
325. 'There are a few  cows upon the 
Islands, but their milk Is thin and w a
tery on account of- feed being so costly. 
No special attempt seems to be mado 
by the natives to, preserve strains, but 
nevertheless, the Malte.se goat man-’ 
ages to keep up Its reputation fo r look# 
and productiveness.”

GOATS ON IS L A N D  O F  M A LT A . 
Consul John H. GranL w riting to the 

department o f state, Washington. D. 
C., says: ,

" I  have recently recelveil a  number 
o f letters from  parties In the United 
States with reference to the Malice 
goat. Probably in no country has the 
raising o f fine milch goau  been brought 
to such a  degree o f *erf*-tion  se le

Ve. g8~Prlce BMA«.
••RANCH KINO” BRAND

Manufacture«! and nuarnnter«!

E. C. Dobson SADDLERY CO
MaLAs, n xA t.

CaU|l«gee sad lesiher wstoh fob frss.

3
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* GE<f T. REYNOLDS, 
Prctdest

A F. CROWLEY. V 8. WARDLAW'.
Vloa-Pres A C m ’ IU ct SM’y *  Trata.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Tbe Oldest Commission Company on tbls Market.

BALESMESi I "

D. PAVtS, CAttle.
i,. KLWNELS, Hog's.

REFERENCES; 
Fo r t  W o r t h  Ba n k s .

D IH C C T O R S :  
Gee T. Reynold!

“ A. F. Crowley
V. a. Wtrdltw

, W. D Reynold!
Geo. E Cowden

Conslsrn your Stock to us at Fort Worth, Cbicag;#' Kansas Q ty, St. Louis or
St. Joseph, Mo.

We are In the market for all eonaerratlye Feed Lot or Steer Loan, offered 
Wn bold the record ot handling the largest rorume of huameea on thla market.
We bold the Record ot aelUng the highest priced car ot ateera, the hlcheil priced 

ear ot cows A highest priced >.«rs of hogs thtt ever went orer tiM toelot on ihlt market.

M ARKET R E P O R T S  FREE ON A P P U C A T IO N .
a m Ê m m Ê m m m a m Ê Ê ^ m m B a s a a Ê ^ ^ Ê Ê Ê m

MARKETS

Every thIiiK
•Vm booking oriterH for Noveni

The GALLUP SADDLES
' Have been on the market for nearly

a third of a century, and are grow’-^>Vy heiiritHMvTduaû ^̂  ̂Vvrite'or com', 
ino m ore nonular a «  tfie -vea rs  tm h v . __J. C. W 16L.LS. Howe. Tov_____

C-1

ing more piopuiar as tfteyears go by 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
Ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.

THE S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPANY,
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

Announcement» 1 9 0 2  - 1 9 0 3
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

NEW ORLEANS
-TO

P A C IF IC  C O A S f  '
SOUHERN PACIFIC

S U N S E T  ROUTE

S U N S E T  L IM IT E D
Every day of the week. Superb Service. Compartment, Observation 

and Dining Cars. Day Coaches and Chair Cars

PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS
P A IL Y .  D «y  Coaches. Chair Cars. Pullman Sleeping and D in ing Cars, Meals 

a la Carte. P^scursion Sleeping Cars through from Washington, Cincin- 
natti, Chicago, St. I.ouis, Kansas C ity and New Orleans.

F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  W R IT E

LARG E ENGLISH
sold out ut

REGISTERED,
liorkslilrr«. 

proB.Mit.
her pigs. February ilellvery, price Illl.liO 
»ash. Show pigs higher. Very heel hluud.

............................. liiid

$1 PER DAY AND (VIORE.
good agent for our IrameB, Furtraita, 
Hunting, Patriotic, Rellgloua. etc., Plc- 
turea. No riak. Apply to O A 8 ART 
INSTITUTE. J 3, St. Paul. Minn

AUSTRALIAN BRANDING LIQUID.

m 'fh is  Is a chemical pre
paration warranted to 
leave a j>ertnanent 
brand. U isanetlicient 
Bub.stitute for the hot 

branding iron & cheaper, handier & more 
humane. Send fOr cTrmitarsJtlcstTnioni- 
als to the ABERDEEN CHEMIGHL CO. ..Aberdeen, 
S. D. I'or sale by jobbera and dealer*.

M. L . RO BB IXS,
Gan p. A T. A , Htraiton.

T . J. .ANDHRSOX,
a. C. P. AT . A., Houston.

A. G . N E W .S fM ,
D. P. A., Dallas

NOW Is the time to prepare for 
yotir=----  • - ..—--------------

.  .  X-Mas V is it .  .
T O  T H E  O L D  H O M £

The COTTON BELT will sell Round Trip Tickets
TO POINTS IN ,

ARKANSAS, MISSOURI, LOUISIANA and 
THE OLD STATES

On Dec. 13, lY, 21, 22, 23, 26, 1902, with 30 days return limit
At ONE FARE PLUS Sa.oo.

Lowest Rato In Three Years, and will maintain the same high atandard of service that 
baa made it known as the best and most popular line between

. . .  TEXAS and the SOUTHEAST . .

For Particulars Address
T. P. UTTLE, Pass. Agt., Corsicana. A. S. WAGNER. T P. A . Waoo.

n. M. MORGAN,T. P A . Ft. Worth W. H. WEEKS, G. P. A T. A., Tyler.

Don’t Forget
“TH E OLD  R E LIA B LE *’

Houston (in Texas Central
W H E N  Y O U  M A K E  Y O U K  T R I P  H O M E  D U R I N G

Christmas Holiday's
O n e  Fa'a'e Plus $2.00 F o r  th e  Rouniji T r i p  

Limit 30 Days.
TICKETS ON SALE DECEMBER 13, 17, 21, 22, 23 and 26.

FOR ALL IN F O R M A T IO N  SEE

ELECTRIC 
LIQI1TED 

TRAINS
A r e  o p a ra te d  b y  th a

B e tw e e n

TEXAS
And the

North and Beist
Betweert

B IR iW IN G H A M , M E M P H I S ,
A n d  th e

Nortl\ And West
Betw een

OKLANOHA
A nd  th#

North and £ast
Observation cafe can, under the 

management of Fred Harvey. Elquip- 
ment of the latest and best design.

N A T IO N A L . U V ^2  S T O C K  C O M M IS 
S IO N  CO ’8. W A U K K ’T L K T T K R .

Fort W'orth. Tex.. Nov. 29. I90Î. 
Kdltor Journal:

lieur S ir :— St. l>out8 and Kunsaa 
C ity report an unuMiully heavy run of 
cuttlu for thU BenMou of the year, ma
jority  o t vvhU'h are Texas graHs cows. 
A gradual Improvement in noted all 
»long  the Une and priées range from 
10ii20e higher ttln.e the close o f lust 
week's market. Hulk o f the fa ir to 
good cows were sold In St. I.*iula at 
12.6561 2.90, however u few  ear loads ol 
the ehoiee eoWH hrought $3.00

While receipts here this week were 
liliemi, on uecoiinl of the recent heavy 
rains, the run was not so large as It 
would have been. Prleos generally 
hate remained steady, amt satisfac
tory sales are reported on all grodea 
of fa i l le  In keeping with iheir qual
ity. M ajority «>f the good fat cows 
Went at $2.50, w ith u few  sales of the 
liettsr kind bringing $‘2.C5. The buy
ers always want this class ot rows. 
Medium and eomnion cows are bring 
lug $i.00if2.36, Uipending upon flesh 
and (luallty. f ’ annei-s cows range from 
$1.50^2.00. There la not much activity 
In the bull market, here at present, for 
the reason that iiuiuy feeders are not 
buying. Prices, however, have re
mained comparutIvciy steady a t-from  
J2.00fy 2.20. Few  steer sales wi>Po 
made this week. ’iTte heavy two and 
three year old steers would sell read
ily at from |2.7Diii 3.00. There In lit
tle demand for the lighter kind and 
they are going anywhere from $2.25(a> 
2,50.

The hog m.-trket has Buflfered a still 
i furth.-r ileellne thl.s week and today's 

prlfpB are about 10c lower than last 
Saturday’s close. Top hog* In Kan- 
e:i* City today are <|tiot<>d at $8.16. 
Hogs weighing 200 pound* and yp 
woujd bring here today $.5.906/6.00

rtwlft a  <V>., expect to eommenee 
. operating their new plant In a small 
j way Monday, bul It w ill be at least 
' sixty day* before they are In active 
operation.

j Quotations for tho week; Choice fed 
! steers $3.00(.i 4.00; inedlOm fed steers 
$2.75(0 3.50: good grass steers $2.B06ii 

I 3.00; rtglit thin steers $2.20412.50;
I ehoiee heavy cow# $2.40(|i 2.76; medium

to fair, $3.ZS9$.60. Calvss, good to 
chole«, $1.1693,50, common to fair 
$3.6091.00,

Uem arks: T h e  ou tlook  fo r  saU  o f
a ll clagses o f  fa t ca ttle  and ca lves is 
fa vorab le ; p rices tlrni, w ith  an upward 
tcvdcncy.

TH E  \V1-:EK’S s u p p l y  o p  LrVE  
STOCK.

The follow ing table shows the re2 
eelpts o f cattle, hogs and sheep at the 
flve leading markets to and including 
Nov. 29. and eoinparlsons with those 
of the same days last week and a year 
ugo;

Cattle.
.49.275 
53.500 
17.400

Kansas. t’’lty 
iUilcugo . . .
Omaha . . .
St. 1.*}u Ih ........ 17,200
SI. Joseph . . .  11,700 
Total this wk. 149,075 
Total lust week 94,475 
Same week 
year ago ........113.100

Hogs,
33,700

180.000
33.500
22.500 
19,200

288,900
357,976

Sheep.
29,700

107,500
34.000
5.000
K.400

184.000
215.659

f'.2;800 112,450

GRAIN MARKET.
I.’ IU C A G U .

'The leading futures ranged as fo l
lows;

Open. High. 
Wheat, No. 2— 

l>m-.... T 3 t , «S  TSk, 
.May... 76H4T’ 4 <5H 
Ju ly... ^3’í t f r \  734» 

Corn, No. 2— 
Dee.... 5344 01

Low, Close.

724i*i'S 73

.52\b

SH E C O U LD N ’T  P O R O IV II H IM . 
‘ •Who is that man your w ife  out 

dead on the street yesterday?"
"Th a t’e one o f m y best friends. 

May Is a little  prejudiced against him 
beeauee he happened to be a regiatrar 
In one o f the election booths some 
time ego and was obliged to ask her 
how old Bhe was."

"D idn ’t she ten htniT* - 
"T e ll him! Ccrtitlnly not." ,
Hut why not?"
"Because she knew he knew."

On another page o f this Issue will he 
found the advertisement o f the South
ern Liquor eoinpany. Th l* eompatiy, 
under the management o f E. Harris, 
are handling the well-known hnmU* of 
Itosednle Uye, Brook Hill, In fuel they 
want It known they handle nothing 
but liquors from the IL 8. bonded 
houses. I f  you wish pure liquors for 
medicinal or other purposes, you would 
do well to write to them.

6814
Jan .... 47 47V4«'4* 481» 47Q
M ay... 424(fj'% 42\({rT4 421*944 42444f!4
Oats. No. 2—
-Doe.... 304»W»4 8m  3044 81 6l«4
M ay... .82 W\4 824, 3144 -824461’4

Cash quotations were ns follows; No. 
2 spring wheat 746r74V4e, No. 3 69»i73e, 
No. 2 red 7ri'4?i'78',4e. No. 3 corn 5.8e, 
No. 2 yellow 6.814e, No. oats 29t4e. No. I  
white 3Ie, No. 2 rye 4X6(5te.

n «-
Arlieles— eelpi*.

Wheal, bushels ...........198,400
Corn, hiishels .............. 22R.200
Oats, bushels ............... 395,000
Rye. hustiels ............... 32,800
Harley, bushels ..........  77.400

Howe, Tex., Nov. 25, .1902. 
Editor Journal:

My' noted brood sow, Victoria, far
rowed seven pigs by Royal Peerless 
the 25th. The i-omhined weight o f the 
seven pigs was 264 pounds. ’Phe larg
est one weighed 4'4 pounds. This sow 
was dam o f the four pig* that won first 
In boar and get class at the Dallas 
Stiito Pa ir this year,
., J. C. W E LLS ,
Hreeder o f English Herkshlres, Howe, 

Texas.

.«Ihlp-
im-ntn.
.837.009

their own whiskey from tb tlr  u i4 l, 
warehouse unlasa he Myn it f*  o il 
right. And when he does say so, tb a t 'f.. 
whiskey goes direct to you, w ith all 
Its original richnesa aud Haver, ca rry » 
Ing a UN ITED  STA TE S  REGIBTBOU 
ED D IS T ILLE R ’S G U A R A N TB B  «1 
P U R IT Y  and AGE, and saving you th f 
dealera' big proflta. I f  you uae^ whtsa 
key. either medicinally or othe»w lM |. 
you ahbuld read the offer o f The Tay- 
n^r D istilling Company elsewhere taf 
this paper.

COTTON MARKET.
G A LV E STO N  SPOT. 

Oalveslon. Tex., Her-. 1.—.Spot cotton 
Hales 98 balesbull her cows $3.00i))2.25 ; light thin 1 uiu haiiged,

I <-owH, $1.506/ 2.09; cholee sorted hogs ! •’P"* and 950 f. o. l>.
,200 pounds and up. $6.904».6.00; fa t .^ “ ’ "̂  ordinary ........
smooth medium hogs, $6.70(n'5.«0: jU rJIhmy .........................................8

' Ughi hog*-, ITTTifi'S.TiOl Mockers and 'Oood or.ITnary

The sixth annual pouttry class of 
the Rhode Island Agricultural College, 
Kingston, Rhode Island, w ill meet on 
Jiinuaiy 7, 1903, and continue for six 
weeks»

The course of Instrurtinn will, na 
usual. Include lectures, pruetleal work 
and exeu'ralons to the Hoslon show and 
successful poultry plants. I»ectun-s 
will be given by iiii'-mbL-rs o f the fuc- 
u lly and by well known experts In 

122.700, the poultry world. I ’ rnctli-e w ill be 
218,3<H>! given In planning poultry house, In
ti,5(H) | culuitlon. breeding, preparing for mar- 
82,500, krt and other matters Incidental to tlie 

Industry,
'I'hi- usual nlti-udiince la expected. 

As the nccommodutlnns at the (-ollego 
are limited. It wilt be necessary for 
those determined to attend to apply 
c(\rly.

feeders, $4.004f4.75.

LIVI-LSTOCK M AR K E T.

Low middling

5 15-16 ' The readers o f the .tournai shouM 
_9-l6 I not full to w rlle  to T. II. Pngh of 
8-1(1 1 Curth((ge, Mo., for hlw i((talogue of 

1I-M I Herefords from the Muph- (lien hord

H A V E  YOU HKEN YOl/R N E IO R e 
nO R ’8 N E W  SEW IN G  M AC H IN E ?
A number o f finest Fiv«-Drawar> 

Drop Head Cabinet 8e(wlng MachioM 
have recently been shipped to fainllias 
In every town In the United State« 
on three mpnths’ free trial. The price« 
are $8.95, $10.45. $11.95 and $12.85, ac
cording to make and style o f machine. 

I f  you will cut this notice out and 
mall to us, no matter where you live, 
what state, city, town or country, we 
win Immediately write you, giving you 
the names o f a number o f people in 
your nolghborhood who are using our 
machines, so you can see and exam in« 
them and convince yourselves thers 
are. no better machines made at any 
price. W e will also mall you, free, 
our new special sewing machine cata
logue, showing handsome Illustrations, 
descriptions and prices o f on immen.s(t 
line o f machines at $3.00 to $12.80, spe
cial three months' free trial offer an(] 
most liberal sewing machine proposi
tion ever heard of.

A  sewing machine trust la said te  be 
form ing for the purpose o f cutting of| 
our supply and If accomplished you 
will no doubt be compelled to pay $25.00 
to $40.00 for machines we can now fur
nish you at $8.95 to $1520. Our stock 1« 
now complete and for catalogue, all o f- ' 
fers and particulars you should cut this 
notice out and npill to us to-day.
'  SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.,

Chicago.

Middling ........................................H
Hood middling .8

Dalla», Tcx., Dec. 1.— The suriply o f* Middling fa ir .................................8 15-18
'ca ttle  and hogs for the last week was-
¡ligh t, hut a m ile  In advance o f the ' H O U STflN  SPOT.
, wet-k previous. The prices, excepting Houston. Tex., Dec. 1. Spot cotton 
11 decline In hogs, are about steady l-19c down. Hales 887 bales
price* quoted.' Receipts allow 314 eat- | Hpot and 783 f. o. b.

; tie, 223 hogs and 38 sheep, which c o n - ................................................
slsted largely ot, piedluin stuff. W e 
quote as fo llo w s^  Choice fed steers 

' 800 pounds and -up, $3.00^3.60; grass 
, fut steers, 800 tbs. and up,$2.2D(h'2.76i
ch(dct- cows and heifers, $2.50(h2.75;

'0(Hid ordinary .....................................7>4
1,0w middling ...................................... 7*4
Middling ................................................ )H4
Oood middling .................................... 814
Middling fa ir ........................................87»

A  SUCCI-mSFUL HR AN D IN O  L IQ U ID

Nov. 15lh

medium cows and heifers, $1.75i/'2.25; 
bulls and stuga, $1.506(2.25; choice 
mutton, $2.006('3.00; ehoiee fnt hogs,

N E W  O RLEANH  SPOT.
New  Orleans. I,a., Dee. 1.—Spot cotton

200 pounds and up. $6.00; 170 pounds< 
and up, $5.65i f  5.90, and mixed puckers ! ***"*
$5-.00 6f 5.50.
TH O M AS, KEARCrY. H AM M  A CO.

From The ‘’Dakota Farmer,
Issue.

Australian Cold Branding IJquId 
has been on the n.iarket for nearly two 
years and seems to grow In favor with 
stock men the longer It Is used. For 
some time It was an experiment, but 
It bus now ceased to he so and Is re
garded us un eftlcb-nt substitute for
the hot branding Iron and much more, , „ r  , - , . - ----- ■, . • u 11 ... ■ $3.00(p 4.25, Western fed stei-rs $3.00® i ,
humane. Many stock men hall w ith. » , ,» m 1, . I »Middling

.a »  Territory steers

Kansas f ’ lty. Mo., Dec. 1.— Cattle 
recelpta 10,200 natives and 2000 T ex 
ans, 150 Texas and 800 native calves. I 
Market strung. Choice export and' 
dressed beef steers $5.406if6.00, fair t(̂  ̂
good $3.26(2/6.35, stookers and feeders^

Ordinary ............. ..........................«44
flood ordinary ............................... 7 7-16
I.OW middling ................................7 7-t6
Middling .........................................8 1-13

I Oood middling ...............................844
I Middling fa ir ......................... . ....9  J-11

N E W  YO R K  SPOT.
New  York, Dee. 1.—Spot cotton qui-'t 

a c t  . points d ova  Hs U-j JJ.oK  h.-iles.
..........................................8.50

A, G, N EW SU M , 
D. P. A.

IV O N  LEE ,
C. P. A.

271 M AIN  STREET.

C. R. B U LLO C K , 
C. T. A.

BEST PBSSENBER SERVICE
■IN

T E X A S .
IMPORTANT GATEWAYS

THE

TEXASI PACIFIC

n o  TSOUBLK TO «NSIKCS a u lS T tO N *.

“But Where to find that happiest 
spot below;

Who can direct, when all pretend
to know ? -Goldsmith

drrw »mirsfimi/
srmiaarn fattrt /m fA/»

mm m m̂/mmrs Cmt̂

^̂ mtmfoarjmmrn, sffmr̂ mm TanrmA mmi JYmmftA
//» m d/mtrict m/Ammm ^̂ mfmn'm /# ima» 

jmmmm/Atm mnaf mmnF mtm/aâ ^a- ^m/irn mmd
'̂ mmjaiArnim.

m»A^A rm mmfmt mt imma
darm̂ t̂Am iAm mmmmfmm̂ fy /mmatmmmiâ  afmaaammaf /m 

AmomN'm̂  aarn/mmm -̂ /m mMimAmaaaiaaadf/ mmd 
•̂r-mrrn mat̂  m̂mmAmm mf mff mlrms, atmr̂  Amjajaify 

mâ  Am/aâ  ̂ aaâ Ammm̂  aimt/̂ .
mm̂ jatjf mfi mmAmrm aas//A m mm̂â  

0^ m i/Hii0 ^mmA, ^mAfirnA0̂  tAm 0̂̂ Ama0mf
S u p e r i  P u l l m a n  V e s t í b u l e d  : T tfjr m t e ifm tm  a-»/«! amm-

S L E E P E R S , ^̂ aAmmt̂ t̂  mrnrémm 0F mtrm^A f/mrmmraf
u  — ’ _ ,!*»/•<»»»<!» »/■■v!«/P*opIehaT«aceoinpll!he<l
H a n d s o m e  Re c lin in o  Ch a ir  Cars  ^

(SCATS FRCC)
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

O N LY  L IN S  W i t H fast flhomtat« «a d  
g e n in g  treJne to  at. l«a ia  «od the

O NLY U N S  
and b ig '
through ...... ....
Orleans. daUjr.

o* »a

LTHS W ITH  T o u r is t  BleeptE

“T H E
D E N V E R

R O A D ”
PntMnger Dept., Fort Worth, T e n t.

N. B —Wa flod oor passenger patronsge very

fritltylng. It Is necasssrln to rvs three traine I 
illy seen way as far as wh

pleasure the day when the barbarous 
method o f using the branding Iron will 
be a thing o f the pi(st, and when tho 
same end ran he attained by the ue(< 
o f u liquid that gives no such to r
ture as must be endured when the 
Iron Is used. Quite a number of stock
men all over the north and west have 
given this liquid a trial and have g iv 
en unquallfled Indorsements of its ef- 
flflcncy. It  Is not an exaggerated 
statement to say that 100,000 head of 
stock have been branded with thl.-) 
liquid, and prnctb .-illy no eomplnlnts 
have come from those using It about 
unsatisfactory results. Various meth
ods have been used In applying It, but 
none o f them have given such good 
satisfaction as the stencil and brush. 
Any tinner ( un make a stencil and an 
ordinary 5 cent brush will do to apply 
It. The Ab(-rdcen Chemical Company 
have ber-n doing some extensive ad
vertising in tho Dakota Farmer, and 
we most respectfully call uUention to 
their ad In this issue. During the 
past y>-ur several persons have tried 
to Im itate this liquid and have -put 
substitutes on the market, but. In e v 
ery case, the substitutes have proved 
worthless. The process o f perfecting 
this liquid was completed only a fter 
numerous experiments. The Aberdeen 
Chemical t.'ompany have such faith In 
its merits that they sell It under a 
positive guarantee to do all that is 
claimed for It. They have collected 
quite a number o f testimonials and

$2.5U6i 4.35, Texas rows $2.00'^2.X5, na
tive cows $1.506( 4.00, native heifers 
$2.75$/4.25, eunnera $1.004j»2.25, calves 
$2.256i<8.on. H og receipts 4800. M ar
ket strong. Heavy $6.066(6.20, light 
$5.92V46( 6.10, idg* $5.504(6.00. Kheep 
receipts 7000. Market strong to 10c 
higher. Native lu(nbs $3.6?6i>r>.20, 
Western Iu(nbs $3.006(5.15, few  ewes 
$3.006(3.10, native wethers $3.006( 4.00, 
Western wether* |8.«06p3.8S, Ktocke'rs 
and feeders $1.906( 3.25.

( ’hicngo, HI.. Den. 1.—Cattle receipts 
38,000, Including 200 'W'eslerns. Mar
ket ]5 i(25c lower. flood to prime 
steers $5.766(7.00, poor to medium 
$8.006/5.75, Stockers and feeders $2.00 
6(4.60, cows $1.406( 4.50, heifers $2.006*
4.75, eanners $1 106(2.00, bulls $2.006/
6.50, calves $.3.504(6.75, Texas fed 
sleors $8.006( 4.25. Western steers $1.60 
6(4.75. H og receipts 44,000. Market 
«tea(ly, closing strong. Mixed snd junuary-Fehruary 
butchers $5.854(6.30, good to chides 
heavy $6.306(6.50, rough heavy $5.70it 
8.15, light $5.654(6 15, bulk $6.004(6.20.
Hheep recelpls 50,000. Hhcep 1D4( 8;o 
lowcT, Iambs 156( 2,5c hjlver. Oood to 
cholee wethers 93.806(4.00, fa ir to 
( holce mlxsd $^.50« 3.60. Westeihi 
sheep |2.70®3.8O, native lambs $3.704«
5.40, Western lambs $3.75^6.00.

L IVE U H O O L HPOT.
Liverpool, Dee, 1.—Hpol cotton un

changed, business moderate. Hales 10,- 
000 bales, o f which 8300 were Ainerlcan, 
and GOO went to exporters and specula
tors. Imports 26,000 bales, of which sil 
were American.
Old i.ory ...............................  4 I i
Oood ordinary ...................   4.30
Li(W liiiddUng .................................... 4.12
M id d lin g ................................................4.52
Oood m id d lin g ................................... 4.64
.Middling f a i r ........................................6.10

L IV E R P O O L  FUTUREH.
Llverpool, Dec. L —f.'oUon futures 

npened quiet; ut !2:.80 p. in. wers quiet 
but steady and 1 to 2 points down; t 
2 p, ni. wore qulcl and 1 to 2 point* 
dnwn. CloMd (|ulet and 1 to 2 points 
down. ,
D*-ceinber.......¡ .......
December-January

..4.45-46 

..4.44 

..4.43-U 

..4 43-44 

..4.43-41
February-March ..................
March April ..................... .
A | ir ll-M ay ............« ......................... 4.44
May-Jun« ........................................4.44
June-July ........................................< H
July-/ugust ....................................6 44

Ht. liouls. ,Mo., L^c. 1.— /'utile re- 
(c lp ts  4000. including 3000 Texal»«.
Market slow. .Native shipping and ex-

have had them printed together with | 16.7.>6/6.00, with $7.00 fpr down,
full directions for applying It. W rite 
for t ^ s e  circuliirs, you will receive one 
by return mall. Mention the Dakota

N E W  /ORLEANS FUTTTREfl.
New (irleans, I-a., Dec. 1,—fo t to n  fu

tures opened steady and 1 to 2 points 
down, with December t point up; at 
12:95 fb-m; were qutet and 4 to 6 points 
down. /’ losed steady at 9 to 11 points

Fariner when writing.

clear Um.

AD VERTI8B .M ENTR IN  T U E  JOUR
N A L  PA Y .

Mr. Bryan Tyson o f Carthage, Nort!i 
Carolina, who has been running an ad. 
In the Journal, writes us directing It, 

to'hiu’FaJu7sii'™two •*’  continued. He says: "A  large
________  a  l o a r ia c  —___ -___.  ,, , ^  " e  continue, the year rbiiDd, the proportion o f the recent answers

o f i n g t n o  S S V f a n S S o ? * ' e r e n i : « ^ C M ” »(irs7 (l?an fon ils?o "l«s .^n  j "'•>* have mentioned your papir,

newest being vts DslhsR (also good fur 014 j 
Mexico), witli Urst-grade EsUag Cass sil theASK FOR SCHCDULKS OF OUR 

INCOMRARARUE TRAINS,

" C A N N O N  P A L L "
— ------A N O ----------

" N I C H T  C A P f l E S S "
C, P .  T U R N E R , 

i. AMMUMn tm  Tmbct » 
P A M A S . r e X s

wiy
We sol) a Henie-Reeker*s ticket, good thirty 

/Ujrs, at owe at. 4 (O lir« tore the rouligtoi». of-
lowing stopovers it  Vemoa gad polats t>«yû«d, 
both ways.

T E L L  'EM
When writing to nflYcrtlaer« pleaM 

mention the Journal.
D D N T  F O R G E T  IT .

who order w ill gett much m ore than 
their money’s worth." He ts the Au
thor o f a pamphlet explaining hdw to 
preserve potatoes and other root crops.

Mr. F. G- Oxshear has Just returned 
from Hlanton ranch and reporta the 
sale of 59 head of calves at 350 eat h, 
bought by M. B. UuUng o f Teyab, 
Xaaaa.

strictly fancy, dressed beef and btitrh- D(-cember ........................................ 7.93-9*>
er steers $4.256i5.60, steerw under 1000 I January ...........................................6.01-02
pounds $1.754/5.00, stockers and feed-1 February . . . .  —................................6.05-07
ert $2.604( 4.00, cows and heifers $2.26: March .............................................. 8.11-12
4(4.65, eanners $I.504i 3.40, bulls l$.3#6( I April .............................   8.13-15
4.25, calves $4.006( 7.00, Texas and In -IM ay  ................................................8.16-16
dian Territory steers $2.604(4.65, cows June .........  8.17-13
and heifers $2 004( 3.20. Hog receipts ' J u ly ...................................................8.19-2)
5500. Market lower. P igs and lights i -------
$5.70©8.10, pa.k'-rs 16.004(8.15. buteh-i N E W  YO R K  FU T im K H .
era $6.I64i>6.40. Sheep receipt* 4090; | New  York. De<. 1.—Cotton futures 
Native muttons $3.004(3.80, lambs $4..301 opened quiet and unchanged to 3 
4(6.50, cull# and ,bucks $2.004(4.00, points down; at 12:03 p. m. were quiet
Stocker« $1.50'&.3.00j

Reported for the Journal by the A.
H. NOrman I»fV(* f^fock Cofjipaoy, in
corporated :

Oaivesten, Tex., Nov. 29, 1901. 
QuoUtions, Heevba, good to choice,i April 

$2.00O 3.2>: common to fair, $3.504(^M ay ..
.2.76, Cows, good to ehoiee, » 2.50491.00; i Jun* .. 
common to fair, $2.004( 2.35. Yeariings, July .. 
good to choice, $2.JêMt.9di oonmon I Auguat

snd 1 to 3 p<dnts down; dosed barely 
steady and »  to 11 points down.
December .............................
JanuMry ..................... ..................
February ...................................... ..
M afrtl ss"ieeeeeo »«eoo oe»***»*®*!®

oseeeo sseeee«« «0S9e90*í*17*lS
..........................................i . 11-19
seeeeo .sesseoeee oss#s»í.l9"20 
• ««»o #99«* « « « «eoee»*»®»  20*21

to l)(> Holil ' In KiiiiHa* Cl l y on Dec. 
loth or what Is betti-r one sllendlng 
the sale will be most likely to make 
some purchases. This sale Is com 
posed largely of cows lliat are the 
dams (if the greatest prize winners on 
either side of the Atlantic. Tbeir 
yearlings and calves will bn much 
sought for, and Ihe slock farmer and 
hreeiler In Texas wlio cuiitemplate es
tablishing a herd eould not do better 
than to secure a nucleous for It at 
this sale. Write Mr, Pugh at onre rs- 
garding the mutter, and he will give 
you all Ihe Information necessary to 
enable you to make up your mind ns' 
to wlml you ought to do.

Ttie follow ing letter from President 
A. M. Hills In regard to an Instltulhtn 
that Is doubtless doing much good will 
he reail with Interest by many reudar* 
o f the JoiiriKiI. He will furnish on ap
plication to him. In person or by letter, 
all desired Inrormutiun In regard to his 
school.

Penlel, Tex., fiov . 26, 1901. 
To the Reader* of the Journal:

Texas Holiness University, located at 
Hrcenvllle, Tex., Is thriving. W e arc 
only a little over three years'old, Hil* 
being the tenth term o f our Institution. 
Already 170 studmits have enrolled, and 
these liave corns to us from seventeen 
states, reaching from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and from Montana to .Mex
ico. We have a classical, a theological, 
a musii-al and ueommerclal department. 
E lghty-flve persons have found God this 
present term In our coll<-ge witliout one 
extra religious |Servlce. We try to 
train tho heart as well as the mind. 
O ur school la the cheapest aifd hr*t. 
A ll expenses In the elaaaleal depart
ment for a term o f twelve weeks are 
oriTy $36, hoard, room rent, lights and 
fuel.

DISPERSION OF MAPLE GLEN 
HEREFOR08.

Thers w ill be another greaJ 
sale o f registered cattle al 
auction at Kuiiaas C ity  Btocll 
Yunla, sale pavilion on December 
1902. Mr. T . H. l ‘ugh o f i;artbage. 
Mo., wliosc advertisement appewn 
elsewhere In these columos, explata» 
hla Msple Ulen Hei-efords. He wrltet 
tho Journal us Followa: :

T h is 'h a * been a business herd, bul 
owing to i:iy two farms being ten 
miles ai)urt, I lind that I cannot g lv «
■ hem the personal attention that I had 
expected to, and that I  am ove f- 
stockeil.

A ll thiiiga considered, I tbbik It w ill 
bn best to disperse this herd with the 
exception, perhaps, of an old cow or 
two and n few calves. M y purchasea 
were the grand breeding euwe, and 
young show animal* o f the Klm«ndorf, 
Inrliidlng half slater to "Lady  Day
light," daughter o f M ay Fowler, alM  
Include females out o f iny best breed
ing cows sold In my 1900 sales. Theg> 
have either calf by side or are 1« 
ca lf to Lucifer, that stood at head ot 
first prise young herd at Haiatin '« 
1900 show, all the best herds o f Am er
ica competing.

There are thirteen head o f Imported 
animals, sired by England’s greatest 
butts. R lx head oi; eewa are dame of 
winning animals at Englaml'a big 
shows. Including the mother o f Im
ported ‘‘nruee,” sold to O. Harris fo i 
81300, also the dam o f ‘‘Evolutfon’* 
that succeeds the $6000 royal winner 
’•l*ri)teetor,‘i at the HIr Joseph Pull|r*s 
"Ijower Eaton" estate.

Owing to 'the high price o f feed, and 
os th e . past w « «  rather a hard year, 
these eatlle w ill not be lt> high condi
tion, tho flesh being made entirely on 
grass (except lust three weeks), whicb 
Is the beet poHSIble condition for 
breeding usefulness.

This offering Includes some unriv
aled cows that have produced the beg$ 
on either side o f the water, and thosA 
wanting a high class o f tried females 
(not strains o f but) sired by sucb 
bulls IIS ‘‘Karl o f Rhadeland”  $0th, "Sle 
Rnrtin Frere," "D iplom at," "A rcb l- 
biild," "Lord  Daylight," "Lucifer,”  and 
’’Missouri I»ad," by "Ht. Louis,”  out o f 
‘ Armour’s Maud 26," and out o f such 
well known cows as "M ay Fow ler", 
’’Fa iry” (dam  o f Frolic ), old ‘‘Lo tta ’* 
(ind others o f equal merit, w ill find 
this a golden opportunity, as my lild- 
est ones uro due to ralve in eloved 
months from dato o f birth o f last calf.

get. I ’ nele Ham Is constantly on the 
watch -4q. ace that everything Is all 
right. They dare not take a gallon o f

uw nouDior BUIES
T O  T h ©

OLD STATES

Wilt «ell tickets at one fere plus $2 for tlio roRBi 
trip, Dec. 13, 17, 21,22, 23, 20. Limit 30 d«T«.

<^on Belt train* carry Pullman Sleepara atni|BL 
Parlor Cafe Cara during the day, and Tbrougll 
Coaches and Free Reclining Chair Car» both day 
and night. The aervlc« comparM favorably wltfc 
that of any road in the countryr

Write and tell ua where you are going and wbeB 
vou will leave, and we w!U tell you whpt your ticket 
will coat and what train te uke to make the hoot 
-time and connections.

A .  a . W A a in iR .
T, r. A., Vacs, Tts.

T . F . L I T « . » .
9, A , Canksaa. To.

W ,  U , W B »l»* (A P .«T .â „T y lK ,T iH .

O. M . MOROAIL
T . r .A . .n . l^ T U A

'fe.

Uncle Ham. In the petHon o f  10 o f 
his government oltictuls, hits charge o f 
every deparrmenf o f the Hnyner d is
tillery. During the enjllni procese of 
dlstlllullon, a fter the whiskey Is stored 
In their wurehouses, during tho seven Rome o f his best cattle w ill be oP- 
years it romolmr there, from the very fered at autcton by Mr. Pugh at Kan- 
grnln they buy to the whiskey you* sas City, Mo , Dee. 10, 1102. See his ad-

In thto iHsue o f the Journal, and w rite 
lor catalogue. Address-T , H . Pugh, 
Carthage, Mo.
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Pent\nM coming to Dal- 
las /c '̂ medical treml- 
ment A re respectfully re- 
questee^ to Interrlev  
bank o î^c^als or leading 
buslaesm drms concern- 
log  the ' best and moat 
reliable â '>cĉ u|jst In the 
•ity.

Varicocele, Stricture, 
Mervous Debility

- = ^  Lost Vitality
CURED TO STAY CURED
I htTe a oopyrlRht. given me by the Government, on a remedy 
for waiting and lost vitality which never falla to cure I 
offer >1000 for any ease I can not cure where my dlre<.llon» 
and treatment are followed.

30 Years’ Experience
Enablet me after a thorough peraonal examination, free of 
charge, to toll you If your case la curable. It It la not I will 
tell you to; If curable and I take your oaae 1 will give you a 
written legal guaranty of a positive cure. Send for symptom 
blank and new book on diteaaea of men.

\  THE T W IN  TERRITORIES

s85H.'.st dr . J. H. TERRILL, OalUt. Teaat,

I O M N inU S 8TATEH O O U  K ILL .
Wanhington, t)ec. 1—The contest over 

the omnibus statehood bill began upon 
the meeting o f congrese. As soon as 
the senate adjourned there was a con- 
ferente In Senator Hale’s com m ute^ 
room, nttended by Senators A lllsonyAI- 
drlch. Hale. P latt o f Oonnectlcutt^^ul- 
lorn. Lodge, Hanna and Beveridge, the 
latter the chairman of theyTommlttee 
on Territories. These geptlemen rep- 
resentfd the Itepuh llca^  who are op
posed to the omnibus {>111 In admitting 
Oklahoma, New Myicteo and Arizona, 
and. It Is ijndi;r4t6od. favor a bill ad
mitting Oklahoma only:

The frlends'o f the omnibus bill were 
also active^,' and claim to have the 
names of fifteen Kepubllcan senators 
pledged to support the omnibus bill, 
whh h, with the Democrats, will Insure 
Ifs passage. It  Is probable that a Re- 
Iiuhllcan caucus upon the subject will 

I be held.
I The princ ipal part i l f  the discussion 
i was on the forthcoming report o f the 
committee on territories. Senator Bev
eridge briefly outlined the main fea
tures of the prospectlV'e report, from 
which It was gathered that tha major
ity wtiuhl he strongly advers* R »-the 
admission of cither Arizona or New  
Mexico.

Tho setiators at the conference e.x- 
pressed the opinion that If the condi
tions were as shown by the testimony, 
the features of which were given by 
Senator Hcverldge, then It would Iw 
unwise to admit either New  Mexico or 
Arizona. The admission o f Oklahoma 
and the Indian Territory found consid
erable favor when reached.

Lfiter In the afternoon there was a 
(onferetu e In Sentitor Beveridge’s com- 

j mittce room, attended by the Republi
can members o f the committee oppo;t- 
ed to the ])assaKe o f the omnibus bill. 
Other members also called during the

■ ■ /

/
/ - -

quid Extract of gjsfoke Is applied with 
a brush or spo^yge, and has all the In
gredients thgt preserve meat smoked 
by tha old esray. It g lv ^  haras, sau
sages, l>e^, Itacon, fish, and whatever 
is cured by Its u»^. a finer, sw eeter fla
vor;^ keeps them Vrom contamination 
by Insects and mould, and Is entirely 
'Wholesome. I t  Is m'u» h cheaper and 
cleaner than the old smoke hous<; r.ieth- 
od, apd permits o f each piece o f meat 
being treated to suit Its own condltloiis 
—given a thick or thin coat, as may l>e 
needed. It Is so simple to apply that 
any one <an do It and the meat can 
then he hung In a garret, safe frotn 
smoke-house thieves, anri no loss by 
fire. For further Information concern
ing this inexpensive hut valualalc li
quid, write to the maker.«, K. Krauscr 
& Hro., Milton, Pa.

A  8U CCE8H FUL I.NV’O RPO RATINO  
A TTO R N K V .

The lion. Ph ilip  I,Kwrence of H u
ron, 8outh Dakota, I« making a great 
success in incorporating business cun- 
cerns in the state <>t South Dakota 
As South Dakota gives you a charter 
for a few  dollars. It is useless to spend 
hundreds o f thousands to accomplish 
the same end. W e are pleased to <'all 
attention to ad. o< .Mr. Lawrence In 
our classified columns.

" ’ ll' " ' ‘-P von. express nrspald. 4 FIiI.I- QfJART.S 8 year Old 
661  \JU1CI1 "»1611011, RoHertsl.) Ftj'c Whisker for S3.00, Packed Tn plain boxea—no 
harks U> Indicate con t'nts This Is a r>nm old/mnlldw whlekey. npoii ¡ftcejpt of same taste It.
ind If notuorfcctlv sail.died, return at mir expd'iso and your money will be refunded, fan ship Republicans opposed to the 
ru lco i ;.rt°roiira TVxrrnVtuU^^^^^ * « "™ « " iH ta t e h o o d  bill think that certain favor-

day and discussed the questtoTT. - -----
The Uepuhileans who are fighting for 

the omnibus bill arc under the leader
ship of Senators Quay and Elkina. The 
fifteen Rei>ubllcans said to be pledged 
to that hill, with the Democrats, would 
give the omnibus hill a clear majority.

territory

R A O O A D  NOTES.

M . BROWN &  CO.
CHAS. GAMER, Proprietor,

WHOLK8ALB ANP RETAII,

WATER ^ MILL 
SUPPLIES • • • •

Corner Pront and Calhoun Street», 
Opposite New Vnloa Depot.

Fcit
Wcilh,

U u & .

S T A R /- LEADER W INDMILLS
Cypress Tanks, W indm ills, Pumps, Wrought Iron 

Pipe, Brass Qdods, Round and Bar Iron, 
Hose, Pulleys, Shafting and Belting.

PLUMBER’S SUPPLIES

able rem.'irks have been taken for 
pledges, and that when the vote la tak- 
•■n a majority can not he mustered to 
admit the three new states at this ses
sion.

Fort Worth. Tex.. 1*02.
Hno. n. I>. Drum, one o f the o ld 

est and best known citizens o f Graham 
■Vmjtig county, has been In the city 
for several days under the treatment 
of Drs. Frank dnd W . C. Mullins, the 
famous spexiallsts o f Fort Worth, In 
dlHouseu o f the -eye, ear, nose and 
throat, t'ol. Drum was led Into the 
ofllce hlln<l from granulated and ul
cerated eyes, having suffered for three 
years, confined to a dark room and 
treated by various ones, had almost 
dlspalrcd o f ever seeing his loved ones ears 
ngain. TTpon a carefulexam ination Drs.
Mullins pronounced him curable by 
undergoing an operation which he 
readily consented to, each granulation 
being entirely removed by an Instru
ment which Drs. Mullins have had 
made especially for this purpose. The ISth. 
bottom o f the ulcers were then scraped Galveston— Account
and antlseptlcally treated, whereupon 
Col. Drum could see, anrt'has now gone 
home with his sight, singing the 
praises and triumph of surgery when 
In skilled and experleneoil hands.

ONE F A R E  P L U S  *2.00 FOR TH E  
H O L ID A Y S  V IA  T H E  "K A T Y ."  j

I f  you are contemplating making a I 
Christmas holiday visit. It w ill pay you! 
to see what the "K a ty ” has to offer. j

On December 13, 17, 21, 22, 23 anc j 
26 the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway w ill sell round trip tickets t( 
any j)olnt In the old states and to 
Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois, Iowa 
Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
and South Dakota and Wisconsin at 
one fare plus *3 fo r the round trip.
...T r Ts needless to say that for quick
service and com fort the "K a ty  way" 
cannot be equaled.

For full information regarding rates 
and schedules, address a letter tc 
"K aty ," Dallas, Texas.

ONE D A Y  TO  B IR M IN G H A M  A N D  
A T L A N T A .

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway inaugurated In * September a 
new train to run between D.allas and 
Shreveport.

The service wiis so popuhar that c«?n- 
nections have been placed In service, 
afldltI8if»aT'ffaTnX wTiefeby passengers 
can use the new “ K aty”  train and 
make sure connections for Meridian, 
Birmingham and Intermediate points.

By this means passengers w Illl be 
able to start from  Dallas, Texas, at 9 
p. m., GreenvUla 11 p. m „ arrive at 
Shreveport 6 n. m.. Meridian at 6:10 
p. m., Birmingham 11: IB p. m., a rr iv 
ing at Atlanta at 6:30 a. m. Corre- 
spondiiilg close odnhectlons can be 
returning. Pullman sleepers and c’nalr 

Dallas to Shreveport and B ir
mingham to Atlanta.

points In the Boutheastem states the 
T. t  P. R a ilw ay company w ill also sell 
round trip tickets to, principal fiolDta 
In Mexico, Colorado, Arkansas. 3Ila- 
sonrl, Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska 
North and 8outh Dakota, Mirmesotu 
and Wisconsin.

The rate w ill be one flrst-class fare 
plus *2 fo r  the round trip and tickets 
may be purchased Dee. 13th, 17th, 21t 
22d, 23d and 2Cth; good to return 
within thirty day.s from date o f sale.

Further Information regarding rates 
through service, bleepers, free seats In 
chair car.s, etc., may be had from  any 
railroad ticket .-igent, or through cor
respondence \C4th TT. P.' Hughes, tra v 
eling passenger agent. Fort Worth, 
Tex. ,or E. P. Turner. G. P. & T. A.. 
Texas and P.aclllc Railway Company, 
Dallas, Texas.

W A N TE D .
Every man, woman and child In T e x 

as who expect.<i to spend Chrlstmat 
with the old folks at home this se:i8on 
to send me their names at once. Nc 
matter where you live or where you 
want to go, reliable inform ation re
garding rate.s, connections, etc., w ill bt 
promptly furnished. Ry acting now 
you will get this Information, know 
just when to start, when you w ill ge' 
there and can notify the folks by le t
ter and make all your plans fo r a 
pleasant, comfortable trip.

It  may gra tify  you to know that the 
old reliable line from- tbs old  states, 
the Cotton BeJt Route, w ill g ive  cheap
er rates this seaspn— one fare plu; 
*2.00 for the round trip— and more lib 
eral dates o f sale. "You can start on 
December 13th or 17th and avoid the 
rush, also on .December 21, 22, 23 or 
26 —the day a fter (Tirlstmas, g iv in g  all 
who are compelled to work through 
Christmas day a chance to go.

W e are the popular through line to 
Memphis— using the great steel bridge 
over the Mississippi—and our trains 
provide comfortable coaches, free re
clining chijlr ears, parlor cafe cars anr” 
Pullman sleepers. A t Memphis we 
connect with :ill lines for every section 
o f the southeast both going and re
turning.

W hite to-day and get the Inform a
tion and you can then make your plans 
A. K . Ragsdale, P. and T. A., 239 Main 
Rt., Dallas, Texaoi

Ú

Armour and Swift 
will formally 
open Dec 

^  15 to 
Jan.

Rememben 
OUR SERVICE 

THE 
BEST.

T O N IC  S T O C K  S A L T ,
S U R E S T . S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T .

CONTAINS NO
INJURIOUS
CHE.MICAL8.

PURIFIER FHE 
BIX)OD, REGU
LATES THE 
BOWELS AND 
DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS.

EXPELS W'ORMS 
AND GRUBS, 
KEEPS CATTLE 
FREE FROM 
TICKS.

A SIMPLE VEGE
TABLE AND SA
LINE CO .M POUND

IT PRODUCES 
BONE, MUSCLE 
AND FLESH, AND 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACKFD IN 6, 10. 
iO, to, 100 AND 200 
lb. BAGS.

IT HAS MERIT 
AND DOES THE 
BUS1NES.O.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO CALVES AND 
GROW'ING 
CATTLE.

FOR RANGE 
ANIMALS AND 
FEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EQUAL.

T'. V

MAKES A PER
FECTLY HEAL
THY ANIMAL.

YOUR DEALER 
HANDLES IT. 
ASK FOR IT.

roR.HORSES, CATTLE a n d  SHTEP. 
THE I N U N D  M ANUFACTURING COM PANY,

M aufactukbd 
-B y

A D AT ON A PARLO R  CAFE CAR FOR 
50 CENTS.

Toq can rlCe i l l  day An'a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe r;ar foi only Hfty «-ents ex- i 
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want. I 
from a porterhouse iteak or a spring 
chicken down to a sandwich ;take as long 
as you please to eat it, and you will only 
have to pay for what xrou order. |

lUPTUREl PILES
S  CURED

WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

Fistula. Fitsur^ Ulearalions anO 
Hydrocele. Ne Cura no Pay. 
Pamixhlet o f teatimcauals free.

0R8. DICKEY *  DICKEY. Linz Bldn-. Dallat,Tm.

F O l e l ^ O W  T H E  F L A G

/

S A N T A  FK  N O TICES. 
W ieatber) >rd— Account o f Texas 

Christian Lectureship, one and one- 
third fare, Dec. 7 and 8, lim ited Dec.

Ws esrry a full lias of r ......................
BATH TUBS, III T "  - ----------- - Æ i

KANGK nOILBRB, r i
BTC. '

ßLOOD
MJß rtirpil to St

POISON
Cured to Stay Cured Forever

iriervi  ̂giii'i niitiiiw n •« |»

TREATMENT

Blond PoiAou it conimontr called the K ins o f all ditcancA. 11 may be either hered- 
itiiry or contracted.' Once the sy#tem \n tninteil with It, it run« it «  reVtilar coiir«e,Hnd 
cun only be cured thoruuKhly ity the iidniiniHtratlon of medicine internally The dt«. 
eaoe may munife«t it«etf in the form ot «crolulfi.ectemtt, rheumatic pain«, «tiff or «wol- 
ien joints, ertTiYtiona or copper colored spots on the fnce und body, little ulcers in the 
mouth or on the tonKue, sore throat, «wollen tonsils, fa llln f out of the hair or ere* 
britw« snd tinnIW n lrpron«-Hke deeny of the flesh und bones.

Thousand« tariTe been cured o f I IIocmI Poison  by thi« treat
ment, after hSTinf; tried Mount Ctemens. Mich., and Hot 
Spring«. Ark., without success. I f  you have blood poison and 

contemplate gettinf? married, or have had it, be sure you sve cured This treatment 
is pfActiculir the result of a life work. It  contsins no dangerous drills or injurious 
medicines or any kind. It goes to the bottom of the dinease and forces out ceerT par
ticle of impurity. Soon erery B g n  and sympton disappears forcYer. I can cure ron 
permanently and in a Tcry short time, i f  you hnee nny doubt whether you hare bad 
It.'yod bad better take n course of treatment. It will not cost you much, and then 
you ure «ute you arc cured and prepared anew for the plessnrcs and daiits o f life
F u i r  T r e a t m e n t  £ 1 0  0 0  sent «o any adefre»« prepaid. No good« «ent 
r u n  I I C d l l l lC  I I I ,  ^ IV / .w V / ,  (/O.D. All cumtnunirationaconftdrntlal. Write 
me abovt yuiir caae. Send for Conlidcatial Ta lk . DR. BROWN, 936 Arch street 
Philadelg4iia, I ’a.

In all parts o f the country, among 
progressive enterprising people, the 
smoke house, with Its risks, annoyancis 
and expensi", is going rapidly out of use. 
Its place Is taken, and more than filled, 
by Krauser’s Liquid Extract of Smoke. 
Messrs. E. Kruuser & Bro. of Milton, 
I ’a., have succeeded in Itguifyliig hick- 

* ory wood smoke, so that all meats fo r
merly smoked by Are—an operation oc- 
«'upylng days—can now be smoked at 
homo. In a few  hours. Krauser’s I.l-

Seawall Carni
val, convention rates, Dec. 14 to 19, 
lim ited Dec. 21. I

Dallas— Account North Texas M ed-' 
leal association meeting, convemtlon' 
rates, Dec. 9 and 10, lim ited Dec. 12.

Palestine— Account annual meeting 
Independent Knights o f L iberty. Con-I 
ventlon rates, Dec. 15 and 16, lim ited! 
Dec. 21. j

Kor further Information 
agent or

A N N O U I M C E IV IE N T  
O F  R E M O V A L .
W e  w I bH  t o  a n n o n n e e  t o  o u r  p a t ro n s ,  
a n d  th e  p u b l ic  K e n e ra l ly ^  t h a t  w e  w i l l  
o n  th e  10 t h  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r ,  1903 , re «  
m o v e  f r o m  • n r  p r e s e n t  q u a r te r s  a t  104 
M iu l 100 C o m m e rc e  s tre e t«  t o  317«319 
K im  s t re e t ,  w h e r e  w e  w i l l  b e  fo u n d  
w i t h  t h e  o lc l r e l ia b le  b u t  c n l a r f ^ d  s to c k  
o f  th e  8tn c te b a k e r  H t r le s  K a rm  iV a g o u s  
a n d  C a rr ia g e s , to g e th e r  w i t h  S tn d e b a *  
k  r  l l a m r s s .  O u r  n e w  q u a r te r s  w i l l  be  
e q u ip p e d  in  th e  8 t i id e b a k e r  m a n n e r ,  
a n d  w e  i n v i t e  y o u  to  c a l l  a n d  In s p e c t 
o u r  s to c k  a n d  q u a r te rs «

S T l  D K B A K E R  B R O S . M F O . CO.
D a l la s ,  T e xa s .

Wabash Route
T O

New York, Boston, Buf

falo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, 

Chicago and all Eastern 

Cities.

The shortest and only line from Kansas City or St. Loujs running over 
its own tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time and equipmet unexcelled.

THREE SOLID FAST THROUGH TRAmS DAILY.
Leaving St. Louis.......................9:00 a. m. 8:30 p. ui. 11:3Z p. m.
Arriving in Buffalo............... ... 4:05 a .m . 6:50 p.m .' 7:50 p. m.

1 Arriving in New York................3:15 p. m. 7:40 a. m. 7:30 a. m.
Arriving in Boston.....................5:20 p. m. 10:05 a. m. 10:30 a. m,

Uneqnaled Service Between St. Louis and Chicago.
I.,eave St. Louis..........................9:22 a. m. 9:05 p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arrive Chicago........................... 5:20 p. in. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Stop-over allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served in 

Wabash Palace Dining Car.s.

Honrs of Valnable Time
Are saved by purchasing'tickets via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agents 
of connecting lines, or address

W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A. 353 Main St:, Dallas, Texas.

see
write Vi 

A., Galveston. Texas.

any
8. Keenan, O. r.

TE.XA.S & PA C IF IC  RATES.
The territory to which excursion 

tickets tor the holidays w ill be sold 
has been considerably widened. In 
addition to the usual sale o f tickets to

' I

Beware of our imitators!
We ara iha onW dlitlHara lo iM* country selling dlraci to coosumart. Like every Mcceas. we have Imitators who

Men W anted Wo teach the barber trade In 8 week« and 
guerenteo poiltloni. Write for particulars. 
Holer Barber Cellegc, Dallas or Denver.

THOMAS. SEARCY, HAMM &  CO.
Commission Morohants.  ̂ ----------

DALLAS U N IO N  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
ALLEN SEARCY, IKgr. and Salesman.

»
We ere prepared to give yon flret-olasa eervloa. Write, wire or telephone ue. No 
trouble to answer questions. Market reports tree on application. Correependence 
eollolted. Bae our narket tap«rt in Journal.

HOM EKERS’

>

%

RATE TO
Am arillo VI. u «.»>

$1342
Daily, Lim it 3 0  D ayi. Good for 

9lto«*Ovor.

:A N E W  C O U N T R Y  ALL T H E  WAY>

F. W. AXTELL,
W. Weatkerferd St., Pert Worth. Texas,

M A N U F A C T U R E R  
CTraias ta b x s . tubs and  ntonGHs.

Spool, Ball Valve and Cook Pattern Working 
Barrels. Working Heads and atnffing Boxes.

P E R F E C T IO N  F L O A T  V A L V E S .

Malleable Luirs on all Tanks.

Alto Wholesale aud RctajI Dealer In

MONITOR AND fClIPSE WINDMILLS.
Well Casing, Pipe. Fittings etc.

Webster Gasoline Engines
IH  to 13 H. P.

No tvonble to make estimates or answer gnss- 
tioaa. aV*Uorretpondeace solicited.

Trains now run
ning . to . Grahani, 
Taxas, 26  M iles  
west of Jacksboro. 
teave Fort W orth  
9^30 a. m. daily, 
g^cept Sunday.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
CHICAGO
A N D  R ETU R N

N o v .  29p 30  a n d  D e c . l .

W . H . F IR T H , G. P. A T . A ., 
Fort W orth Texas. 1

has no Com pottior
No man would buy a Windmill which he knew 
was inferior for the only reason that it cost a few 
dollars less, and yet oommon aens« tells him that 
if an article was not inferior, it would command 
M high a pxice as any other similar article.

6»« DANDY WINDMIDD........
I to maantact

rUB WfOWg BV

ifactars than other wlhdmUt.aadtf wladBW 
ita'o’r « 'fo r  It. then Ita maahfactara would 

iwever, that moi^i^eo j^  art buying tli*bhylnt
Its hlghae coot

la asoiw pzpessivs 
users were hot wiL.
oeess Th« reoards____ , ______ __________
Deady tbaa anv other make of wisdsitU, sotwnaniinuing ns i 
’The buyers ot them do sotlsvsdt these extrs dotisrs In hot sir

A Postal Card Will Bring Ton Facts nod Plgnres.

T e x » a  C h a i U e n g «  W i n d m i l l  C o . ,
o A i e i e A f .  r m s c A s ,

QfgyC •  %jq*«AAwe wr» w ww.—-------

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Saves dsalers’  profits. Prsvants adulteratien

HAYNER 
WHISKEY

PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

4 F U L L  Q U A R TS  > 0 :2 9
EXPRESS CHARRES PAID BY OS

you ictus tend you »m a i  opoerr w o a u .p . . . -K - “ * -~ - ---------- ---------------

m C E - A  H A Y N E R .Q U A R T  h . «

Orders for Ari
Ml the bssts ot w egwwrw ivt » . w -  - ,  --------------------

SPECIAL NOTICE -
to yam,

,  *,Wtiie onr nearest office »nd do it NOW .

CST8IUSHC0 T H E  H A V H E R  D I S ’n L U M H  C O M P A H Y
«  S T . u u w . a o .  O .T T O U .U W  U T . « « « t .

MSmUtY
TSOY,

■a.

t A .V •


